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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
To the St Bnnard Parish Comicil
Chalmette, Louisiana
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, the business-type activities,
the aggregate discretely presented component imits, each major fund, and die aggregate remaining fund information
of the St Bernard Parish Govenmient, State of Louisiana, as of ai^ for the year ended December 31,2010, which
collectively comprise the Parish's basic financial statements as list^ in the table of contents. Iliese financial
stetements are the responsibility of the Parish's management Our responsibility is to express an opniion on these
financial statemmts based on our audit We were not engaged to audit the financial statements of die di»»tely
presented con^onent units, St Bernard Parish Home Mortage Authority and the Judicial Clerk's Fund of the
Thirty-Fourfli Judicial District Court The St. Bernard Parish Home Moitg^e Authority's financial statemmts were
audited by other auditors whose report thereon was furnished to us, and our opinion, inso&r as it relates to the
amounts included in the Parish's basic financial statements for die St Bernard Home Mortage Authority, is based
on the report of the other auditors. The Judicial Clerk's Ftmd of the Thirty-Fourth Judicial District Court's financial
statements were audited by other auditors whose report thereon was furnished to us, and otu* opinion, insofar as it
relates to the amounts included in the Parish's basic financial statements for the Judicial Cleric's Fund of &e HiirtyFourth Judicial District Court, is based on the report of the other auditors.
We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America,
die Louisiana Governmental Audit Guide and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government
Auditing Standards^ issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards and guiderequirethat
we plan and perform the audit to obtEdn reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of
material misstotement. An audit includes examinu^ on a test basis, evidence supporting tiie amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also uicludes assessing the accounting principles used and
significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We
believe that our audit and the reports of the oth«" auditors provide a reasonable basis for our opinions.
In our opinion, based on our audit and the reports of the other auditors, the financial statements referred to above
pr«ent fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the governmental activities, the business-type
activities, the aggregate discretely presented component units, each major fimd, and the aggregate remaining fund
infonnation of the St Bernard Parish Government, State of Louisiana, as of December 31, 2010, and the respective
changes in financial position and cash flows, where applicable, thereofforthe year then ended in confonnity with
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards^ we have also issued our report dated June 21, 2011, on our
consideration of the Parish's internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its compliance with certain
provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other matters. The puipose of that report is to
describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the results of that
testing, and not to provide an opinion on internal control over financial reporting or on compliance. Thatreportis
an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government AutUting Standards and should be considered
in assessing the results of our audit
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Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the management's discussion
and analysis and budgetary comparison information on pages 3 through 10 and 56 dirough 62 be presented to
supplement the basic financial statements. Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, is
required by die Govenmiental Accounting Standards Board, who considers it to be an essential part of financial
reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context
We have applied certain limited procedures to die required siqsplementary information in accordance with auditing
standards generally accepted in the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of management about tiie
methods of preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency with management's responses
to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic
financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on the information because die limited
procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance.
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that collectively comprise
the Parish's financial statements as a whole. The combining non-major governmental and enterprise fund and
internal service fund financial statements and the other supplemental schedules are presented for purposes of
additional analysis and are not a required part of the linanciaJ statements. The accompanying schedule of
expenditures of federal awards is presented for purposes of additional analysis as required by U.S. Office of
Management and Budget Circular A-133. Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations, and
is not a required part of the financial statements. The combining non-major and internal service fund finaicial
statements and the schedule of expenditures of federal awards are the responsibility of management and were
derived from and relate directly to the underlying accounting and odier records used to prepare the financial
statements. The information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied m the audit of the financial
statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such information directly to the
underiying accounting and other records used to prepare die financial statements or to the financial statements
tiiemselves, and odier additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United
States of America. In our opinion, the information is feirly stated in all material respects in relation to tiie fmancial
statements as a whole.
June 21,2011

£L^£^^^^^'^^/^^
Certified Public Accountants

REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION - PART I

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS
DECEMBER 31.2010
As management of the St Bernard Parish Government (the Parish), we offer readers of the Paridi's financial statemaits this nanrative
overview and analysis of its fmancial activities for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2010. We encourage readers to consider the
information presented here m conjunction with the Parish's financial statements and the notes to the financial statements.
Management's Discussion and Analysis (MD&A) is a new element of the Required Si4>plementary Information specified in the
Governmental Accounting Standards Board's (GASB) Statement No. 34 - Basic Financial Statements - and Management's
Discussion and Analysis - f o r the State and Local Governments issued in June 1999. Certain comparative infonnation between die
current year and die prior year is required to be presented in the MD&A to provide a more meaningful con^iarative analysis of die
government-wide data.
Financial Highlights
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

The 2010 financial statements indicate diat die Parish government experienced an increase in Federal assistance resultmgfromthe
continued reconstruction following Hurricane Katrina. Total expenses for the primary government were approximately
$118,228,966 in 2010, an increase of $23,280,472 from 2009.
The assets of the Parish exceeded its liabilities at the close of the most recent fiscal year by $342,046,857 (net assets). Of this
amount. $34,633,473 (unrestricted net assets) may be used to meet die government's ongoing obligations to citizens and creditors.
The government's total net assets mcreased by $97,313,615 for the period ending 12^1/10, as the government continued
permanent phase of recovery from Hurricane Katrina and is focused on infrastructure repair andrebuildingpermanent facilities.
As of the close of the current fbcal year, the Parish's governmental funds reported combined ending fund balances of
$43,228,188. The General Fund has $8,310,748 of unreserved, undesignated fund balance that is available for spending at ^ s
government's discretion. In addition, diere are fund balances totaling $25,210,058 in the Special Revenue Funds diat are
available for eiq}enditure widiin the respective funds.
The Parish has an accounts payable balance at 12/31/10 in governmental activities of $55,995,746, which is an increase of
$10,471,349 from the prior year. The increase is a reflection of the magnitude of permanent repairs being completed in die fiscal
year. The work is die permanent phase of recovery from Hurricane Katrina.
General Fundrevenuesfor the 2010 period were $27,867,118, an increase of $11,670,555 from 2009. Theresultwasrelatedto an
increase in sales tax and federal funded projects.
The Parish's total outstanding long term debt in all fimds is $57,659,395 and includes tite $50,000,000 of Sales Tax Bonds, Series
2004 issued by the Water & Sewer Division in 2003. The outstanding amount also includes a Community Disaster Loan for
2009. The substantial decrease in long term debt is reflective of die 2005 and 2006 Community Disaster Loans being forgiven in
2010.

Overview of the Financial Statements
This discussion and analysis is intended to serve as an inti-oduction to the Parish's basic fmancial statements. The Parish's fmancial
statements comprise three components: 1) government-wide financial statements, 2) fund financial statements, and 3) notes to the
financial statements. This report also contains other supplementary information in addition to die basic fmancial statements
themselves.
Government-wide financial statements. The government-wide financial statements are designed to provide readers widi a broad
overview of the Parish's finances, in a manner similar to a private-sector business.
The statement of net assets presents information on all of the Parish's assets and liabilities, with Uie difference between die two
reported as net assets. Over time, increases or decreases in net assets may serve as a useful indicator of whether the financial position
of the Parish is improving or deteriorating.
The statement ofrevenues, expenses and changes in net assets presents information showing how die government's net assets changed
during the most recent fiscal year. All changes m net assets are reported as soon as the underlying event giving rise to die change
occurs, regardless of the timing of related cashflows. Thus,revenuesand expenses are reported in diis statement for some items dial
will resuh in cash flows m future fiscal periods (e.g., uncollected taxes and earned but unused vacation leave).
Both of die government-wide financial statements distinguish functions of tiie Parish diat are principally supported by taxes and
intergovernmental revenues {governmental activities) from odier functions tfiat are intended to recover all or a significant portion of
dieir costs dirough user fees and charges (business-type activities). The governmental activities of die St. Bernard Parish Government
include general government, public safety, public works, culture and recreation, and health and welfare.
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The business-type activity of the Parish includes the water and sewerage operations of the Water & Sewer Division and Water
Districts (the Division).
The government-wide financial statements include not only the Parish itself (known as the primary government), but also a legally
separate Home Mor^ge Audiority for which the Parish isfinanciallyaccountable. Financial information for this component unit b
reported separately from the financial information presented for die primary govenunent itself The Water and Sewer Division and die
Districts, St. Bernard Parish Library and St. Bernard Economic Development Commission, aldiough also legally separate,fonctionfor
all practical purposes as departments of the Parish, and dierefore have been included as an mtegral pan of die primary government.
The ^vemment-wide financial statements can be found on pages 11-13 of this report
Fund financial statements, hfrmd is a groi^mg of related accounts that is used to maintain control over resources that have been
segregated for specific activities or objectives. The Parish, like otiin state and local governments, uses fund accounting to ensure and
demonstrate compliance with finance-related legal requirements. All of the funds of die Parish can be divided into two categories:
governmental funds and proprietary fimds.
Governmental ftatds. Governmental funds are used to account for essentially the same fimctions reported as gover/wnental activities
in the government-wide financial statements. However, unlike the government-wide financial statements, governmental fund
financial statements focus on near-term inflows and outflows ofspendable resources, as well as on balances of spendable resources
available at the end of the fiscal year. Such infonnation may be useful in evaluatmg a government's near-term financing
requirements.
Because die focus of the governmental fimds is narrower dian that of the government-wide financial statements, it is usefol to compare
the information presented for governmental finds with similar information presented for governmental activities in the governmentwide financial statements. By doing so, readers may better understand the long-term iir^act of the government's near-term financing
decisions. Bodi the governmental fimd balance sheet and the governmental fimd statement of revenues, expenditures and changes in
fond balances provide a reconciliation to facilitate this comparison between governmentalfimdsand governmental activities.
The Parish mamtains several mdividual governmental funds. Information is presented separately in the governmental fimd balance
sheet and m the governmental fimd statement of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fimd balances for the General Fund, Public
Worits, Garbage District No. 1, Consolidated Fire Protection No. 1-2, the Library, Disaster Recovery and Hurricane Reconstruction,
all of which are considered to be major fimds. Data fivm the odier 36 governmental fimds is combined into a single, aggregated
presentation. Individual fimd data for each of diese non-major governmental funds is provided in the form of combining statements
elsewhere in this report Hie basic financial governmental fund financial statements can be found on pages 14-19 of this report.
Proprietary funds. The Parish maintains two different types of proprietary fimds. Enterprise fimds are used to report the same
fimctions presented as business-type activities in the government-wide financial statements. Vne Parish uses enterprise fiuids to
account for its water and sewerage operations. Internal servicefimdsare an accounting device used to accumulate and allocate costs
internally among the Parish's various fimctions. The Parish uses internal service fimds to account for its self insurance program.
Separate funds are maintained for costs related to governmental and tnisiness-type fimctions and activity is split accordin^y in the
govemment-wide fmancial statements.
Proprietary funds provide the same type of information as the govemment-wide financial statements, only m more detail. The
proprietary fund financial statements provide separate information for the Water and Sewer Division, which is considered to be a
major fimd of the Parish. All other Division funds are combined into a smgle, aggregated presentation in the proprietery fimd
financial statements. The two internal services fimds are also combined into a single, aggregated presentation. Individual fimd data
for die Divisionfimdsand die hitemal service fimds is provided in die fonn oi combining statements elsewhere in die report
The basic proprietary fimd fiaancial statements can befoundon pages 20-24 of this report.
Notes to the financial statements. The notes provide additional infonnation that is essential to a fiill understanding of the date
provided in die govemment-wide and fimd financial stetements. The notes to the financial stetements can be found on pages 25-55.
Other Information. In addition to die basic financial statements and acconqianying notes, this report also presents certain required
supplementary information concerning variances of budget to actual amounts for die General Fund and all major special revenue
fiinds. Required supplementary uiformation can be found on pages 56-62 of this report.
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The combining statements refisrred to earlier in cormection with nonmajor governmental, proprietary and internal service funds are
presented immediately followmg the required $i;^lementary information. Combining and mdividual fimd stetements and schedules
can be found on pages 63-93 of this report
Govemment-wide Financial Analysis
As noted earlier, net assets may serve over time as a usefiil indicator of a govermnent's fmancial position. In the case of the Parish,
assets exceeded liabilities by $342,046,857 at the close of die most recent fiscal year.
S t Bernard Parish Government
Table 1
Net Assets
Oovemmentel
Activities

Total Primary
Government

2009
2010
2009
2010
2009
.20JUI
110,298,521 $ 115,482,650 $42,020,791 $27,616,515 $164,941,959 $143,099,165
211.346.057 104.840.715 135.141.591 249.316.909
346.487.648
144.476.194

Current and odier assets
Coital assets
Total assete
Long-term liabilities outstanding
Odier liabilities
Total liabilities
Net assete;
Invested in capital assets, net of
related debt
Restricted
Unrestricted
Total net assets

Busmess-^e
Activities

$

?H774.71g

32U23.707

17,951,319
81.607.568

8,715.231
74.544.016

46,586,751
10.7g7.341i

43,722,685
20.558.024

65,089,683
.1Q4,5Q9,$35

52,437.916
95.102.040

99.558.887

83.259.247

57,344.092

64.280.709

169.599.318

147.539.956

144,476,194
2,259,992
8.479.642

211,346,057
160,407

55,848,964
10,413.090
23.555.360

88,588,906
7,318,014
2.570.477

200,025,158
12,673.082
32.035.002

299,934,963
7,478,421

15.5.215.828 S 243.569.460

m . m , ^

$ ^%'i^^,^^

\ ^ 2 J ^ U 0 6 .414,258.S68

489.586.813

34.633.473

$ 98.477.397 1:9.44.733.242 $ 342.0468S7

A portion of the Parish's net assets (87.7 percent) reflects investment in capitel assets (e.g., land, buildings, machinery, equipment and
infrastructure); less any related debt used to acquire those assets that is still outstanding. The Parish uses these capital assets to
provide services to citizens; consequently, these assets are not available for fiiture spending. Although die Parish's investment in its
capital is reported net of related debt it should be noted that the reso}irces needed to repay diis debt must be provided from odier
sources, since the capital assets themselves cannot be used to liquidate these liabilities.
An additional portion of die Parish's net assets (2.2 percent) represents resources that are subject to external r^oictions on how they
may be used. Theremajnmgbalance of unrestricted net assets $34,633,473 may be used to meet government's ongoing obligations to
citizens and creditors.
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S t Bernard Parish Government
Table 2
Change in Net Assets
Governmental
Activities

Business-type
Activities

Totel Primary
Government

2010
2009
2010
2009
2010
2009
Revenues:
Program revenues:
Charges for services
$
4,110,351 $
6,593,177 $ 4.786,098 $ 5.238,160 $ 8,896,449 $ 11,831,337
Operating grants and contributions 211,448.246
136.356.968
135,714
602,925 211,583,960
136,959,893
Capital grante and contributions
5,306,348
9.993,697
5.306,348
9,993,697
General revenues:
Ad valorem taxes
7,073,024
7,073,024
7,611.730
7.611,730
Sales taxes
11.042,025
19,010,239
2,757.908
4.591,379
13,799.933
23.601.618
Other taxes
1,270,273
1,269,248
1.270,273
1.269,248
Unrestricted grants and investment
earnings
1,765,948
3,030,683
228.247
204.672
1,994,195
3.235,355
Loss on Disposal of Assets
(3,741,297)
(3.741.297)
Foi^veness of CD Loans
19,820,654
•
19.820.654
Other general
revenues
_ 9.263-736
4.836.771
213.485
123.575
9.477.221
4.960.346
Total

revalues

_ 251.279.951

204.781.870

8.121.452

10.760.711

259.401.403

215.542.581

Program expenses:
Gen^^ government
Public safety
Public worics
Culture and recreation
Health and wel&re
Capital Outlay
Interest on long-term debt
Water and sewer

52,487.204
8,572,283
15.040.416
6,933.377
1,232,493
242.941
720.139
-

55.799,507
14.724,975
16.780.112
16,486,993
1,525,528
794.589
-

2,237.399
9.018.989

2,327.328
9.789.934

52.487.204
8.572.283
15,040,416
6,933,377
1,232,493
242,941
2,957.538
9.018.989

55,799,507
14,724,975
16.780.112
16.486,993
1.525.528
3,121,917
9.789.934

_ 85.228.853

106.111.704

11.256.388

\2,wa^2

96.485.24!

118.228.966

Total expenses
Change in net assets

$ J (>f»,Q511,098 !L 98.670.166 $r3.I34.936>

S fl.356.55n $162,916,162 $ 97.3n.fi 15

Governmental activities. Governmental activities increased the St. Bernard Parish Governments net assets by $98,670,166.
Business type activities for die government decreased by $(1,356,551) and resulted in a net increase of assets $97,313,615.
Key elements of this increase are as follows:
•
•
•

Governmental adminisO^on continued the c^itel impro^^mraits plan related to rebuilding after Hurricane Katrina.
Sales Taxrevenuesgrowth related to continuedrecoveryprojects and BP oil spill response.
Repairs & maintenance for buildmgs. equipment and roads were supported 1^ federal revenues.
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Key elements of this decrease are as follows:
•
•

Increase in Water and Sewer operation e}q)enses related to services and capital projects.
Userfeeshave not reached pre-storm collections.

Financial Analysis of the Government's Funds
As noted earlier, the Parish uses fund accounting to ensure and demonstrate compliance with finance-related legal requirements.
Governmental funds. The focus of the Parish's governmental funds is to provide information on near-term inflows, outflows, and
balances of spendable resources. Such information is useful m assessing the Parish's financing requirements. In particular,
unreserved fund balance may serve as a usefiil measure of a government's net resources available for spendmg at the end of the fiscal
year.
As of the end of the current fiscal year, the Parish's governmental funds reported combined ending fimd balances of $43,228,188, an
increase of $1,508,550 in comparison with the prior year. Approxinmtely twenty percent of this total amount, $8,797,149 constitutes
unreservedfund balance, which is available for spending at the government's discretion. Fund balances totaling $25,210,058 m the
Special Revenue Funds and $8,797,149 in the Capital Projects Funds are available for expenditure within the respective &nds. The
remaining fund balance of $160,407 is encumb^ed because it has already been committed to liquidate open contracts and purchase
orders.
The General Fund is the chief operating fiind of the Parish. At the end of the current fiscal year, unreserved fund balance of the
General Fund was $8,310,748 while the total fund balance reached $8,331,222. As a measure of the General Fund's liquidity, it may
be useful to conqiare both unreserved fund balance and total fund balance to total fimd e}q)enditures.
The General Fund balance for the government increased by $7,521,567 during the current fiscal year. Key fectois in this increase are
as follows:
•
•
•

Receipt of federal funds reimbursements for capital projects.
Decrease in general fund costs.
Increase in sales tax revenue.

The Debt Service Funds have total combined fund balances of $749,826. The net decrease in fund balance during the current year in
the Debt Service Funds was $319,436.
Proprietary funds. The St Bernard Parish Government's proprietary fimds provide the same type of information found in the
govemment-wide financial statements, but m more detail.
Unrestricted net assets of the Water and Sewer Division and the Districts at the end of the year amounted to $2,570,477.
Capital Asset and Debt Administration
Capital assets. The Parish's investment in capital assets for its governmental and business type activities as of December 31, 2010,
amounts to $346,487,648 (net of accumulated depreciation). This investment in capital assets inchides land; buildings and
improvements; furniture and fixtures; machinery and equipment; bridges; water and sewerage systems; canals and roads.
Major capital asset events during the current fiscal year included the followmg:
•
•

Reconstruction projects from Hurricane Katrina.
Permanent repairs to facilities.

Additional information on the St. Bernard Parish Government's capital assets can be found in note 7 on pages 40-41 of this report.
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Long-term debt At the end of the current fiscal year, the Parish had total debt outstanding of $57,659,395. Of this amount,
$6,613,415 comprises debt backed by the full feith and credit of the government. The remainder of the Parish's debt $51,045,980
repr^ents bonds secured solely by specified revenue sources (i.e., revenue bonds).

S t Bernard Parish Government
Table 3
S t Bernard Parish Government - Outstanding Debt
Business-type
Activities

Governmental
Activities

Gmeral obligation bonds
Sales tax bonds
Revenue bonds
Community Disaster Loans
Compensated absences
Total

$

2010

2009

2010

350.000 $
4,255,000

- $
- $
- $
350,000 $
4,010,000
49,564.672
46,905,980
53,819,672
50,915,980
250,000
130.000
250,000
130,000
5,000,000
22,958,524
5,000,000
1.416.688
196.727
196.727
1.367.452
1.613.415

22.958,524
1.285.976
$

Total Primary
Government

28.849.5QQ ^

2009

2010

m.A76.6Rii $50.011.399 $ 47.232.7Q7

2009

$

57fi59/tOS

Tlie St. Bernard Parish Government's total long-term debt decreased $21,201,504 during die current fiscal year. 84.7 percent of the
decrease is due to two of the parish's three Community Disaster Loans bemg forgiven, totaUng $17,958,524. The amount of decrease
is consistent with the debt payment schedule.
State statutes limit the amount of general obligation debt a govenunental entity may issue to 10 percent of its total assessed valuation.
The current debt limitation for general obligation debt for the Parish is m excess of the Parish's outstanding general obligation debt
Additional mfonnation on the Parish's long-term debt can be found in note 8 on pages 41-46 of this report.
Requests for Information
This financial report is designed to provide a general overview of the Parish's finances for all those with an interest in the
government's finances. Questions concerning any of the information provided in this report or requests for additional financial
information should be addressed to the Department of Fmance, 8201 W. Judge Perez Drive, Chahnette, LA 70043.
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BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Exhibit "A"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS
DECEMBER 31.2010

Primary GQwrnment
Governmental
Business-type
Activities
Activities
ASSETS:
Cash and cash equivaloits
$ 36,598.162
Investments
5,702,379
Receivables (net of allowances for
uncollectibles)
Sales taxes
5,063,056
Ad valorem taxes
6,876.494
Cablefranchisefees
92.532
Customa*
hjtergovemmental
423,711
Other
55.729,032
Unbilled charges
Duefromother limds
4,297,425
Prepaids
487,230
Invcntoiy
Restricted assets - cash and cash cqui^ents
Restricted assets - receivables
Other assets
212,629
Cf^ital assets (net of accumulated
depreciation)
211,346.057
Total assets
^AB^.^tES:
Accounts payable
Claims payable
Retainage payable
Salaries and payroll deductions payable
Payable from restricted assets
Due to other funds
Deferred revenues
Accrued iDter^ pi^able
Deferred loan fees
Non-current liabilities:
Due within one yrar
Due in more than one year
Compensated absences
Other post-employment benefits
Total liabilities
NET ASSETS:
Invested in CE^ital assets, net of
related debt
Restricted for
Debt service
Other purposes
Unrestricted
Total net assets

$

Total

CompoDCDt
Unit
Judical Clerk
34lh Dtatrict

795,627
-

$ 37,393.789
5,702.379

.
547,673
308,643
7,139,475
42,336
526,530
17.492.656
763,575
-

5,063.056
6,876,494
92,532
547.673
423.711
55,729.032
308,643
11,436,900
529,566
526,530
17,492,656
763.575
212.629

135,141.591

346,487,648

6.166

326,828.707

162,758.106

489,586.813

516.954

4.968.773

55.995,746
2.065,499
533,635
1.163.248
7,139,475
4,625,642
198,020

3.745,747
99,515
371,195
138,456
8.175,404
4.297,425
703,555

59,741,493
2,165,014
904.830
1.301.704
8.175.404
11,436,900
4,625,642
901,575

25,319

9,388

260,000
8,715.231
1,416.688
1,146,063

2,830,000
43.722,685
196,727

3.090.000
52,437,916
1.613,415
1,146,063

83.259,247

64,280,709

147,539.956

29.674

211,346,057

88,588,906

299,934,963

6,166

160.407
32.062,9%

487,853
6.830,161
2,570.477

487,853
6.990,568
34,633,473

$243.569.460

$ 98.477.397

$342.046.857

•

The notes to thefinancialstatements are an integral part of this statement
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$

406,990
51.548

Component
Unit
Home Mortgage
Antiiortty

$

34,585
17,665

207.206
4.684,047

21,457

56,063

4,355

20.733
214,390
50,000
4,541,797

4.836,308

481.114
S

487.280

132,465
S

132.465

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF ACTtVITIES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31.2010

PnOT'am Revenues
Functions/Profframs

Cfaarges for
Services

Expenses

Primary government:
Governmental activities:
General government:
Judicial
Finance and administration
Other general government
Public safety
Public works
Cultural and recreation
Health and vreliare
Interest on long-term debt
Total governmental activities

1,240,694
20
54,558,793
14,724,975
16.780.112
16,486,993
1,525,528
794.589
106.111.704

Business-type activities:
Water and sewer
Interest on l(»ig-term debt
Total business-type activities

9,789,934
2.327.328
12.117.262

;S

433,813

Operatittx

Capital

Grants and
Contributions

Grants and
Contributions

$

$

4,932,014
401.328
300,656
112,162
413,204
6.593,177

118,519,446
8.070,891
7,367,426
118,307
2,280,898
I36J56.968

8,585,805
14,028
1,284314
109,550
.
~
9.993.697

5,238,160

602,925

-

5.238.160

602.925

-

Total primary goremment

$

118.228.966

$

11.831.337

$

136.959.893

$

9.993.697

Component units:
Judicial Cleric of the 34th Distt-ict
Home Mortgage Authority

$

606,803
295.810

$

337.848

$

270.873

$

-

$

902.613

4-

337.848

$

270.873

$

_

Total component units

General Revenues:
Taxes:
Property
Sales
Severance
E telephone
Otiier
Grants and contributions notrestrictedto specific programs
hivestment eamii^
Loss on disposal of fbced assets
Forgiveness of Community Disaster Loans
Other general revenues
Total general revenues
Net (expense) revenue before transfer
Transfer In (Out)
Change in net assets
Net assete - beginning
Net assets - ending
The notes to the financial statements are an integral part oftiiisstatemoit
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Exhibit "B"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

FOKTm YEAR ENDED PECEMgfiR31,?0lO

Governmental
Acttvlttes

Net (Expense) Revenue and
Changes in Net Assets
Prtnary Govemment
Business-type
Activities
Total

(806,881)
(20)
77,478,472
(6.238.728)
(7,827.716)
(16,146,974)
1.168,574
(794.589)
46.832.138

46.832.138

-

$

$
$

f6.276.177>

-

Component Unit
Home M o r o s e
Authority

.

_

-

-

.

-

(806,881)
(20)
77.478,472
(6,238,728)
(7,827,716)
(16,146,974)
1.168.574
(794.589)
46.832.138

(3,948.849)
(2.327J28)
(6276.177)
$

Comtwnent Uiut
Judicial Clerk
34th District

(3,948,849)
(2,327.328)
(6.276,177)
$

40.555.961

$

$

-

$

$
1,918

S
(295,810)

i

$

7,611,730
19,010,239
907,534
322,638
39,076
2,676,451
354.232
(3,741,297)
19,820,654
4.836.771
51.838.028

?

.

$

,

$

1.918

$

r295.810^

I23j^75
4>919,626

7.611,730
23.601.618
907.534
322,638
39.076
2.676.451
558,904
(3.741,297)
19.820,654
4.960,346
56.757.654

1.296

51.246
304.929

98,670,166

(1,356,551)

97,313,615

3,214

9,119

(10,316,534)

10316,534

88,353,632

8,959,983

97.313.615

3,214

9,119

155,215,828

89.517.414

244.733.242

484.066

123346

243.569.460

98.477.397

487.280

132.465

4.59U79

204,672

$

342.046.857

1,296
253.683

?

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
BALANCESHEET
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

General
ASSETS:
Cash and cash equivalents
Investments
Receivi^les (net of allowances for
uncollectibles)
Sales taxes
Ad valorem taxes
Cable franchise fees
Intergovernmental
Other
Duefromother funds
Prepaids
Other assets
Total assets
LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES:
Liabilities:
Accounts payable
Retainage payable
Salaries and ptQ^Il deductions payable
Due to other funds
Defened revenues
Total liabilities
Fund balances:
Reserved for:
Encumbrances
Unreserved, designated for:
Development
Unreserved, undesignated, reported in;
General fimd
Special revenue funds
Debt service fimds
Capital projects limds

$

Garbage
Distiiet
No.l

Public
Works

1.703,873
-

$

5,063,056
760.549
92,532
•
173,907
7,816.506
61.504
10,689

322,002
-

$

842.629
3,107,676
294,080
18,701
198,500

115,637
-

Consolidated
Fire Protection
DistarictNo.l-2

S

842,629
-

270,512
-

•
2,081,376
426,705
156
16,751
-

$ 15.682.616

$

4.783,588

$

958.266

$

2.795.500

$

$

2,517,376
228,091
1,122,341
41,595

$

439,716
(10,450)
341,669
41,595

$

193,489
191,995
647.984
89,882

861,903
339,367
6.062,586
87.538
7351.394

3.909.403

20,474

15,109

1,123,350

812,530

1,037

8,310,748
859,076

145,736

1,671.113

874,185

145.736

1.672,150

^

Total fiind balances

8,331,222

Total liabilities and fimd balances

$

$ 15.682.616

4.783.588

$

958.266

The notes of the financial statements are an integral part of this statement
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$

2.795.500

Exhibit " C "
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
BALANCESHEET
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
DECEMBER31.2010

Disaster
Recovery

Library

$

4.890,288
4,850.062

$

9,467,655

Hurricane
RecoDstiiiction

Other
Governmental
Funds

$

$

•

$

4.162,294
-

34,980,044
4,850,062

5,063.056
6,876.494
92.532
423.711
55.727,627
22,585.231
163,744
212.629

1366,035
423.711
6.420,398
135,416
66,788
3,440

$

64.758-102

$

7310.902

$

23.477.257

$

130,975.130

$

$

62,137
1.679,139
-

$

5,048,501
299,451
409,682
2.148399
4320,658

S

44,374

46,587,105
234.184
(3.013)
13,712,072
-

55,710,227
533.635
1.163.248
25.714.190
4,625,642

51,950

60,530.348

11.208.899

$
7,576

11,156,949

11.208.899

12.226,691

87,746,942

123.787

160,407

5,569.626

7,149,430
749,826
3.227,523

8310,748
25.210.058
749,826
8.797.149

5.569,626

11.250.566

43.228.188

1.741.276

4,227,754

11.156.949
$

$

^

1-

•
45,598,941
9,691,506
-

15,061,469
•

•

^
983.276
.
485.273
-

3.148,608

Total
Governmental
Funds

4,227,754
$

64.758.102

$

7310.902

$

23.477.257

The notes of the financial statements are an integral part of this statement
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$

130.975.130

Exhibit "D"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
RECONCILIATION OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
BALANCE SHEET TO THE STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS
DECEMBER 31.2010

$ 43,228.188

Totalfimdbalances at December 31,2010 - Governmental Funds
Amounts reported for governmental activities m the s^tement of net assets
are different because:
Capitiil assets used in government activities are not Gnancutl
resources and, dierefore, are not reported m the fimds.
Capital assets
Less accumulated depreciation

243,518,502
(32,172.445)

Long-term liabilities, includms bonds payable, are not due and
pay^Ie in the current period and, therefore, are not reported
m die governmental fimds.
Bonds payable
Accrued interest payable
Compensated absences

8,975,231
198,020
1,416.688

The liability for other post-employment benefit is an actuarial calculation
offiitureoblij^ions related to retiree healdi instu^ce benefits,
and is not due and payable in the current period, and, therefore,
is not reported in the governmental funds.
Internal servicefimdsare used by management to charge die
costs of certain activities to individual fimds. The assets and
liabilities of the mtemal servicefimdsare included in the
governmental activities m the statement of net assets.

Net assets of governmental activities at December 31,2010

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement
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211,346,057

(10,589,939)

(1,146,063)

731,217

$ 243.569.460

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF REVENUES. EXPENDITURES.
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

Garbage
District
No.l

Public
Works

General

ssmiimi

Taxes:
Ad valorem
Sales and u »
Other taxes, penalties, intoest, etc.
Licenses and permits
Intergovernmental:
Federal grants
State fimds:
Parish transportation fimds
State revenue sharing (net)
Other
Fees, charges, and commissions for services
Fines and forfeinires
Use of money and property
Special assessments
Public grants
Other revenues
Total revenues

S

EXPENDITURES:
Cuiient:
Genera] govemmem:
Judicial
Finance and adminisUation
Other general govemment
Public safety
Public works
Cultural and recreation
Health and welfare
Debt service:
Principal
Interest and service charges
Coital expenditures:
Coital outlay
Total expenditures

$

904,467
1,416
50

Net change in fimd balances
Fund balances - beginning
$

904,467
1,372
-

2,487.712

-

1,751
54.254
2,553,164
14,960
706,249
27.867,118

1,942
1.816.868
150.016
4.929
270,431
5.637.831

1,942
907,781

7,102.904

-

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES fUSES^:
Transfers in
Transfers out
Total other financing sources (uses)

$

2,639,550

11,246.869
-

Excess (deficiency) of reveniws
over (under) expenditures

Fund balances - ending

968,324
19.010,239
1,080,572
838.055

•
5,085.812
-

962,154
12,209,023

24,117
7.127.021

5.085.812

15.658.095

(1.489.190)

(4.178.0311

12,999,773
(21.136.301)
(8,136.528)

1.174,157

11,870,637

1,174,157

11.870,637

7,521,567

(315,033)

7,692,606

809.655

1,189.218

(7.546.870)

8.331.222

874.185

The notes to thefinancialstatements are an integral part of this statement
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145.736

Exhibit "E"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES,
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 2010

Consolidated
Fire Protection
District No. 1-2

$

2,247.463

Dbaster
Recovery

Library

Hurricane
Reconstrnction

$ 1,098.601

3.980

112,632,940

194.112

1.847
228.478
400,636
3,619

3,605
13,656
8,111
4,563
216,548

1,386.233
80,571
-

37,491

63.894
3,144,029

6.515
73.783
1.425.382

938
114.100.682

303J78
341,269

39,432,28

40,343

7.472.071

359.636

Total
Governmental
Fnnds

% 1,488,408
385,194
391,247

S

7.6U.730
19,010,239
1,472,534
1,229,352

22.911.416

140,865,730

79,257
2.555
171.U9
207.748
392.362
50.504
420
7,772.090
33.852.320

79,257
13,642
3,670,608
3.400,246
396,925
328.051
420
6,515
9.191.163
187.276.412

1.240,694
20
3,775,950
7,252,904
763.041
16.127357
1,525,528

1.240.694
20
54,495.443
14.724,975
12.951,757
16,486.993
1,525,528

595,000
181,143

595.000
181,143

119.372
7.591.443

39.254
398.890

63.794.952
103.227.233

2.374,102.
2.414.445

5,580.778
37.042.415

72,894,729
175.096.282

(4,447.414)

1.026.492

10.873.449

(2.073,176)

(3,190.095)

12.180.130

294,754
(17,679.013)
(17.384.259)

(2.8Q0.00Q)
(2.800.000)

3,434,748
(3,357.748)
77,000

34,301.482
(44.973.062)
(10,671,580)
1.508,550

4.527.413
4.527.413

$

Other
Governmental
Funds

79.999

1.026.492

(6,510,810)

(4,873.176)

(3,113.095)

1,592,151

10.130.457

10.738.564

10.442.802

14,363,661

1.672.150

$ 11.156,949

4.227.754

$ 5.569.626

$ 11.250.566

$

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement
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41,719,638
$

43.228.188

Eihibit " r *
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
RECONCILL\TION OF THE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES,
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES OF GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
TO THE STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.2010
Amoimts reported for governmental activities m the statement of activities are
different because:
Net change in fimd balances - total governmental

fimds

$

Governmental funds report capital outlays as expenditures. However, in
the statement of activities die cost of those assets is allocated over their
estimated use&l lives and reported as depreciation expense. This is the
amoimt by which capital outlay CT^endihires exceeded depreciation
eTqiense and die loss on disposal offixedassets m die current period.

1,508,550

66,869,863

The issuance of long-term debt provides currentfinancialresources to
governmental fimds, while the repayment of the pnncipal of long-term
debt consumes the currentfinancialresoiuties of governmental fimds.
Neidia" transaction, however, has any effect on net assets. Also,
govemmentel fimds report the effect of issuance cos^ premiums,
discounts, and similar items when debt is issued, wh^eas diese
amounts are deferred and amortized in the statement of activities. This
amount is the net effect of these differences in the treatment of long-term
debt and related items.

595,000

Interest on long-term debt accrued but not paid during the year is not recognized as
an expenditure m the governmental
fimds.

(613,446)

The change in die liability for other post-employment benefits is an actuarial calculation
offiitureobligations related to retiree heahh insurance benefits,
and is not due and payable in the current period, and, therefore,
is not reported in the governmental fimds.

(125,379)

The change m compensated absences is not recorded as an expenditure
in the governmental funds.

(130,712)

Forgiveness of Coinmuni^ Disaster Loans is reported only on the govemment-vnde
financial statements.

19,820,654

The net revenue of certain activities of mtemal service funds is reported
with governmental activities.
Change in net assets of governmental activities

The notes to the fmancial statements are an mtegral part of this statement
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429,102
$

88,353,632

Exhibit " G "
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
DECEMBER 3L 2010
Bnshiess-typi ! Activities - EnterDiise Funds
Other
Water
Enterprise
and Sewer
Total
Funds
Division

Governmental
ActivitiesInternal
Service Funds

ASSETS;
Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents
Investments
Customer receivables (net of sdlowance
for doubtfiji accounts of $283,060)
Unbilled charges
Due from other funds
Prepaids
Inventory
Restricted assets:
Cash and cash equivalents;
Revenue bond dcM service reserve
Revenue bond debt service account
Capital renewal and replacement and
system unprovements accounts
Sales tax bond debt service reserve
Sales tax bond d ^ t service account
Construction fund
Infiow and infiltration
Other debt service accounts
Customer meter deposits
Sales tax receivable

•

581,130
-

547,673
308,643
6,433,404
42,336
526,530

-

547,673
308.643
6,433.404
42,336
526,530

1,405
992,980
323,486
-

153,542
2.534,085

-

153,542
2,534,085

-

247,046
980,616
9,852.154
1,594,168
1,761,705
16,175
763,575

353,165
-

247,046
980,616
9,852,154
1,594,168
1,761,705
353,165
16,175
763.575

.
-

Total restricted assets

17.903.066

353.165

18,256.231

Total current assets

26.342.782

353,165

26.695.947

4.002,803

Coital assets (net of acciunulated
depreciation)

135.141,591

-

135,141,591

-

353.165

S 161.837.538

Total assets

$

581.130
-

S 161.484.373

$

$

$

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement
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S

S

1,832,615
852,317

4.002.803

Exhibit "G" (conf d)
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
PIECEMBER31.2010
Bnsiness-tvpe Activities - Enterprise1 Funds
Other
Water
Enterprise
and Sewer
Funds
Total
Division
LIABILITIES:
Current liabilities:
Accounts payable
Self msurance claims payable
Salaries payable
R^amage pay^le
Due to other funds

$

3,745.697
8,850
138,456
371,195
4.095,269

S

$

3,745,697
8,850
138,456
371,195
4.095.269

8.359.467

8.359.467

7,005,563
2,830,000
196,727
703,555
1,156.541
13.300

7,005.563
2,830,000
196,727
703,555
1,156,541
13.300

Total current liabilities payable
from restricted assets

11.905.686

11.905.686

Noncurroit liabilities:
Bonds payable, net of unamortized
dd>t expense

43.722.685

43.722.685

Total noncurrent liabilities

43.722.685

43.722.685

63.987.838

63.987.838

88,588,906

88,588,906

Total current liabilities
Current liabilities payable from
restricted assets:
Accounts payable
Bonds payable, net of unamortized debt expense
Accrued vacation leave
Accrued interest payable
Customo- deposits
Inspection deposits

Total liabilities
NET ASSETS:
Invested in capital assets, net of related debt
Restricted for:
Capital renewal and replacemem
and system improvements
Debt service
Inflow and infiltration
Self insurance
Unreshicted
Total net assets

4,440,759
134,688
1.761,705

353,165

Governmental
ActivitiesInternal
Service Funds
$

285.569
2,156.164
202.156
2.643.889

2.643.889

4,440,759
487,853
1,761,705
1,358,914

2.570.477
S 97.496.535

2.570.477
$

353.165

97.849,700

Adjustment to reflect die consolidation of internal service
activhies
ice fund activities
related to enterprise funds.
Net assets of business-type activities

627,697
S 98.477.397

The notes to the fmancial statements are an mtegral part of this statement
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$

1.358.914

Exhibit *H"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN FUND NET ASSETS
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.2010

Business-type Activities - Enterprise Funds
Water
Other
and Sewer
Enterprise
Total
Division
Funds
OPERATING REVENUES:
Charges for service
Other op»atii% revenues

$

4,870,467
120.805

4,870,467
120.805

Governmental
Activities Internal
Service Fund
$

1,783,357

4.991.272

4.991.272

1.783.357

1,984,956
864,467

1,984,956
864,467

157,070
-

1,186,229
1,260.641
729.961
3,154,587
185.184

1,186.229
1.260,641
729,961
3,154,587
185.184

.
19,372
1,397,830
17,974

Total operating expenses

9.366.025

9.366.025

1.592,246

Operating income (loss)

(4.374.753)

(4.374.753)

191.111

4,591,379

4,591,379

Total operating revenues
OPERATING EXPENSES:
Personal services and related benefits
Utilities
Contractual services, supplies,
and materials
Professional services
Insurance premiums
Insurance and claims expense
Depreciation and amortization
Other expenses (revraues)

NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES):
Sales tax
Interest earnings:
Restricted assets
Current assets
Interest »q)ense and bank fees
Federal grants
Other nonopemting revenues
Deductions from taxes
Totel nonoperating revenues
(expenses)
IncKHne (loss) before transfers
Transfers in
Transfers out
Change in net assets
Total net a^ets - beginning
Totel net assets - ending

201,585

2,534

204.119
10,990

(2.327,328)
602,925
2.770
(183.708)

(2,327,328)
602,925
2,770
(183.708)

2.887.623

2.534

2.890.157

10.990

(1,487,130)
11,113,584
f797.050)

2,534

(1,484,596)
11,113.584
(797.050)

202,101
355,046

8,829,404

2,534

8,831,938

557.147

88.667.131

350.631

S 97.496.53S

S

801.767

353.1fiS

JS

Adjustment to reflect the consolidation of mtemal service fund activities
related to enterprise funds.
Change in net a s s ^ of business-type activities

128,045
S

8.959.983

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this stetement
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Exhibit "I"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
PROPRIETARY FUNDS

Business-type Activities - Enterprise Funds
Water
Other
and Sewer
Enterprise
DivisioD
Funds
Total
CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING
AcnvrriES:
Receiptsfromcustomers
Payments to suppliers
Payments to en^loyees
Odier operatmg payments
Receipts from and paymente for
mterfund services
Net cash provided (used) by operating activities
CASH FLOWS FROM CAPITAL AND RELATED
FINANONG A C n v r r i E S :
Net transfers in
Proceeds from federal grants
Paymmts for deductions for taxes
Receipts from sales tax
Odier non operating revenues
Acquisition and construction of capital assets
Principal paid on capital debt
Interest paid on c^itel debt
Net cash provided (used) by capital and related
financing activities

$ 4.572.537
(1.803,554)
(1,959,996)

$ 4.572,537
(1,803,554)
(1,959,996)

$

Governmental
Activities Internal
Service Fund
$ 1,783,357
(1,391.599)
(157.070)

2.073,289

2,073,289

(147,844)

2,882,276

2,882,276

86,844

10,316,534
602,925
(183,708)
4,299.829
2,770
(27,659.894)
(2,739,066)
(2.177.643)

10,316,534
602,925
(183,708)
4,299,829
2,770
(27,659,894)
(2,739,066)
(2,177.643)

355,046

(17,538,253)

(17.538.253)

355,046

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING

AcnvmES:

Purchase of mvestments
Interest on cash management activities
Net cash provided by mvesting ju;tivities
Net incrca^ (decrease) m cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents - beginning
Cash and cash equivaloits - ending

201,585

2,534

204.119

201,585

2,534

204.119

(14,454,392)

2,534

32.175.013
$ 17,720.621

$

(10.179)
10,990
8H

(14,451,858)

442,701

350,631

32.525.644

1,389.914

353.165

$ 18.073,786

$ 1,832.615

The notes to the financial stetements area an Integral part of this statement
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Exhibit " I " (Cont'd)
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS (CONTINUED)
PROPRIETARY FUNDS
FORTHEYEAR ENDED DECEMBER31. 2010
Business-type Activities - Enterprise Funds
Water
Other
and Sewer
Enterprise
Division
Funds
ToUl
gftSjtfie^as:
Cash and cash equivalents
Re^icted cash and cash equivalents:
Revenue bond debt service reserve
Revenue bond debt service accoimt
Capital renewal and replacement and
Systran improvements accounts
Sales tax bond debt service reserve
Sales tax bond debt service account
Construction fund
Inflow and infiltration
Other debt service accounts
Customer meter deposits
Totals
Reconciliation of oneratine income Hoss) tn net
cash used bv onerating activities:
Operatii^ income (loss)
Adjustments to reconcile operating loss to
net cash provided (used) by operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization
(Increase) decrease m receivables
(Increase) decrease in unbilled charges
(Increase) decrease in inventory
(Increase) decrease in prepaid expenses
(Increase) decrease m due to
(from) other fimds
Increase (decrease) in accoimts payable
and other accruals
Increase (decrease) in customer deposits
Increase (decrease) in self msurance claims payable
Total adjustments

$

581,130

$

-

581,130

$ 1,832.615

153,542
2,534,085

.

153,542
2.534,085

•

247,046
980,616
9,852,154
1,594,168
1,761,705
16,175

•
353,165
-

247,046
980,616
9,852,154
1,594,168
1,761,705
353,165
16,175

-

353,165

$ 18,073.786

$ 1.832,615

$ (4,374,753)

$

$ 17,720,621

S

$ (4,374.753)

S

191,111

3,154,587
(527,453)
(32.312)
1,082,340
20,182

.

3,154,587
(527.453)
(32,312)
1,082,340
20,182

2,073.289

-

2,073,289

(159,963)

1,345,366
141,030
-

.

1,345,366
141.030
-

289,566
.
(226,784)

7,257,029

(104,267)

7,257,029

Net cash provided (used) by operating activities

$

Governmental
Activities
Internal
Service Fund

$ 2,882,276

$

-

$ 2,882.276

The notes to the financial statements area an integral part of this statement
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(7,086)

$

86,844

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DECEMBER31.2010
(1)

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
The Parish of St. Bernard is a local governmental subdivision whidi operates under a home rule charter,
under die authority of tiie Louisiana Revised Statiites 33:1395 through 33:1395.6. The Home Rule Charter
provides for a "president-council" form of govemment which consists of an elected council representing
die legislative branch of the government and an elected president headhig the executive branch.
TTie financial stetements of St Bernard Parish have been prepared in conformity with generally accepted
accounting imnc^Ies (GAAP) as s^lied to governmental units. The Ck)veinmental Accounting Standards
Board (GASB) is die accepted standard-setting body for establishing governmental accounting and financial
reporting principles. The more significant of die Parish's accounting policies are desoibed below.
(a) Financial Reporting Entitv
The St Bernard Parish Council is die governing autiiority for St Bernard Parish. As die governing
authority of die Parish, for reportmg purposes, die St Bernard Parish Govemment is thefinancialreporting
entity for St. Bernard Parish. The fmancial rqwrtmg entity consists of; (1) the primary government (Parish
Govemment), (2) oiganizations for >^ich the primary govemment is financially accountable, and (3) other
organizations for which the nature and significance of then- relationship with the primary govemment are
such that exclusion would cause die reporting entity'sfinancialstatements to be misleading or incompl^.
Govemmentel Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Stetement No. 14, TTie Financial Reporting Entity,
established criteria for detemiining die govemmentel reportmg entity and nliich component units should be
considered part of the St Bernard Parish Govenunent f(»- financial reporting purposes. The basic criterra
axe as follows:
1.

Legal status of die potential component unit includuig dierightto incur its own debt, levy
ite own taxes and barges, ejipropriate property in its own name, sue and be sued, and the
right to buy, sell and lease property in ite own name.

2.

Whether the Parish govemuig authority ^points a majority of ixxird members of die
potential component unit.

3.

Fiscal interdependency between die Parish Govemment and die potential component unit

4.

Imposition of will by the Parish Govemment on the potential con^onent unit.

5.

Financial benefit/burden relationship between the Parish Govemment and die potential
component unit.

6.

Based on the above criteria, die Parish Govemment has determined that die following
component unite are part of die reporting entity:

St Bernard Parish Library
St Bernard Parish Govemment Department of
Public Works Water and Sewer Division and the Districte
St. Bernard Parish Home Mortgage Authority
St Bernard Parish Economic Development
Judicial Cleric's Fund of the Thuty-Fourdi Judicial District Court

Fiscal Year
End
December 31

Criteria Used
1

December 31
March 31
December 31
December 31

1
1
2
3

The basic financial stetements of the Primary Govemment include all funds and organizations for which the Parish
govemment mamtains the accounting records. The organizations for which die Parish govemment maintems the
accounting records are considered part of die primary govenoment and include the Thirty-Fourth Judicial District
Criminal Coint Fund.
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
DFr,RMBER31.2010

(1)

SUMMARY OF SIGNflqiCANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES fCONTINUEDl
(a) Financial Reporting Entity fcontinoedt
Blended Component Units
The followmg component units, aldiough legally separate entities, are, in substance, part of die Parish
government's operations and accordmgly, date from diese unite are combmed with date of the primary
government and axe reported as blended conqionent unite:
St Bernard Parish Library
St Benuu-d Parish Govemment Department of
Public Works Water and Sewer Division and the Districte
St. Bernard Parish Economic Development
The St. Bernard Parish Water and Sewer Conunission was created by an intergovernmental agreement
dated November 13, 1985, as ratified, confirmed and approved by Louisiana Revised Stetute 33:7802
which became effective July 2, 1986. Tlie stetute declared the Commission to be a body politic and
political subdivision of the State of Louisiana. It also gave the Commission the power to tax, mcur debt,
and issue t)onds. The powers of the Commission were exercised withm the boundaries of St Bonard
Parish. The Commission's major operation was to provide water and sewerage services for the Parish of
St Bernard. The Commission was composed of seven members representmg the participatmg entities and
assumed control of operations and began providmg services effective with the close of busmess on
December 31. 1985. Prior to diat time, such water and sewerage services had been provided by five
separate entities: St Bernard Water District No. 1, St Bemard Water District No. 2, St Bernard Sewer
District No. 1. St. Bemard Sewer District No. 2, and St. Bernard Sewer District No. 1-2. On December 31,
1985, St. Bemard Sewer Disti-ict No. 1-2, a contractual entity which had performed sewerage operations for
St. Bemard Sewer Districte No. 1 and No. 2, was dissolved. The odier water and sewer districts remain m
existence and serve primarily as tax levymg entities. On November 1,1996, the St. Bemard Parish Water
and Sewer Commission was consolidated and merged into the St. Bernard Parish Govemment and is now
known as the St. Bemard Parish Govemment Department of Public Works Water and Sewer Division (die
Division). The Commission was abolished and the Parish Council assumed all rights, revenues, resources,
authority, and obligations of the Commission. The water and sewer disOicte still exist as separate political
subdivisions; however, the parish council is the governing authority. Each District retained its righte,
revenues, resources, jurisdiction, authority, indebtedness and any other obligations it possessed prior to
November 1, 1996, including die authority to continue to levy ad valorem taxes. Because the Parish
govemmesit is the goveming board of the Districte. the Districte are considered to be conqranent units of
the St. Bemard Parish Govemmem. The Division consiste of two water plante that monitor and maintain
110 sewer lift stations. It also operates four sewerage treatment plante, one sewerage oxidation pond, and
two sewerage treatment package plants.
Discretely Presented Component Unit
The component unit columns in the combined basic financial statemente mclude die financial date of the St.
Bemard Parish Home Mortgage Autiiority and die Judicial Clerk's Fund of die Thuty-Fourtii Judicial
District Court.
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
DECEMBER 31.2010

(1)

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES fCONTINUED^
(a) Financial Reporting Entitv (continued)
Discretely Presented Component Unit (continued)
The St. Bemard Parish Home Mortgage Authority (the Authority) was created through a Trust Indenture
dated May 9, 1979 pursuant to provisions of ChapVsT 2-A of Title 9 of the Louisiana Revised Stetutes of
1950. as amended. The initial legislation and subsequent amendmente grant the Authority the power to
obtam funds and to use the proceeds to promote tiie financing and development of any essential [vogram
conducted m die public uiterest widiin the boundaries of St. Bemard Parish, Louisiana. The Audiority's
operations consist of two single femily mortgage revenue bond programs and one smgle family mortgage
refimduig bond program whereby die Audiority promoted residential home ownership through the
acquisition of mortgage loans secured by first mortgage liens on smgle family residential housing. The
fimds for these programs were obtauied through the issuance of bonds. The bonds issued by the Authority
are general obligations of the Autiiority and are not obligations of the State of Louisiana or any odier
political subdivision diereof The Authority has a Board of Trustees which are empowered under the bond
tmst mdentures and the bond program agreemente to contract with outeide parties to conduct the day-to-day
operations of the programs it mitiates. Under die bond programs, die Authority utilizes financial
mstitutions to originate and service the mortgage loans acqidred. In addition, a bank has been desi^ated as
Trustee of the separate bond programs and has the fiduciary responsibility for die custodianship and
mvestinent of fimds. Separate audited financial reporte prq>ared by other auditors contammg additional
uiformation that may be required of die Home Mortgage Audiori^ and more detailed uiformation
regarding operational resulte are available from die Parish for die period ended March 31,2011. The Parish
has elected to omit other required disclosures relating to this component mut as it is considered unmaterlal.
The Judicial Cleric's Fund of die Thirty-Fourth Judicial Distiict Court was established June 1986 by Act
No. 47, Subsection A of Section 996.48 of Tide 13 of die Louisiana Revised Statutes of 1950 by die
Legislature of Louisiana. The Act provides for the collection of fees or coste in edition to all odier f^s or
coste now or hereafter provided by law. The Cleik of Court of die Thirty-Fourtii Judicial District Court
shall collect from every person filing any type of civil suit or proceeding and who is not odierwise
exen^ted by law from the payment of court coste, a sum to be determined by Judges of said district, sittmg
en banc, which sum shall not exceed thhty dollars, subject however, to the provisions of Louisiana Code
of Civil Procedure, Article 5181, et seq.; and, m all criminal cases in St Bernard Parish, diere shall be
taxed as coste against every defendant who is convicted aftra- trial or after he pleads guilty or w*o forfeite
his bond, a sum likevifise determined, but which shall not exceed twenty-five dollars, which shall be in
addition to all odier fines, coste, or forfeitures lawfidly imposed, and vrfiich shall be transmitted to die said
court for further disposition in accordance herewith. The Judges, en banc, may f^point such law clerks,
secretarial, clerical, research, administrative, or other personnel as they deem necessary to expedite die
business and function of the court and fix and pay all or any part of the salaries or reasonable expenses of
such personnel out of die monies in the District Court In like manner, the Judges, en banc, may utilize die
monies m the Disteict Court to pay all or any part of the cost of esteblishing or maintaining a law library for
the court or for buying, leasing or maintainmg any type of equipment, supplies, or odier items consistent
with or germane to the efficient operation of the court, or to pay for actual expenses mcurred. including
travel, lodgmg, tuition, and fees, by any judge or clerk m attending any seminar or conference germane to
the prc^r iteration of die court.
Separate audited financial reporte prepared by otiier CPAs conteining additional uiformation that may be
required of die Judicial Clerk's Fund of die Thuty-Fourth Judicial District Court and more detailed
information regardmg operational resulte are available from the Parish for the year ended December 31,
2010. The Parish has elected to omit other required disclosures relatmg to this component unit as it is
considered immaterial.
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NOTES TO THE FINANCML STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
DECEMBER31.2010

(1)

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES rCONTINUED>
(a) Financial Reporting Entitv (continued)
Related Organizations
Considered in the determmation of component unite of the reporting entity were the Parish Sdiool Board,
the Parish Assessor's Office, the Parish Clerk of Court, die Indigent Defender Board, die Parish Sheriff's
Office, the Council on Aging and die Hospital Service District It was determmed that these governmental
entities are not component unite of tiie Parish govemment reportmg entity because they have separately
elected goveming bodies, are legally separate, and arefiscallymdependent of die Parish govemment.
Qi) Basis of Presentation
The Parish government's basic financial statemente consist of die govemment-wide statemente on all of die
non-fiduciaiy activhies of die primary govemment and ite componoit unit and the fimd financial statraiente
(individual major fund and combmed nonmajor fund). Private sector standards of accounting and financial
reporting issued prior to December 1. 1989, generally are followed m bodi the govemment-wide financial
statemente and the pto^tiaiy fiind financial statemente to die extent that diose standards do not conflict vnth or
contradia guidance of the GASB. Govemmente also have die opdm offollowmgsubsequent private-sector
guidance for die business-type activities and enterprise fimds, subject to the same lunitetion. The Parish
govemment has elected not tofollowsubsequent pnvate-secU>r guidance.
GOVERNMENT-WIDE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
The gov^nment-wide fmancial statemente include die stetement of net assete and the statement of activities
for all non-fiduciary activities of the primary govemment and ite component unit As a general rule, die
effect of interfund activity has been removed fix)m these statemente. Governmental activities represent
programs which normally are supported by taxes and mtergoveramentel revenues. Business-Type activities
arefinancedin whole or m part by fees c l ^ e d to external parties for goods and services.
The stetement of activities demonstrates the degree to which the dffect expenses of a given fimction or
segment are offeet by program revenues. Du-ect expenses are those that are clearly identifiable widi a
specific fimction or segment Indhect coste are not allocated by function for financial reporting m diis
statement; however, ccrtam mdirect coste which can be specifically identified by fimction or segment, are
mcluded in the direct expenses of that function or segment. Program revenues include: (1) chaiges to
customers or applicante who purchase, use, or directly benefit from goods, services, or privileges provided
by a given function or segment, and (2) grante and contributions that are restricted to meeting die
operational or capital requhremente of a particular function or segment. Taxes and other items not properly
included among progjam revenues are reported instead as genera] revenues.
FUND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
The fimd financial statemente are very sunilar to the traditional govemment fund stetemente as presented
by govemmente prior to die issuance of GASB Stetement No. 34. Emphasis is now on the major fimds in
eidier die governmental or busmess-type categories. Non-major fimds (by category) or fimd type are
summarized into a sir^le column.
The daily accounte and operations of die Parish govemment continue to be organized on tiie basis of fimds.
each of which is cotisidered a separate accounting entity. The operations of each fimd are accounted for
with a separate set of self-balancing accounte fiiat comprise ite assets, liabilities, equity, revenues, and
expenditures or expenses, as appropriate. Govemment resources are allocated to and accounted for m
uidividual fimds based upon tiie purpose for which tiiey are to be spent and die means by which spendmg
activities are continued. The various fimds of tiie primary govemment are grouped mto genericfimdtypes
and broad fimd categories as follows:
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
DECEMBER31.2010

(1)

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUEm
(b) lta««nfPr^ntatlon
FUND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
Governmental Activities I^esented as Governmental Funds m the Fund Financial Stetemente:
General Fund ' The General Fund is die principal fimd of the Parish go>%mment and is used to account for
all activities of the Parish government except those required to be accounted for in other funds. The
General Fund is alwa}^ a major fimd.
Special Revenue Funds - Special Revenue Funds are used to account for die proceeds of specific revenue
sources which by law are designated to finance particidar functions or activities of the Parish govemment.
Tlie four special revenue funds reported as majorfimdsin the fund financial stetemente are as follows:
The Public Works Fund is used to accoum for the operations and maintenance of all parish
mfi'astructure (roads, bridges, right of ways, neutral grounds, including ditehfs and drains^ and
operation of the mosquito control program). Revenues of this fimd are substantially derived from
the Parish Transportation Fund, Parish Road Royalty Fund, and a Parish ad valorem tax.
llie Garbage District Ul Fund is used to account for die Parish's garbage collection and disposal
system. These service are presentiy bemg contracted out to private firms. Revenues are derived
from ad valorem taxes, staterevenuesharing, and '/4% dedicated sales tax for garbage collection.
The Consolidated Fire Protection District No. I'2 Fund is used to account for die maintenance
and operations of die fire protection facilities. Revenues are derived from ad valorem taxes, state
revenue sharing, and 2% of the Stete of Louisiana distribution of fire insurance premium taxes.
The Library Fund is used to account for the operaticms and maintenance of the Parish library.
Revenues are derived from ad valorem taxes, state revenue sharing, odier state grante and interest
The Disaster Recovery Fund is used to account for monies received to reconstmct the Parish due
to natural disasters.
Debt Service Funds - Debt Service Funds are established to meet requiremente of bond ordmances and to
account for the accumulation of r^ources for, and payment o^ long-term debt principal, mterest, and
related coste. There are no debt service funds diat are major fimds.
Capital Projecte Funds - Capital Projecte Funds are used to account for financial resources to be used for
the »:quisition or construction of major capital &cilities (other than those projecte financed by the
proprietary fimd). In addition, the funds are used to account for major street repairs and the acquBition of
movable fixed assete. The capital projecte fimd reported as a major fimd ui die fimd financial statements is
as follows:
The Hurricane Reconstructitm Ftmd is used to account for monies received to reconstruct die
Parish due to Hurricane Katrina.
Proprietary Funds:
Enterprise Funds - Enterprise fimds are used to account for operations: (a) diat are financed and operated m
a manner sunilar to private business enterprises where die intent of die goveming body is diat the costs
(expenses, includmg depreciation) of providing goods or services to the geaeral public on a continuing
basis be financed or recovered prunarily throu^ user charges; or (b) where die goveming body has
decided periodic determination of revenues earned, expenses incurred, and/or net income is appropriate for
caphal mamtenance, pid>lic policy, management control, accoimtebility or odier purposes. Enterprise fimds
are pr^ented in the business-type activities column in the govemment-wide financial stetemente and die
major fimds section of the basic financial stetemente. The enterprise fimds reported as a major fiind m die
fond financial stetements are as follows:
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
DECEMBER 31. 2010

(1)

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES fCONTINUED^
(b) Basis of Presentation
FUND FINANCL\L STATEMENTS
Proprietarv Funds (continued):
Enterprise Funds - Hie Water and Sewer Division Fund is used to account for die water and sewer^e
operation of the Parish and the Disteicte. Revenues are derived from user fees and a H% sales tax.
internal Service Funtk - The internal service fimds are used to account for the financing of goods or
services provided by one department or agency to other departinente or agencies within die same
govemment or to other govemmente or not-fori>rofit associations on a cost reimbursement basis. The
mtemal service fimd totals are presented as a part of the proprietary fimd financial statemente. The
financial statemente of the mtemal service fimds are allocated to the governmental activities and businesstype activities columns when presented at the ^vemment-wide level. To the extent possible, the coste of
these services are reflected m die appropriate fimctional activi^.
The proprietary fimds distinguish operating revenues and ejqKiises fiom non-operating hems. Operatmg
revenues and expenses generally result from providmg services and producmg and delivermg goods m
connection with a proprietary fimd's principal ongou^ operations. Operatmg expenses for enterprise fimds
and internal service fimds include die cost of sales and services, administi^tive expense, and depreciation of
capital assete. All revenues and expenses not meetmg this definition are reported as non-operatmg
revenues and expenses.
(c) Basis of Accounting and Measurement Focus
GOVERNMENT-WIDE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
The govemment-wide financial statemente are reported usmg the economic resources measurement focus
and the accrual basis of accounting. Revenues arerecordedwhen earned and e^qienses are recorded when a
liability is mcurred. regardless of the tunuig of related cash flows. Ad valorem taxes and die related state
revenue sharing (wluch are based on population and homesteads m die Parish) are recognized as revenues
in the year for which they are levied. Federal and state grante and similar items are recognized as revenue
when all eligibility requiremente imposed by the provider have been met.
FUND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
All governmental fimds are reported using the current financial resources measurement focus. With diis
measurement focus, only current assete and current liabilities generally are included on the balance sheet
Operatuig statemente of thesefimdspresent mcreases (revenues and other financmg sources) and decreases
(expenditures and otiier financing uses) in net current assete. Govemmentel funds are maintahied on die
modified accrual basis of accoimtmg. Governmental fimd revenue are recognized when susceptible to
accrual (when they become both measurable and available).
"Measurable" means the amount of Ihe transaction can be deteimuied and "avaihible" means die resources
will be collectible vrithm the current period or soon enough thereafter to be used to pay the liabilities of the
curtent period. Chaises for services, fmes and forfeitures, and most governmental miscellaneous revenues,
uicluding mvestinent earnings are recorded as earned since they are measurable and available.
Nonexchar^ transactions, in which the Parish govenunent receives wlue without directly giving value in
return, mclude sales and use tax, property tax. special assessments, and grante. Property taxes are
considered measurable in die calendar year of the tax levy if collected soon enough to meet availability
criteria. Sales and use taxes are considered ''measurable" when the tmderlying transaction occurs and
meete the availability criteria. Special assessmente are recognized as revenues only to the extent that
individual installmente are considered assete m die govemmentel fimd types. Revenue torn grante is
recognized m the fiscal year m which all eligibility reqmremente imposed by the provider have been met.
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SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED^
(c) Basis of Accounting and Measurement Focus (continued)
FUND FINANCL\L STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)
Expraditures are recognized under the modified accrual basis of accounting when the related fimd Utility
is mcurred. except for principal and interest on general long-teim debt, which is not recognized until due.
Allocations of coste such as depreciation and amortization are notrecognizedin die governmental fimds.
All proprietary fimds are accounted for on a flow of economic resources measurement focus and a
determination of net mcome and c^itel maintenance. With this measurement focus, all assete and all
liabilities associated with the operation of thesefimdsare included on the balance sheet Proprietary flmdtype operating statemente present increases (revenues) and decreases (e}q)enses) m net total assets.
Proprietary fimds are maintained on the accrual basis of accounting wh^em revenues are recognized m die
accounting period m uliich they are earned and become measurable, and expenses are recognized in the
period mcurred. if measurable.
(d) Budgietarv Accounting
The St Bemard Parish Govemment adopted annual budgete for the General Fund, all Special Revenue
Funds, Capital Project Funds, Debt Service Funds, and the Enterprise Funds. Budgete for the General Fund
and all Major Special Revenue Funds except for the Disaster Recovery Fund are included m the financial
stetemente. The budgete are prepared on the modified accrual basis of accounting. Budgete for the Nonmajor Special Revenue Funds, Capitel Project Funds. Debt Service Funds, and Enterprise Funds are used as
a management fool only and are not mcluded m the financial stetemoite. All appropriations except an
appropriation for a capital expenditure will lapse at year end to the extent that they have not been ejqiended
or encumbered. The Parish President is audiorized to transfer amounte between line items within any fimd.
Budget amounte included in basic financial stetemente mclude the original ad(^)ted budget and all
subsequent revisions.
(e) Assete. Liabilities, and Fund Eaaltv
CASH, CASH EQUIVALENTS, AND INVESTMENTS
Cash of the primary govemment includes regular and money market accounte, payroll cash account, petty
cash, cash for all smking fimds and debt servicereservefimds on all Parish revenue, general obl^ation and
sales tax revenue bonds, and each individual fimd's share of die consolidated cash account.
A single consolidated bank account has been established m a local bank mto which monies are deposited
and fi^m which most disbursemente are made. The purpose of this consolidation is to reduce
administrative coste and provide a single cash balance available for the maximization of investment
eamm^. Each fimd shares in die investment earnings according to ite average cash balance, prorated
between fimds.
Cash equivalente consist of certificates of deposit having maturities less than or equal to one year.
For puiposes of the Stetement of Cash Flows, cash mcludes amounte m petty cash, demand deposits,
interest-bearing demand deposite, and money market accounte. Cash equivalente mclude amounts m
certificates of deposit with maturities less than or equal to one year.
Investments are reported at fah value except for (1) certificates of deposite havmg maturities greater dian
one year and (2) tiie Louisiana Asset Management Pool (LAMP) investment, which is a local govemment
investment pool administered by a non-;n-ofit corporation organized under State of Louisiana law, which is
permitted to be carried at amortized cost.
Securities traded on a national exchange are valued at the last reported sales price at current exchange rates.
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SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)
(e) Assete. Liabilities, and Fund Eauitv (contmned^
RESTRICTED ASSETS
Certain proceeds of the Water and Sewer Division's revenue bonds, and sales tax t)onds as well as certain
resources set aside for their repayment, are classified as resteicted assete on the Stetement of Net Assete
tKcause their use is lunited by applicable bond covenants.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Major accounte receivable are recorded for (1) sales and use taxes; (2) ad valorem taxes; (3) road royalty;
(4) customer and unbilled receivables in the Water and Sewer Enterprise Fund; and (S) federal grante
receivable. Accounte receivable are reported net of an allowance for uncollectibles. The allowances are
based on management's best estimate of uncollectible amounte.
INVENTORIES AND PREPAID ITEMS
The Water and Sewer Division Enterprise Fund maintains an mventory of parte and expendable supplies
diat is valued at the lower of cost or nterket. The inventory is recognized as an e:4)ense when consumed.
Certam paymente to vendors reflect coste ^plicable to fiiture accounting periods and are recorded as
prepaid items in bodi the govemment-wide and fimd financial statemente.
INTERFUND RECEIVABLES AND PAYABLES
During die course of operations, numerousti-ansactionsoccur between mdividual fimds for goods provided
or services rendered. These receivables and payables are reported as "dueto/fiximodier fimds." Inter-fund
receivables and payables between fimds widiin governmental activities are cluninated m the Statement of
Net Assete. Any residual balances outstanding between the govemmentel activities and busmess-type
activities are reported m die govemment-widefinancialstatemente as ••internal balances."
CAPITAL ASSETS
Caphal assete, which mclude land and land unprowments, buildm^, equipment, and mfiastmcture assete
(streete, roads, bridges, canals, and sewer and drainage systems) are reported in the applicable
governmental or business-type activities columns m the govemment-wide fmancial stetemente.
C^itelization thresholds are defmed by the Parish as assete widi an mitial mdividual cost of more than
$5,000. All assete are recorded at historical cost or estunated historical cost if purchased or constmcted.
Donated capitel assete arerecordedat estimated feir market value at die date of donation.
The coste of normal maintenance and repaurs that do not add value to the asset or materially extend ite
usefol life are not capitalized. Major outlays for coital assets at^ improvemente are capitalized at
completion of constiiiction projecte. Interest mcurred during the construction phase of capital assete and
m^jrovemente of busmess-type activities is c^itelized.
In die fimd financial statemente, capital assete used m govemmentel activities are accounted for as capital
outiay expendihires of die governmental fimd upon acquisition. Caphal outiay is included m some cases m
the fimctional expense categories instead of as capital outiay expense.
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SUMMARY O F SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED^
(e) Assete. Liabilities, and Fund Eauitv (continued)
CAPITAL ASSETS (CONTINUED)
Depreciation on all cq)ital assete, excludmg land and land unprovemente and constmction m progress, is
calculated on the slrai^t-Ihic metiiod over die followmg estunated usefid lives:
Tvpe of Capitel Assets

No. of Years

Buildings and improvemente
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment
Machinery and equipment
Bridges
Water and sewerage systems
Canals
Road system

7-40
5-10
5*20
40
25
30-50
20-50

DEFERRED REVENUES
Deferred revenues arise when a potential revenue does not meet bodi die neasurable and available oiteria for
recognition in tiie current period. Deferred revenues also arise when resources are received by the Parish before
it has a legal claim to diem. In subsequempmods. when bodi revenue recognhioncrhoia arc met, or when die
Parish has a legal claim to the resources, the liability for deferred revenue is removed and revenue is
reco^iized.
LL\BILITY FOR CLAIMS AND JUDGEMENTS
The Insurance Fund was esteblished to account for the self-msurance of workman's compensation,
unemployment compensation, general, and automobile liability by the Parish govemment The Parish
govemment is self-uisured for clahns up to $250,000 per occurrence.
The Parish govemmem has an msurance polfcy for clauns between $250,000 and $5,000,000 per
occurrence. One mdependent insurance service company admhiisters the fimd.
The estimated claims liability related to prior years' woricers compensation clauns are computed by
subtractmg paid claims fiT>m die reserves previously set up to arrive at remaming reserves and dien
developmg that number based on factors detenmned by the diird party administrator usmg historical date.
The estimated claims liability related to prior years* general liabilhy and auto clauns was estimated by die
parish government's legal department based on a claun by claim evaluation to dctennme tiie potential loss.
Estimated clauns liability related to die current year's general liability, auto and woricers compensation was
determined by using the average annual clahns expense mcurred for each type of coverage based on die
fond's history.
An annual analysis of all open policy years for workers compensation and automobile and general liability
is completed by the risk manager and legal council to determine the exposure m each policy year. When it
is determined that losses wi outstanding and current claims can be reasonably estimated, an evaluation on
tiie policy year is performed. The evaluation determmes if a dividend can be declared by die self-insurance
fimd for that policy year. Once it is determmed that a dividend can be declared, die findings are reviewed
by the admmislration and presented before the Parish Council. The Parish Council then must pass an
ordmance declarmg a dividend from the self-msurance fimd and dedicatmg die dividend to a project There
were no dividends paid for die year ended December 31,2010,
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SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED^
(e) Assete. Liabilities, and Fund Eauitv (continued^
LONG-TERM DEBT
In die goveimnent-wide statement of net assete and m die proprietery fimd types' financial statements,
long-term debt and otho* long-term obligations are reported as liabilhies in the f^plicable governmental or
busmess-type activities. Bond premiums, discounte, and issuance costs, are deferred and amortized over
the life of die bonds usmg the straight-lme method. Bonds payable are reported net of the applicable bond
premium or discount and issuance coste.
In the fimd financial stetemente, governmental fimd types recognize bond premiums, discounte and
issuance coste. during die cturent financial period. The &ce amount of the debt is reported as "other
financing sources." Premiums received on debt issuances are reported as "other fmancing sources** and
discounte on debt issuance are reported as "other financmg uses." Issuance coste, ^^ether or not withheld
from actual debt proceedsreceived,are reported as debt service expoiditures.
Governmental Acthities
Unamortized debt expense of die govemmentel fimds is comprised of coste associated witii die 2003 Sales
Tax Bond issues. The cost of issuance on the 2005 General Obligation Bonds of $2,375 is amortized using
die straight-line method over the 5-year life of die bond. The cost of issuance on the 2003 Sales Tax Bond
of $57,948 is amortized usmg the sQ^ught-line metiiod over the 22-year life of die bond. Total amortization
eiqiense for die year ended December 31,2010 was $3,174.
Buslttess-tvoe Activities
Unamortized debt e^q^nse of the Division is comprised of coste associated widi the 2001 Revenue Bond
Issues and the 1999,2004, and 2008 Sales Tax Bond Issues.
The cost of issuance on tiie 2001 Revenue Bond Issue of $14,575 is amortized using die straight-lme
metiiod over tiie 10-year life of die bond. The cost of die issuance on die 1999 Sales Tax Bond Issue of
$72,701 is amortized using die straight-lme metiiod over die 20-year life of tiie bond. The cost of tiie
issuance on tiie 2008 Sales Tax Bond Issue of $50,817 is amortized usmg die sti^ight-line metiiod over die
12-year life of die bond. TTie cost of tiie issuance on the 2004 Sales Tax Bond Issue of $601,585 is
amortized usmg die straight-line mediod over tiie 20-year life of tiie bond. The bond premhim on die 2004
Sales Tax Bonds of $1,473,837 is amortized usmg the straight-lme method over the 20-year life of the
bond. Total amortiz^on expense for the year ended December 31,2010 was $39,627.
COMPENSATED ABSENCES
Substantially all employees of the Parish govemment earn from 10 to 20 days of annual leave each year
depending on lengtii of service. Annual leave accumulated ui one year must be used by E>ecember 31 of
the followmg year. Accumulated annual leave may be used only after 26 weeks of service. Substantially
all employees of the Parish govemment accme one day of sick leave for each month of continuous
employment Sick leave may be accumidated to a maxunum of 90 days.
Fh* department employees may be paid out for dieu- accmed vacation upon retirement or temunation.
Fhefighters can get paid up to 1/3 of diefr accumulated sick pay upon termmation. According to LR.S.
33:1995, fkemen employed by the Parish govenunent are entitied to foil pay during sickness or incapacity
not brought about by die fireman's own negligence for a period offifty-twoweeks. At December 31,2010.
accrued vacation was $1,143,546 and accmed sick leave was $273,142 for goverrmientol activities.
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SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)
(e) Assete. Liabilities, and Fund Eauitv (continued)
COMPENSATED ABSENCES (CONTINUED)
Employees of the St Bernard Parish Government Department of Public Worics Water and Sewer Division
earn two to five weeks of paid vacation each year. Up to 90 days will be paid ui cash at retirement or
termmation if proper notice is given. If proper notice is not given, up to 10 days may be subtracted fitim
tiieu- accumulated vacation and the remam^r is paid. En:q)loyees earn 12 days of sick leave each year,
^ i c h may accumulate to a maxunum of 90 da^. At December 31, 2010, tiie accmed vacation was
$191,935 and accrued sick leave was $4,792 for business-type activities.
In the govemment-wide financial statemente and the proprietary fimd types fimd statemente, the total
compensated absences liability is recorded as an expense and a long-term obligation and allocated oa a
fimctional basis.
RESTRICTIONS AND DESIGNATIONS OF NET ASSETS
Some portions of fimd balance in the governmental and business fimd types are restricted to indicate diat a
portion of equity is legally restricted to a specific foture use and is not available for appropriation or
expenditure. Designated portions of fimd balance mdicate tentative plans for future use of financial
resomres.
NET ASSETS
Net assete represem the difference betvreen assete and liabilities. Net assete mvested m capital assets, net
of related debt consiste of capital assete, net of accumulated depreciation, reduced by the outetanding
balance of any bonds, mortgages, notes, or other borrowmgs that are attributable to die acquisition,
construction, or improvement of those assete. Net assete are reported as restiicted when diere are
Ihnitetions hnposed on theh use by external parties such as creditors, grantors, contributors, laws or
regulations of otiier govenunente. All otiier net assete tiiat do not meet tiie definition of "mvested m capitel
assets, net of related debt" or "restricted" are reported as unrestiicted.
When both restricted and imrestricted resources are available for use, it is the Parish's policy to use
restrictedresourcesfirst, dien unrestricted resources as they are needed.
ACCOUNTING ESTIMATES
The preparation of fmancial stetemente m conformity with generally accepted accountmg principles
generally accepted m the United Stetes of America requhes management to make certain estimates and
assumptions. Those estimates affect tiie reported amounte of assete and liabilities and disclosure of assete
and liabilities at die date of die financial statemente. They may also affect tiie reported amounte of
revenues and expenses of tiie proprietary fimds and die govemmem-wide financial statemente during the
reporting period. Actual resulte could differfiximthose estimates.
SUBSEQUENT EVENTS
Subsequent evente have been evaluated du^ugh June 21,2011, which is the date tiie fmancial statemente
were available to be issued.
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.«;TRWARnSHn>. C O M P L I A N C E A N D ACCOUNTABILITY
(a) Budgete
The procedures used by the Parish m establishmg the budgetary date reflected in the fmancial statemente
are as follows:
At least ninety (90) days before die begmning of each fiscal year, tiie Parish President submite a balanced
consolidated luie hem operating and capitel budget on a modified accroal basis of accoimtmg in accordance
widi the Louisiana Local Govemment Budget Act and m a foraiat established by the Parish. The Parish
President submite, with the budget, a budget message contaming recommendations concemmg the fiscal
policy of die Parish, a description of the unportant fectors of die budget, and an explanation of all major
increases or decreases of budget recommendations as compared with expenditures of prior years. The
Parish Council publishes the proposed budget m the official journal at least ten (10) calendar days before
the meeting at which die budget is to be adopted. The Council may amend the budget before adoption,
except that m no event shall the Council cause die total proposed expenditures to exceed means of
financing. If the Council foils to act on the budget widiin the tune limit provided, it shall be adopted as
submitted by the Parish President The budget constitutes an appropriation of fimds for all purposes
contained therem. The budget ordmance becomes efiective on the first day of the fiscal year unless
otherwise provided therein.
If during the fiscal year die Parish Presidoit certifies that there are available revenues m excess of those
estimated in the budget, he shall present a supplementel budget for the disposition of such revenues to the
Council. The Council by ordmance may make supplementel appropriations up to die amount of the excess.
To meet a public emergency affectmg life. Itealtii, property, or the public peace, the Council may make
emergency appropriations. The ^propriations may be made by emergency ordmance in accordance with
tiie provisions of Article II, Section 2 - 14 of die Home Rule Charter. To the extent that diere are no
avaihible unappropriated revenues, the governing authority may borrow money to meet die emergency.
The repayment shall be a fixed charge upon the revenue of die following year and shall be mcliKled m the
operating budget for that year. If diuing the fiscal year it spears that revenues available will be
insufficient to meet the amount ^propriated, the Parish President shall mdicate the estimated amount of the
deficit and recommend to the Council steps to be teken. The Council shall take action as it deems
necessary to prevent any deficit.
(b) Revenues. Expenditures and Fmancing Sources - Actual and Budget
The following fimds have actual expenditure and/or other uses ^ i c h exceed 5% of budgeted e}q)enditures
and /or other uses.
Percentage
Actual
Budget
Difference
Difference
Expenditures:
Public Worics Fund
$ 7,127,021
$ 5,857,560
$
1,296,461
22.13

(3)

CASH. CASH EOUIVALENTS AND INVESTMENTS
The St Bemard Parish Govemment mamteins a consolidated cash pool that is available for use by all
fimds. Each fimd type's portion of the consolidated cash pool is displayed on the Statement of Net Assets
as "cash and cash equivalente".
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CASH. CASH EOUIVALENTS AND INVESTMENTS (CONTINUED^
(a) Denosite - Primary Govemment
State Law requires that deposite (cash and certificates of deposite) of all political subdivisions be fidly
collateralized at all times. Accq)table collateralization includes FDIC msurance and the maiket value of
securities purchased and pledged to the political subdivision. Obligations of the United States, die State of
Louisiana, and certain political subdivisions are allowed as securi^ for deposite. Obligations furnished as
securi^ must be held by the political subdivision, or with an unaffiliated bank, or with a trust compaay for
die account of the political subdivision. In accordance widi stete law all cash and deposite were
collateralized.
Cash and deposite are categorized mto three categories of credit risk.
Category 1 mcludes deposhs covered by federal depository msurance or by collateral held by die Parish
govemment m ite agent, m die Parish government's name.
Category 2 includes deposite covered by collateral held by the pledgmg financial instibition's trust
department, or ite agent in the Parish government's name.
Category 3 includes deposite covered by collateral held by die pledgmg financial uistitution, or ite trust
department or agent but not in the Parish govemment's name, and deposite which are unmsured or
uncollatotdized.
At December 31,2010, the carrymg amount and the bank baknces of deposite of the primary govenunent
are summarized as follows:
Bank Balances Cateeorv

Cash

I

2

3

$ 1.006.920

$57.589.411

$

Book
Balance
$ 54.834.743

Stete stetutes authorize the Parish govemment to invest in obligations of the U.S. Treasury, agencies, and
mstrumentalities; commercial paper rated AAA 1, 2. or 3; repurchase agreemente; and the Louisiana Asset
Management Pool (LAMP).
(b) Investmente - Primary Govemment
State statutes authorize the Parish govemment to mvest m obligations of the U.S. Treasury, agencies, and
mstiumentelities; commercial paper rated AAA 1, 2, or 3; repurchase agreemente; and the Louisiana Asset
Managemem Pool (LAMP).
The Parish govemment's investmente are categorized to give an indication of the level of risk assumed by
die entity at year-end.
Category 1 includes mvestmente that are insured or registered or for which the securities are held by the
Parish govemment or its agent in the Parish govemment's name.
Category 2 mcludes unmsured and unregistered mvestmente for which the securities are held by die
counterparty's trust department or agent m the Parish govemment's name.
Category 3 includes uninsured and unregistered mvestmente for which the securities are held by die
counterparty or by ite trust department or agent, but not m the Parish govemment's name.
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CASH. CASH EQinVALENTS AND INVESTMENTS (CONTINUED)
(b) Investments - Primary Government (continued)
Investmente for the primary govemment at December 31, 2010. are categorized below ui order to give an
indication of the level of r i ^ assumed by die entity at year-end.
1
Certificates of Deposit

$

562.721

Risk Category
2
$

4.850.062

Carrying
Amount

3
g

bivestmente not subject to categorization:
Louisiana Assete Management Pool (LAMP)

-

$ 5,412,783
289.596

Total
In accordance with GASB Codification Section 150.126. die mvestment in LAMP at December 31,2010 is
not categorized in the three risk categories provided by GASB Codification Section 150.125 because die
investment is m the pool of fimds and dierefore not evidenced by securities that exist m ph^cal or book
entry form.
LAMP is administered by LAMP, Inc., a non-profit coiporation organized under die laws of the State of
Louisiana. Only local govemment entities having contracted to participate in LAMP have an investment
mterest m ite pool of assete. Tiie inimary objective of LAMP is to provide a safe envhormient for the
placement of public fiinds m short-term, high quality investmente. The LAMP portfolio includes only
securities and other obligations m which local govemmente in Louisiana are audiorized to mvest m
accordance whh LSA - R.S. 33:2955. Accordingly, LAMP investmente are restricted to securities issued,
guaranteed, or backed by the U.S. Treasury, die U.S. Government, or one of ite agencies, enterprises, or
mstrumentalities, as well as repurchase agreemente collateralized by those securities.
Effective August 1, 2001, LAMP'S investment guideluies were amended to permit die mvestment m
government-only money market fimds. In ite 2001 Regular Session, the Louisiana Legislafore (Senate Bill
No. 512, Act 701) enacted LSA-R.S. 33:2955(AKl)(h) which allows all municipalities, parishes, school
boards, and any other political subdivisions of the State to mvest m "Investment grade (A-l/P-1)
commercial paper of domestic United Stetes corporations." Effective October 1. 2001, LAMP'S
Investinent Guidelines were amended to allow the lunited mvestment m A-l or A-1+commercial paper.
The dollar weighted average portfolio maturity of LAMP assete is restricted to not more than 90 days, and
consiste of no securities widi a maturity m excess of 397 days. LAMP is designed to be highly liquid to
give ite participants immediate access to their account balances. The investinente ui LAMP are steted at
fair value based on quoted market rates. The foir value is determined on a weekly basis by LAMP and die
value of the position m the external mvestment pool is the same as the value of the pool shares.
LAMP, Inc. is subject to theregulatoryoversight of the state treasurer and the board of directors. LAMP is
notregisteredwith the SEC as an mvestment con^)any.
(c) Cash. Cash Equivalents, and Investments • DiscreteK Presented Component Unit
Cash equivalente consist of govemment backed pooled fimds. The fimds are held by die Audiority's
custodian's ti^t department in the Authority's name. Thefimdsare managed by the Authority's custodian.
Component unh deposite at ite year-end are categorized as category 1 of the three levels of credit risk as
explained m section (a) of this note above.
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CASH. CASH EOUIVALENTS AND INVESTMENTS (CONTINUED)
(c) Cash. Cash Equivalente. and Investmente - Discretely Presented Component Unit rcontinuedl
The bond indentures of the Audiority audiortze die Trustee to make mvestmente under jmident investment
standards reasonably expected to produce the greatest mvestinent yield. Investmente were held by the
Audiority at March 31.2011 whh a balance of $4,684,047.

(4)

gAL^STAX
St Bemard Parish has a 5% sales and use tax. 2 '/i% is dedicated to the Parish government, 2% is
dedicated to the St Bemard Parish School Board, and %% is dedicated to die St. Bernard Parish Sheriff.
The St Bemard Parish Sheriff is audiorized to collect and remit this tax to the Parish government and
School Board for a stipulated fee. Tlie Parish govemment's sales tax ordinances provide tiiat the proceeds
can be used for die general governmental operations of the Parish. The sales tax receipte are mcluded m
dierevenuesof the General Fund.
On November 2, 1998, die Citizens of St Bernard Parish, by a special election, ^iproved a !4% sales tax,
c<mimencmg January 1, 1999. The proceeds for dus tax are dedicated for unprovemente to die sewer and
water system of the Division, including authority to fiind bonds with die tax, provided diat at least 25% of
tiie annual revalues of the sales tax must be expended to correct infiow and infiltration m sewerage
collection lines, or to repau* damages caused thereby, unless required for debt service on bonds or otherwise
approved by at least two-thu^s of die Council.

(5)

AD VALOREM TAX
Ad valorem taxes are levied each November 1st on the assessed value listed as of the prior January I'for
all real property, merchandise and movable property located m the Parish. Assessed values are est^lished
by the St Bemard Parish Assessor's Office and the State Tax Commission at percentages of actual value as
specified by Louisiana law. A reevaluation of all property is required to be complied no less than every
four years. The last reevaluation was completed for die list as of January 1, 2010. Taxes are due and
payable November 15th of each year and bmime deluiquent December 31" with uiterest bemg diarged on
paymente after January l". Taxes can be paid through the tax sale date, which is die last Wednesday m
June. Prt^ierties for which taxes have not been paid are sold.

(6)

ALLOWANCE FOR UNCOLLECTIBLES
The allowance for estunated uncollectible receivables is based on historical collection experience and other
relevant circumstances. The allowance for estimated uncollectibles of the primary government consiste of
the following:
Governmental fiinds;
General Ftmd
Public Worics
Gaibage District No. 1
Consolidated Fire Protection Distiict No. 1-2
Library
Non-major governmental fimds
Business-type fiinds:
Water and Sewer Division
Non-major busmess-type fimds
Total alknvance for uncollectibles

$

283,060
$

39

26,257
29.084
29,084
75,314
40,187
180,724

663.710
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CAPITAL ASSEIg
(a) Qyiital asset activity of the primary govenunent for the year ended December 31,2010. was as follows:
01/01/2010

Governmental Activities:
Capital assete not bemg depreciated:
Land
Constraction in progress
Total c^itel assete not being depreciated

$

Additions

Reductions

12/31/2010

- $ 16,021,174
11,376,753 $
4,644,42i $
54.824.785 _ 68.839.924
(18.708.0151
104.956.694
66.201.538

73.484.345

f 18.708.015)

120.977.868

Capital assete bemg depreciated:
Land in^rovemente
Buildm^ and building inqirovemente
Fumiture.fixtures,and equipment
Machinery and equipment
Road Systran
Bridges

20,167
59,167,044
1,377.360
13,908,312
34.112,620
1.363.360

Total capitel assete being depreciated
Less: accumulated depreciation

109,948,863
f3l.674.207>

19,663,185
(3.828.355)

(7,071,414)

3.330.117

122,540,634
r32.172.44Sl

78.274.656

15.834.830

f3.741J297)

90368.189

Total c^itel assete bebig depreciated, net
Total govemmentel activities capital assete, net
Bnsiness-tvne Activities!
Capital assete not being depreciated:
Land
Construction in progress
Total capitel assete not bemg depreciated
Capital assete being depreciated:
Buildings
Fumiture,fixtures,and equipment
Machmery and equipment
Infrastructure
Totel capitel assete being depreciated
Less: accumulated depreciation
Total capita] assete being depreciated, net

S 144.476.194 S

18,602,153

(7,071,414)

1.048,932
12.100

-

20,167
70,697,783
1,377,360
14,957,244
34,124,720
L363.360

89.319.175 3; f224493l21

. $
221,036 $
26.173.320 _ 34.330.4?6 _

• $
(3.893.6331

221.036
56.610.183

26.394.356

34.330.496

(3.893.6331

56.831.219

1,718,929
36,492
1,795,813
168.806301

7,070

9.598
2.962.306

1.725.999
36,492
1,805,411
171.768.607

172,357,535
(93.911.1761

2.978.974
(3.114.9611

175.336.509
(97.026.1371

78.446J59

Total business-type activities capitel assets, net

(135.9871

34.ny4.5Qy
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CAPITAL ASSETS (CONTINUED!
fb) Depreciation expense was charged to functions of the primary government as foUows:
Governmental Activities:
General govemment:
Judicial
Library
Odier general govenunent
Public safety
Public worics
Culture and recreation
Health and welfiu^

259,877
99,065
286,234
634,615
1,485.089
867,972
19g.?03

Total depreciation e]q>ense - governmental activities
Bustacss-tvpe Activities:
Water and sewer
(8)

$ 3.114.961

LONG-TERM DEBT
Primary Govemment
Summary of Changes in Long-Term Debt
The following is a summary of changes in long-term debt for the primary govemment for year ended
December31,20I0:
Balance
1/1/2010
Governmental Activities:
Sales tax bonds
General obligation bonds

AdditJons

$ 4,255,000 $
3g0.P00 _

Reductions
- $
Ji

Balance
iV^Xam

Due Witiim
One Year

(245,000) $ 4,010,000 $ 260,000
^50.0001

.

.

Total perfimdfinancials
Less: deferred issuance coste

4.605,000
f37.943)

(595,000)
U24

4,010.000
(34.769)

260,000

Totel bonds payable, net of
deferred issuance coste

4.567.057

(591.8261

3.975.231

260.000

Community Disaster Loan LA05
Community Disaster Loan LA05A
Community Disaster Loan 1768
Compensated absences

8.979,262
8,979,262
5,000,000
1.285.976

(8.979.262)
(8,979,262)

Total govemmentel activities

S 28.811.557
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LONG-TERM DEBT (CQNTINUEDl
Primary Govemment (conthiuedl
Summary of Changes in Long-Term Debt (continued!
Balance
1/1/2010
Bnsiness-tvpe Activities:
Revenue bonds
Sales tax bonds

$

Additions

250,000 $
49.564.672 _

Balance
12/31/2010

Reductions

Due Widim
One Year

- $ (120,000) $
130,000 $ 130,000
^
(2.658.6921 46.905.980 2.700.000

Total bonds payable
Less: defnred issuance coste

49,814,672
(522.9221

(2,778.692)
39.627

47,035,980 2,830,000
(4832951
-

Total bonds payable, net of
deferred issuance coste

49.291.750

(2.739.0651

46.552.685

2.830.000

196.727

•

Compmsated absences
Total busmess-type activities

196.727
t A Q 488.477

:
^

^

$ (2.739.0651 £ 46.749.412 $2.830.000

Schedule of Certificates of Indebtedness. Bonds Payable, and Special Assessment
The followmg is a schedule of certificates of indebtedness, bonds payable and special assessment for the
primary govemment at December 31,2010:

Governmental Activities:
2003 Sales tax bonds
Community Disaster Loan 1768

Interest
Rate

Issue
Date

3.60-4.65
1.88

01/01/2003
4/13/09

Final
Maturity
Date
03/01/2022 $
4/2/2014

Totel governmental activities
Business-tvue Activities:
Revenue bonds
Water and Sewer Division:
2001 Revenue bonds
Sales tax bonds
Water and Sewer Division:
2004 Sales tax bonds
Premium on 2004 sales tax bond
2008 Sales taxrefimdmgbonds

Original
Issue
6,970,000 $
5.000.000 _

Outetanding
4.010,000
5.000.000

11.970.000

9.010.000

4.89

07/31/2001

08/01/2011

950.000

130.000

4.00-5.00

08/01/2004
08/01/2004
3/27/2008

03/01/2024
03/01/2024
12/01/2019

30,000,000
1,473,837
6.715.000

39,820,000
1,000,980
6.085.000

^^.m^m

46.905.980

J9.I38.837

47.035.980

3.88

Total sales tax bonds
Total busmess-type activities
Total all certificates, bcmds and special assessmente
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LONGTTERM

DEBT (CONTINUEDl

Primary Government fcontlnuedl
Debt Service Requhemente to Maturity
The annualrequirementeto amortize all bonds, specuil assessmente and/or certificates outstandu^ are as foUows:
Year Ending
December 31.

Principal

Premium

Interest

Total

2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016-2020
2021-2024

$

3,090,000
3,090.000
3,215,000
8.350,000
3.505.000
19,095,000
__ 14.700.000

$

73,692
73,692
73.692
73,692
73,692
368.460
264.060

$

2,314,885
2,180,487
2,041,379
2,344,618
1.736.682
5,893,177
1.463.702

$

5,478,577
5,344,179
5,330,071
10,768,310
5,315,374
25,356,637
16.427.769

Total

5_ ;?.?.ft4?.0ftft

S

1.000.980

5

17.974,937

S

74.020.917

Govemmentel Funds
On January 1,2003, die 2003 Sales Tax Bonds were issued for die purpose of refimding die 1996 Public
Improvement Bonds and making capital unprovemente. The mterest rate on die bonds is 3.60-4.65% and
die bonds mature on March 1, 2022 witii paymente due in annual principal mstalhnente fiom $220,000 fo
$570,000. The balance outstandmg at December 31,2010 was $4,010,000.
On August 9, 2005. die 2005 General Obligation Bonds were issued for die purpose ofrefimdmgdie 1997
General Obligation Bonds. The interest rate on the bonds is 2.70% and the bonds mature on February 1,
2010 with paymente due m annual principal mstallmente of $310,000. No balance was outstandmg at
December 31,2010, as this bond was paid in full during die year.
During the year FEMA officials formally canceled the repayment requhement on the outstanding Katrinarelated Community Disaster Loans and associated accrued mterest. The Parish recognized the forgiveness
of die debt totalmg $19,820,654 in the accompanymg Stetement of Activities.
Proprietarv Fund Revenue Bonds
On July 31, 2001. $915,000 of die 1991 Revenue Bonds was defeased. As a resuh of die defeasance,
$950,000 of 2001 Revenue Refimding Bonds was issued widi an interest rate of 4.89%. Annual principal
mstaUmente range from $65,000 to $130,000 and die bonds maftire on August 1, 2011. The balance
outstandmg at December 31,2010 was $130,000.
The bonds are payable solely torn and secured by a first lien upon and a pledge of the net iwenues of the
system. The revenues pledged by die Water and Sewer Division mclude all fees, rente, charges, and odier
income derived, or to be derived by or for die accoum of flie Division from, or for, tiie ownership,
operation, use, or services of die system and any otiier amounte paid mto and credited to the revenue fimd
created bythe 1991 and 1994 revenue bond resolutions.
Such revenues mclude, but are not lunited to, proceeds of any ad valorem taxes received by the Division
pursuant to the terms of the intergovemmentel agreement. Such revenues exclude (a) federal, state, or local
govemment monies received for capital unprovemente to the system and (b) amounte necessary to pay the
reasonable and necessary current e^qienses of operatmg and maintaining die system.
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LONG-TERM DEBT fCONTINUEDl
Primary Government (continued!
Proprietary Fund Revenue Bonds (continued)
Pursuant to a resolution, the Water and Sewo- Division has agreed in each bond year to fix, establish, and
collect such rates and collect such fees, rentals, or other charges for all services, after, making due
allowance for delinquencies in collection and after providing for die payment of the reasonable and
necessary expenses of operating and maintaining the system, to produce net revenues (1) that are sufficient
to pay debt service on all outetandmg bonds and to maintaui the fimds and accounte established in the
resolution and (2) that result m each fiscal year m the greater of (a) the sum of debt service payable on the
bonds in the ensumg fiscal year plus any requhed deposit to the Debt Service Reserve Fund or (b) aratioof
net revenues to average annual debt service of not less than 1,25 to 1. The ratio of net revenues to average
annual debt service for the year ended December 31, 2010. was -6.8 to 1. The ratio is less dian.the
minimum requhemeius of the bond mdenture, however, die bond matures in August of 2011 and the Parish
has the necessary fimds in the debt servicereserveaccount to retire the Ixmd.
The bond agreonem requires the Water and Sewer Division to establish and mamtam the following
accounte:
•

A debt sovice resCTve account with the sum equal to the maximum annual debt service on die bonds.

•

A debt service account widi monthly deposits of one-twelfth of die armual principal and uiterest
payment to pay promptiy and fiilly the principal and interest on the loan as it becomes due and
payable.

•

A renewal and replacement account with monthly deposite of 5% of tiie priw month's operating
e}q)enses, vMch will be used to care for extensions, additions, unprovemente, renewals, and
replacemente necessary to properly operate die system.

The Division has established and tnaintemed the debt service reserve aoxiunt and the debt service account.
The renewal and replacement account was not mamtamed for the entire year as monthly deposite were not
made into the accoum as required. Normally, monthly financials are prepared and 5% of the expenses are
deposited mto the account. However since Hurricane Katrina, no mondily financials were prepared and no
d^iosite mto the renewal and replacement account were made. As a resuh of prior year auditfindmgs,the
Division began preparing the monthly financials and depositbg the proper amounte into the renewal and
replacement accoum during April of 2010. At December 31,2010, the cash and cash equivalent balances
m the debt service reserve account, the debt service account, and the renewal and repUcement account are
$153,542, $6,260. and $247,046, respectively. TTie account balances in the debt service reserve, debt
service and reitewal and replacement accoimte exceed the minimum requiremente of the bond mdenture.
Proprietarv Fund Sales Tax Bonds
On December 1,1999, $9,950,000 of die 1999 Sales Tax Bonds was issued. The mterest rate on die bonds
was 5.35%, and die bonds mature on December 1,2019 widi debt service paymente due in annual prhicipal
instelhnente fiwm $275,000 to $460,000. However, die bonds were refinanced witii 2008 Sales Tax
Refimding Bonds whichrefimded$6,335,000 of die 1999 Sales Tax Bond. No balance was outetanding for
die 1999 Sales Tax Bonds at December 31,2010, astiiisbond was paid in foil during die year.
On August 1,2004, $50,000,000 of die 2004 Sales Tax Bonds was issued at a premium of $1,473,837. The
interest rate on die bonds is between 4-5%, and die bonds mature on March 31, 2024 widi debt service
paymente due m annual principal mstalhnente from $1,135,000 to $3,695,000. The balance outstandmg at
December 31,2010 was $39,820,000.
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LONG-TERM DEBT (CONTINUED)
Primary Govemment (continucdl
Proprietary Fund Sales Tax Bonds (continuedl
On March 27,2008, $6,715,000 of tiie 2008 Sales Tax Bonds was issued for die purpose ofrefimduigtiie
1999 Sales Tax Bonds. The mterest rate on the bonds is 3.88%, and the bonds mature on December 1,2019
with debt service paymente due m annual principal mstallmente Grnm $35,000 to $795,000. The balance
outstandhig at December 31,2010 was $6,085,000.
The bonds were issued for the purpose of financmg improvemente to die sewer and water systems of the
Division. The bonds are special and limited obligations of the Division, secured by and payable from a
pledge and dedication of a %% sales tax levied by the Parish for the Division.
The gross in'oceeds of the sal» tax are collected by the St. Bemard Parish Sheriff, who witidiolds a portion
to pay die reasonable and necessary eiqienses of collection and adnunistration of the tax. After payment of
such expenses, the remammg bailee of the revenues of the tax shall constitute a dedicated fimd of the
Division,fix)mwhich apprqiriations and expenditures by the Division shall be made solely for the purposes
designated m the proposition authorizmg the levy of die tax, mcludmg the payment of the bonds. The bond
resolution requures the Water and Sewer Division to establish and maintain ttw followmg accounte:
•

A debt service account with montiily deposite of one-twelfih of the principal fidluig due on the next
principal p^^nent date and one-sixth of the mterest falling due on the next interest payment date.

•

A debt service reserve account equal to the lesser of a) 10% of the origmal proceeds or b) the
nraxunum principal and interest reqmremente for any succeeding bond year.

Man^ement has established the following accoimte to report the use of sales tax proceeds:
•

A reserve for inflow and mfiltration account equal to 25% of the annual revenues of the tax to correct
mflow and mfiltration in sewage collection lines, or to repau- damage caused thereby, unless requhed
for debt service on bonds or otherwise approved by at least two-thu-ds of the total membership of the
Parish Council.

•

A reserte for system improvemente account with monthly transfers which represent the %% sales tax
bemg levied and collected.

The Division has established and maintahied these accounte, and at December 31,2010, the cash and cash
equivalente balances m the debt service account, the debt service reserve account, the mfiow and
infihration account and the construction fimd account are $9,809,687, $2,447,808, $1,761,705 and
$1,594,168. respectively. The account balances exceed the mmimum requiremente of the bond mdentures.
Pronrietarv Fund Customer Deposite
The St. Bemard Parish Govemment contmues the process of replenishmg the meter deposit account and
has not used any of the deposite for e^qienses or caphal expenditures shice the consolidation of the Water
and Sewer Division mto the Parish government in 1997. At December 31, 2010, the customer meter
deposite cash account had a balance of $16,175 and meter liability of $1,156,541.
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LONG-TERM DEBT (CONTINUEDl
Primary Government (continued)
Prior Years' Defeasance of Debt
In prior years, the Parish defeased certam public unprovement and general obligation bond issues by
o-eating separate irrevocable trust fimds. New debt has been issued and the proceeds have been used to
purchase U.S. goveimnem securities diat were placed m the trust fimds. The hivestmente and fixed
earnings fiom the mvestments are sufiBcient to fiilly service die defeased debt until die debt is called or
matures. For financial reportmg purposes, die debt has been considered defeased and dierefore removed as
a liabilityfiromgovernmental activities.
In prior years, the Water and Sewer Division defeased certain revenue and general obligation bond issues
by creatmg separate irrevocable trust fimds. New debt has been issued and the proceeds have been used to
purchase U.S. govenunent securities that were placed m the trust fimds. The-investmente and fixed
eammgs fi:om the mvestmente are sufficient to fiilly service the defeased debt until the debt is called or
matures. Forfinancialreportmgpurposes, die debt has been considered defeased and therefore removed as
a liability from the busmess-type activities. Water and Sewer Division's long-term bonds payable.

(9)

OPERATING LEASFJi
Total rental expense for die year ended December 31,2010 was $887,580. The Water and Sewer Division
receives lease mcome under the following agreemente:

Xeass.
Right-of-way ^reement
Tower lease #1
Tower lease #2
Tower lease #3
Tower lease #4
Tower lease #5
Tower lease #6
Tower lease #7

Yearly
Income

Lease
Period

$ 2,500
6.000
7,200
13,800
13,200
12.500
9,600
9,000

10 years
5 years
5 years
5 years
5 years
5 years
5 years
5 years

Beemning Date
September 1,1995
August 9.1995
June 26,1996
August 22,1996
November 19 1998
July 28,1998
December 23,1997
September 7,2004

Qptipn
Additional 10 year term
3 additional 5 year terms
3 addhional 5 year terms
3 additional 5 year terms
4 additional 3 year terms
4 additional 3 year terms
4 additional 3 year terms
4 additional 3 year terms

The Division also granted die St, Bemard Parish School Board the use of property at St Bemard Highway
and Pahnisano Boulevard fi^e of rent for a period of thhty years. Total rental income for the year ended
December 31.2010 was $75,740. The fiiture mimmum rentals for the next five years and in the aggregate
are:
Year Ending
December 31^
2011
$
17,250
2012
2.500
2013
2,500
2014
2,500
2015
2.500
Total

27.250
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INTERFUND PAYABLES. RECEIVABLES AND TRANSFERS
The composition of due to/fivm odierfimdsas of December 31,2010, was as follows:
Due To
General Fund

DpeFrem
Disaster Recovery
Fue Protection
Water & Sewer Fund
Non-major Governmental

Amount
430,229
316,608
3,186,245
1,360,580

Public Works

Disaster Recovery

294,080

Non-major Governmental

Non-major Govemmentel

135.416

Water & Sewer Fund

Disastw Recovery
Non-major Governmental

11,883,267
600,000

Disaster Recovery

General Fund
Fire Protection
Hurricane Reconstruction
Water & Sewer Fund

2,260,530
41,690
1,193,866
6,049,863

Fire Protection

Disaster Recovery

Internal Service Fund

Non-major Govenunental
Water & Sewer Fund

83,955
909,025

Library Fund

General Fund

485.273

Hurricane Reconstruction

General Fund
Ffre Protection
Public Works
Sanitation Fund
Non-maJOT Govenunental
Disaster Recovery

156

1.284,554
289,686
1.122,341
341,669
165,262
958.782

The con^osition of interfund transfers as of December 31,2010, was as follows:
Transfer hi
General Fund

Transfer Out
Non-majCH' Governmental
Disaster Recovery
General Fund
Water & Sewer Fund

Fire Protection Fund

General Fund
Hurricane Reconstruction
Non-major Governmental

1,577,413
1,300,000
1,650,000

Public Worics

General Fund
Hurricane Reconstructitm

24,157
1,150,000

Sanitation Fimd

General Fund
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441,881
7,913,752
3,847,090
797,050
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INTERFUND PAYABLES. RECEIVABLES AND TRANSFERS (CONTINUEDl
Transfer

to

Amount

TpmsferQ^it

Internal Service Fund

Gmeral Fund

355,046

Disaster R e c o v ^

DisastOT Recovery

294,754

Water & Sewer Fund

General Fund
Non-major Governmental
Disaster Recovery

398.525
1,244.769
9,470;290

Non-major Governmental

General Fund
Hurricane Reconsoiiction
Disaster Recovery
Non-major Governmental

3,063,432
350,000
216

2UQP
^

(11)

45™.U1.

EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS
The Parish govemment contributes to the Parochial Employees Rethement System of Louisiana, die
Firefighters' Retirement System, and the District Attomeys' Retirement System of Louisiana. The Parish's
payroll for employees covered by the rethement systems for the year ended December 31, 2010 was
$15,293,200 (M4iich mcludes a Parish payroll of $13,506,385 and Water and Sewer Division payroll of
$1,786,815),

(a) Parochial Employees' Retirement System
Employees of the Parish and Water and Sewer Division are members of the Parochial Employees'
Retffement System of Louisiana (the System), a muhiple-employer (cost sharing), public-employee
retirement system (PERS). The System is composed of two distinct plans. Plan A and Plan B. widi
separate assete and benefit provisions.
Plan Description - Tlie Parish and Water and Sewer Division contribute to Plan A of die Parochial
Employees' Retirement System of Louisiana (the System), cost-sharing multiple-employer defined benefit
public employee retirement system (PERS), which is conb-olled and admmistered by a separate Board of
lYustees. The System inx>vides retiremem, deferred and disability benefits, survivor's benefite and cost of
living adjustmente to plan members and beneficiaries. Act 205 of the 1952 Louisiana Legislative Session
established die plan. The System is governed by Louisiana Revised Statutes 11:1901 tiuough 11:2015,
specifically, and other general laws of the State of Louisiana. The System issues a pubh'cly available
financialreporttiiatmcludes financial statemente and requhed supplementary information for tiie System.
That report may be obtemed by writmg to Parochial Employees' Retirement System of Loiusiana, P.O. Box
14619, Baton Rouge. Louisiana 70898-4619.
Funding Policy - Plan members are reqmred to contiibute 9.50% of dieu- annual-covered salary. Employer
contributions are actuarially determmed every fiscal year accordmg to statutory process. The current rate is
15.75% of annual payroll. The contribution requirements of plan members and the Parish and Water and
Sewer Division are esteblished and may be amended by state stetute. The Parish's contributions to the
System for die years ended December 31, 2010, 2009 and 2008 were $1,460,680. $1,044,147, and
$1,015,013, respectively, equal to dierequu-edcontributions for each year. For the year ended December
31,2010, the total payroll for Water and Sewer Division employees covered by the System under Plan A
was $1,786,815. The Water and Sewer Division's contributions to the System for the years ended
December 31, 2010, 2009, and 2008 were $267,822. $209,257, and $225,678, respectively, equal to die
required contributi(»i5 for each year.
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EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS (CONTINUEDl
(b) Firefighters' Retirement System
Plan Description - The Parish contributes to the Fhefighters' Rethement System of Louisiana (die System),
a cost-sharing midtiple-employer defined benefit public retfrement system, which is controlled and
administered by a separate Board of Trustees. The System provides retirement, deferred and disability
benefite, survivor's benefite and cost of livmg adjustmente to plan members and beneficiaries. Act 434 of
the 1979 Louisiana Legislative Session established die plan. The System is Governed by Louisiana
Revised Statutes 11:2251 duYiugh 11:2269, specifically, and odier general laws of the State of Louisiana.
The System issues a publicly available foiancial report that mcludes financial statemente and required
supplementary mfonnation for the System. That report may be obtained by writing to Fhefi^iters'
Retirement System of Louisiana, 2051 Silverside Drive, Suite 210, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70808-4136.
Fundmg Policy - Plan members are required to contribute 8% of their eamable conqiensation and the Parish
is reqiured to contribute at an actuarially determined rate. Begmning January 1, 2010. the Pari^ was
paymg a rate of 14.00% of payroll. On July 1, 2010, that rate mcreased to 21.50% of annual^xivered
payroll. The contribution requiremente of plan members and the Parish are established and may be
amended by stete statute. The Parish's contiibutions to die System for the years ended December 31,2010,
2009, and 2008 were $745,655, $507,344. and $455,870, respectively, equal to die required contnTrntions
for each year.

(c) District Attorneys' Retintmcnt System
Plan Description - The Parish contiibutes to die District Attorneys* Retirement System (die System), a costsharmg multiple employer public employee retirement system, which is controlled and admmisto^ by a
separate Board of Trustees. The Sj^tem provides retirement, deferred and disability benefits, survivor's
benefite and cost of livmg adjustmente to plan members and beneficiaries. Act 56 of die 1956 Louisiana
Legislative Session established die plan. The System is governed by Louisiana Revised Statues 11:1581
duDUgh 11:1702, specifically, and odier general laws of die State of Louisiana. The System issues a
publicly available fmancial report that includes fmancial statemente and reqmred supplementary
mformation fi»r the system. That report may be obtemed by writh^ to District Attorney Retirement
System, 2109 Decatetr Street, New Orleans, Louisiana 70116.
Funding Policy - Plan members are requhed to contribute 7% of theh conq>ensation to the System.
Begmning January 1, 2010, die Parish was paying a rate of 5.00% of payroll. On July 1, 2010, diat rate
mcreased to 9.00% of armual-covered payroll. The contribution requiremente of plan members and die
Parish are established and may be amended by state statute. The Parish's contributions to dw System for
die years ended December 31, 2010.2009, and 2008 were $16,754. $6,412. and $0. respectively, equal to
therequiredcontributions for each year.
(12)

POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS
Plan Description
St Bemard Parish Govemment's medical and life benefite are provided to employees upon actual
retucment
The retirement eligibility (D.R.O.P. entry) provisions (otiier tiian firefighters) are as follows for employees
hired priorto January 1,2007:30 years of service at any age; age 55 and 25 years of service; age 60 and 10
years of service; or, age 65 and 7 years of service. For employees hired on and after January 1,2007 (other
than firefighters), the provisions are as follows: ^ e 55 and 30 years of service; age 62 and 10 years of
service; or, age 67 and 7 years of service. The retu^ment eligibility (D.R.O.P. entey) provisions for
firefighters are as foUows: age 55 and 12 years of service; age 50 and 20 years of service; 25 years of
service at any age. Complete plan provisions are mcluded in the official plan documente.
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POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS (CONTINIIED^
Contribution Rates
Employees do not contribute to theh post employment benefite coste until diey become retirees and begm
receivmg those benefite. The plan provisions and contiibution rates are contamed in the oCBcial plan
documente
Fund Policy
Until December 31, 2007, St. Bemard Parish Government recognized the cost of providmg postemployment medical benefite (St Bemard Parish Government's portion of tiie retuee medical benefit
premiums) as an e}q>ense when the benefit premiums were due and tiius financed the cost of the posten^loyment benefits on a pay-as-you-go basis. Effective January I, 2008. tiie St. Bernard Parish
Govemmait unplememed Govemment Accounting Standards Board Statement Number 45, Accounting
and Financial Importing by Empl<^ersfor Post employment Benefits Other than Pensions (GASB 45). The
fimdmg policy is not to fimd the ARC except to the extent of the current year's retiree funding coste.
In 2010, St Bemard Parish Govemment's portion of healdi care fundmg cost for retired employees totaled
$934,955. These amounte were applied toward die Net OPEB Benefit Obligation as shown m the table
below.
Annual Required Contribution
St. Bemard Parish Government's Aimual Requhed Contribution (ARC) is an amount actuarially
determmed in accordance with GASB 45. The Aimual Requhed Contribution (ARQ'is die sum of die
Nonnal Cost plus die contribution to amortize the Actuarial Accrued Liability (AAL). A level dollar, open
amortization period of 30 years (tiie maximum amortization period allowed by GASB 43/45) has been used
for die {wst-employment benefite. The totel ARC for the fiscal year begmning January 1, 2010 is
$1,078,533, as set fortii below:
Medical
Nonnal cost
$
306,973
3 0 year UAL amortization amount
771.560
Annual required contribution (ARQ

$

1.078.533

Net Post-Em Dlovment Benefit Obligation (Assetl
The toble below shows the St. Bernard Parish Government's Net Odier Post-employment Benefit (OPEB)
Obligation (Asset) for fiscal year ending December 31,2010:
Medical
Begmnmg net OPEB Obligation (asset) 1/1/2010

$

1.020.684

Annual requhed contribution
Interest on net OPEB Obligation (asset)
ARC adjustinem

1,078,533
40,827
(59.026)

OPEB cost
Contribution
Current year retuee premium

1.060,334
(934.9551

Change m net OPEB Obligation

125.379

EndmgnetOPEBObIigation(asset) 12/31/2010
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POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS (CONTINUED^
Net Pogt-EmpJovment Benefit Obligation (Assetl (conthiuedl
Tlie followmg table shows St. Bemard Parish Govemment's annual post employment benefite (FEB) cost,
percentage of the cost conbibuted. and the net unfimded post employment benefite (PEB) liability (asset):
Post
Employment
Benefit
Medical/Life

Fiscal
Year
Ended
12/ 31/ 2010

Annual
OPEB
Cost
$

1060.334

Percentage of
Annual cost
Contributed
88.18%

Net OPEB
Obligation
(Asset)
!ft

1.146.063

Funded Status and Funding Progress
In the fiscal year ending Decemt»r 31. 2010, St. Bemard Parish Governmem made no contiibutions to ite
post enqiloyment benefite plan. The plan was not funded at all, has no assete, and hence has a fimded ratio
of zero. As of December 31,2010, the end of the fiscal year, tiie Actuarial Accrued Liability (AAL) was
$13,342,236, vMch is defined as diat portion, as determmed by a particular actuarial cost method (St.
Bernard Parish Govemment uses the Projected Unit Credit Cost Method), of the actuartel present value of
post employment plan benefite and e7q}enses which is not provided by nonnal cost. Smce tiie plan was not
fimded m fiscal year 2010, the enthe actuarial accmed liability of $13,342,236 was unfimded.
Actiiarial Accmed Liability (AAL)
Actuarial Value of Plan Assete
Unfimded Actoal Accrued Liability (UAAL)
Funded Ratio (Act Val. Assets/AAL)
Covered P^roll (active plan members)
UAAL as a pereentage of covered payroll

$

13.342,236
13.342.236
0%
15.291.224
87.25%

Actuarial Methods and Assumptions
Actuarial valuations hivolve estimates of die value of reported amounte and assumptions about die
probability of evente far into the foture. The actuarial valuation for post employment benefite mcludes
estunates and assumptions regardmg (1) turnover rate; (2) rethement rate; (3) health care cost trend rate;
(4) mortality rate; (5) discount rate (mvestment return assun^ition); and (6) the period to which tiie coste
apply ^ast, current, or fotare years of service by en^loyees). Actuarially determmed amounte are subject
to contmual revision as actual resuks are con^ared to past expectetions and new estmmtes are made about
die fiiture.
The actuarial calculations are based on the types of benefite provided under tiie terms of the substantive
plan (the plan as understood by St Bemard Parish Govemment and ite employee plan members) at die time
of the valuation and on the pattem of sharing coste between St. Bernard Parish Government and ite plan
members to that point. The projection of benefite for financial reportmg purptraes does not explicitly
mcorporale die potential effecte of legal or conh-actual fundmg Ihnitetions on the pattem of cost sharing
between St Beiiiard Parish Govenunent and plan members m the foture. Consistent with die long-term
perspective of actuarial calculations, the actuarial methods and assumptions used include tedmiques that
are designed to reduce short-term volatility in actuarial liabilities and the actuarial value of assete.
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POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS (CONTINUEDl
Actuarial Cost Method
The ARC is determmed usmg die Projected Unit Credh Cost Metiiod. The employer portion of tiie cost for
retiree medical care in each fiiture year is determmed by projecting the current cost levels usmg die
healthcare cost trend rate and discounting this projected amount to the valuation date using the other
described pertinent actuarial assunqitions, mcludmg the mvestment return assumption (discount rate),
mortality, and turnover.
Actuarial Value of Plan Assete
Smce this is die first actuarial vahiation, there are not any assete. It is anticipated diat hi fiiture valuations a
smoodied martcet value consistent widi Actiiarial Standards Board ASOP 6, as provided m paragraph
numb^ 125 of GASB Statement 45 will be used.
Turnover Rate
An age-related turnover scale based on actual experience as described by fdmmistrative staff has been
used. The rates, when ^plied to the active employee census, produce an annual mmover of approxunately
15%. The rates for each age are below:
Percent
Age
Turnover
18-25
25.0%
26-40
18.0%
41-54
15.0%
55+
8.0%
Post Employment Benefit Plan EligibUitv Requiremente
Based on past experience, it has been assumed that entitlement to benefite will commence three years after
rethement eligibility (D.R.O.P. entry). Medical benefits are provided to employees upon actual retiremem.
The retirement eligibility (D.R.O.P. entry) provisions (other than firefighters) are as follows for employees
bhred prior to January 1.2007:30 years of service at any s^e; age 55 and 25 years of service, age 60 and 10
years of service; or, age 65 and 7 years of service. For employees hhed on and after January 1,2007 (odier
than firefighters), the provisions are as follows; age 55 and 30 years of service; age 62 and 10 years of
service; or, age 67 and 7 years of service. TTie rethement eligibility (D.RO.P. entry) provisions for
firefighters are as follows: age 55 and 12 years of service; age 50 and 20 years of service; 25 years of
service at any age. Entitiement to benefite continue dux>ugh Medicare to death.
Investment Return Assumption (Discount Ratel
GASB Statement 45 states that the mvestment retum assumption should be die estimated long-term
mvestmem yield on the mvestmente tluit are expected to be used to finance die paymem of benefite (that is,
for a plan which is funded). Smce the ARC is not currentiy being fimded and not expected to be fimded m
die near foture, a 4% annual mvestment retum has been used m this >^luation. This is a conservative
estimate of the expected long term retum of a balanced and conservative investment portfolio under
professional management.
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POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS (CONTINUEDl
Health Care Cost Trend Rate
Tlie expected rate of increase in medical cost is based on projections performed by the OfiUce of the
Actuary at the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services as published m National Healtii Care
Expenditures Projections: 2003 to 2013, Table 3: National Health Expenditures. Aggregate and per Capita
Amounts, Percent DisteUiution and Average Annual Percent Change by Source of Funds: Selected Calendar
Years 1990-2013, released m January 2004 by the Health Care Fmancing Adnunistration
(www.cms.hhs.goy). "State and Local" rates for 2008 tiuough 2013fi-omthis report were used, widi rates
be)vnd 2013 graduated down to an ultimate annual rate of 5.0% for 2016 and later.
Mortality Rate
The 1994 Group Annuhy Rescrvmg (94GAR) table, projected to 2002, based on a fixed blend of 50% of
die unloaded male mortality rate and 50% of the unloaded female mortality rates, was used. This is a
published mortality table which was designed to be used m determmmg the value of accmed benefite m
defmed benefit pension plans.
Method of Determining Value of Benefite
The "value of benefite" has been assumed to be the portion of the premium afier retiremem date expected to
be paid by the employer for each retiree and has been used as the basis for calculatmg the actuarial present
value of OPEB benefite to be paid. The employer pays 100% of the cost of die medical benefite (for die
retiree only), except firefighters. For retu«d firefighters, the en^loyer pays 70% of the cost of medical
benefite for both retuee and dependente. The medical rates provided are "blended" rates for active and rethed
prior to Medicare eli^bility for all retirees except firefighters, which are ''unblended". We have dierefore
estimated the total '^unblended" rates , where apprqiriate. as required by GASB 45 for valuation purposes to
be 130% of the blended rates prior to Medicare eligibility. After Medicare eligibility at age 65, ^ e rates are
"unblended" rates, as mandated by GASB 45.

(13)

SELF-INSURANCE / RISK MANAGEMENT
The Parish govemment is exposed to various risks of loss related to general liability, auto liabiUty,
woricers' compensation, unemployment compensation, property, and group health benefite. Various suite
and claims arismgfiximpersonal mjury and property damage, some for substantial amounte, are penduig
agamst die Parish government, ite msurers and otiiers. In accordance with the Fmancial Accounting
Standards Board ^ASB) in ite Accountmg Standards Codification (ASC) 450-20-25-2, Contingencies, die
Parish government's Internal Service Fund and the Division have provided for, m theh financial
stetemente, estimated losses fi-om the aforementioned pendmg suite and cl^ms based on the estimated
ultimate cost of settimg the claims, considering the effocte of mfiation, recent claim setilement trends and
other social and economic factors, uichiding the efiecte of specific mcremental claim adjustment expense,
salvage and subrogation. The Parish government beUeves the ultimate settiement cost wiU not materially
exceed the amounte provided for the clauns.
Governmental Activities
The Parish government established a self-hisurance fund for dieh workman's compensation,
unemployment compensation, general, and automobile liability for all funds of the Parish. The Parish
government is self msured for clahns up to $250,000 per occurrence. The government has an uisurance
policy for clauns between $250,000 and $5,000,000 per occurrence. One mdependent msurance service
company administers the fimd.
The estunated clauns liability related to prior years' workers compensation claims is computed by
subtracting paid claimsfix>rathe reserves previously set up to arrive at '*remaining reserves" and ttien
"developmg^ that number based on factors determmed by die thhd party administrator usmg historical date.
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SELF-INSURANCE / RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED)
Governmental Activities (continued^
The estunated chums liability related to {nior years' general liability and auto clahns was estunated by the
Pari^'s legal department based on a cteim by claun evaluation to determme the potential loss.
Estunated claims liability related to die current year's general liability, auto, and workers compensation
was determined by usmg die average annual clauns expense mcurred for each type of coverage based on
die fimd's history.
The following represente a reconciliation of total clauns liability:

MS

2002

2QfiS

Clauns liability at beguining of year
Increase in provision for incurred chiuns
Less: clahns paid

$ 2,260,821
575,232
(770.554)

S 1,623,808
1,345,849
(708.836)

$ 3,576,117

Clauns liability at end of year

S 2.065.499

S 2260821

S 1.623.808

(1.952.309)

Bu8lness-typ<; A,<;tiYittes
Effective February 1, 1997, die Division established a self-msurance fimd for their workman's
compensation, unemployment compensation, general and automobile liability. Tlie Division is self-iiteured
for claims up to $250,000 per occunence. They have an insurance policy for clauns between $250,000 and
$5,000,000 per occurrence. One mdependent insurance service company administers die fimd.
^timated claims liability related to the current year's general liability, auto and woricers conqiensation was
determmed by using the average annual claims expense incurred for each type of coverage.
Tlie following represente a reconciliation of total claims liability:
2010
Clauns liability at begmning of year
$
Increase (decrease) m provision for mcurred claims
Less: clauns paid
Clahns habUity at end of year
iU)

i

2009

122,127
(7,754)
(23.708)

$

90.665

S

2008

208,086
202,953
(288.912)

$

122.127

S

868,252
(660.166)
208.086

CRIMINAL COURT FUND
Louisiana Revised Stetutes, at LSA-R.S. 15:571.11 requkes diat one-half of any surplus remammg in the
Criminal Court Fund at year-end shall be transmitted to die Parish's General Fund. The Parish government
did not transfer any of the surplus during die year ended December 31, 2010, however. $214,584 was
teansferred to die General Fund subsequent to the year then ended.

(15)

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDERS
During 1996, die St. Bernard Parish Department of Public Works Water and Sewer Division received an
administrative orderfiximtiieUnited States Envhonmental Protection Agency (EPA). The order stated tiiat
die Division has violated ite National PoUutam Discharge Permit and die Clean Water Act. The EPA has
allowed the Division a reasonable period to take corrective action to elhnmate and prevent recurrence of
die noncompliant discharges cited m die fmdmgs or to submit a comprehensive plan to elimfaiate and
preventrecurrenceof violations cited in findings.
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ADMINISTRATIVE ORDERS (CONTINUED)
As of December 31,2010. die Division has filed a respcmse to tiie deficiencies cited m die order and has
placed mto operation aU unprovemente necessary to obtam compliance. However, the EPA has not
officially cleared die Division of the violations. The Division can be assessed up to $27,500 per day m
penalties for noncompliance whh die order. There have been no assessmente by the EPA or penalties
accrued hi diese fmancial statemente.
During 2003, the St. Bemard Parish Department of Public Wmics Water and Sewer Division received
several administrative orders fiom the United States Envhonmental IM)tection Agency (EPA). The orders
stated that the Division has violated ite National Pollutant Discharge Permh and the Clean Water Act The
EPA has allowed the Division a reasonable period, for each administrative order, to take corrective action
to elhnmate and prevem recurrence of the noncompliant discharges cited m die findings or to submit a
comprehensive plan to elimmate and preventrecurrenceof violations cited in findmgs.
As of December 31,2010, tiie Division has filed aresponseto tiie deficiencies cited m die orders to obtam
compliance. However, the EPA has not officially cleared the Division of the violations. There have been
no assessmente by the EPA or penahies accrued m diesefinancialstetemente.

(16)

COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES
The Parish received fundmg under grante fiom various federal and state governmental ^ n c i e s . The
agency grante specify the purpose for which the grant monies are to be used; the grants are subject to audit
by the granting agency or ite representative.

(17)

LITIGATION
The Parish and Water and Sewer Division are named as defendante in a number of lawsuite arismg
principally fiom claims rotated to personal mjury. negligence, wroi^fol demolHion of property, and
property damage. As discussed m Note 13, the Parish and Water and Sewer Division are primarily selfmsured with respect to clahns of these types. The Parish's msurance dqiartment and its attomeys have
reviewed these clahns and lawsuite m order to evahiate the likelihood of an unfovorable outcome to the
Parish and to arrive at an estunate, if possible, of the amount or range of potential loss to the Parish.
As a resuh of such a review, loss contmgencies, v^ich could be reasonably estimated, have been
categorized as "probable'*, "reasonably possible", and "remote", as defined m Governmental Accountmg
Standards Board Codification Section C50 - Claims and Judgmente. Loss contmgencies for die Parish
amoimting to $2,065,499 categorized as "probable" have been accrued m the Self-Insurance Internal
Service Fund. Loss contingencies for the Water and Sewer Division for "probable" cases amountii^ to
$90,655 have been accmed m the Water and Sewer Internal Service Fund. The Parish's "reasonably
possible" loss contingencies at December 31, 2010 for which an amount of liabilhy can be estimated is
$975,887 and is not reflected m diesefinancialstetemente.
During die year, a judgment agamst St. Bemard Parish was awarded to The Greater New Orleans Fah
Housmg Action Center m the amount of $1,219,881. The Parish currently plans to appeal all actions and
judgmente against tiiem. The outcome of ^ipeals cannot be determined therefore the liability is not
reflected in thesefinancialstatements.
The Parish has been named as defendant in lawsuite alleging damt^e to properties adjoining leve«
followmg Hurricane Katrina in 2005. The Parish Attorney believes any compensation ordered by die court
will ultimately be paid by the U.S. Army Corp of Engmeers.
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDrrURES, AND CHANGES IN
FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
GENERALFUND

Actual
Amoants

Actual
Adiuitments Amounts on
to Budgetary Budgetary
Basis
Barii

Variance
wttb Unal
Budget*
Podtlve
(Nesative)

Buditeted Amounts
OrieiDal
Hnal

REVEMnES;
Taxes:
$
968,324
Ad valorem
19,010,239
Sales and use
1,080,572
OOier taxes, penalties, interest, etc
838,055
Licenses and pennits
IntaBovemmental revenues:
2.639.550
Federal grants
State funds:
Parish transpoitation funds
1.751
State revenue sharing (net)
Other
54,254
Fees, chafes, and commissions
for services
2,553.164
Fines and forfeitures
Use of money and property
14.960
Special assessments
Public grants
Other govemment funds
706J49
Otho-revenues

S 968,324
19.010,239
1,080.572
838,055

S

$

812,575
11.725,539
1,079.000
717.500

$

912.000
18.500,000
935,000
870,000

S

56,324
510,239
145,572
(31,945)

673,000

1,966.550

"

1,751
54,254

718,500

1.633.500

919,664

14,960

10,500

13.800

1.160

706.249

622.592

343.800

362.449

27.867.118

16.592.464

23.881.100

3.986.018

1.650.066
9.596,803

1,650,066
9,596,803

938,043
8,489,241

1,480.000
9,846,859

(170,066)
250.056

962.154

962.154

562.052

400.750

(561.4041

Total expenditures

12.209.023

12.209.023

9.989.336

11.727.609

(481.414)

Excess of revenues
over expenditures

15.658.095

15.658.095

6.603.128

12.153.491

3.504.604

12.999.773

ai.i36jon

4,187368
(10.795.495)

4,873,509
(13.314048)

8,126,264
(7.822.053)

(8.136.528)

(8.136.528)

(6.608.127)

(8.440.739)

7,521.567

7.521.567

809.655

809.655

27.867.118

Total revenues
EXPENDITURES:
Current:
General government:
Legislative
Judicial
Elections
Finance and administration
Deductions by sales tax collector
Other genera) govenmient
Public safety
Public works
Cultural and recreation
Health and welfsie
Economic development
Debt service:
Principal letiFcment
Interest and sendee charges
Capital outlay

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
fUSESt:
Transfers in
Transfissout

12.999,773
(21.136301)

Total other financing
sources (uses)
Net diange in fimd balances
Fund balances - beginning
Fund balances - ending

-

$

8.331.222

-

$

2.639.550

740.790

1.751
54.254

165.468

2,553.164

$8.331,222

(See Auditors' Report)
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(4.999)

S

304.211

3.712,752

809.655

809.655

804.656

$4.522.407

3,808,815

$

3,808,815
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
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FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
PUBUC WORKS
FOR THg YEAR E^BPPECgMBER31.201P

Budseted Amoimts
Final
Oriidnal

Actnal
Amounts
REVENUES:
Taxes:
Ad valorem
Saks and use
Other taxes, penalties, interest, etc.
Licenses and permits
IntergovenmientBl revenues:
Federal ^ants
State fimds:
Parish transportation fiinds
State revenue sharing (net)
Other
Fees, charges, and commissions for services
Fines and forfeion^
Use of money and p r o p o ^
Special assessments
Public grants
Other govenunent funds
Other revenues

$

Total revenues
EXPENDITURES:
Cmicnt:
General government:
Legislative
Judicial
Elections
Finance and administration
Deductions by sales tax collector
Other general govenunent
Public safety
Public worics
Cultural and recTCBtion
Health and welfare
Economic development
Debt service:
Principal retirement
Interest and service charges
Cqtital outlay
Total e}q)enditurcs
Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures
OTHER FlNANaNG SOURCES OJSES):
Transfers in
Transfers out
Proceeds from long-term debt
Sale of coital assets
Total other fmancing sources (uses)
Net change in fund balances
Fund balances - beginning
Fund balances - ending

904.467

S

717,500

S

900,000

$

4.467

1.416
50

•

1,750

2,487,712

125,000

700,000

90,000

(506.750)
(58)
549,328
20,131
(571)

(334)
SO
1.787,712

1.942
1,816,868
150.016

1.631,706
50,000

506,750
2.000
1,267,540
129,885

4.929

5.000

5.500

270.431

158.500

61.100

209331

5.637.831

2.777.706

3.574.525

2.063306

7.102.904

5321,601

5.842,560

(1.260,344)

24.117

5.000

15.000

{9,n-n

7.127.021

5.326.601

5.857.560

(U69.461)

0.489.190)

a.S48.895)

(2383.035)

793.845

1.174.157

1.248,895

1.201,490

(27.333)

1.174.157

1.248.895

1.201.490

C27^33)

(315.033)

(1300.000)

(1.081.545)

766,512

1.189,218

1.189.218

.1.189,218
S

Variance
wttb Final
BudgetPositive
(Neeative)

874.185

S

(See Auditors' Report)
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(110.782)

$

107.673

$

766.512
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES. EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN
FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
GARBAGE DISTRICT NO. 1
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBERS!. 201Q

Budeetcd Amounts
Final
Otisinal

Actual
Amounts
PPYKNUES:
Taxes:
Ad valorem
Sales and use
Other taxes, penalties, interest, etc.
Licenses and permits
Imergovonmental revemtes:
Federal grants
State funds:
Parish transportation fimds
State rewnue sharing (net)
Other
Fees, charges, and commissions for services
Fines and forfeitures
Use of money and property
Special assessments
Public grants
Otiier govemment fimds
Other revenues

S

4.467
1.372

•

•
-

•

-

-

•
•
•
•

•
-

907.781

816.735

902,000

5.781

3,630,864

5,030,725

55,087

5,085.812

3,630,864

5.030.725

55,087

(4,178.031)

(2.814,129)

(4.128.725)

(49306)

11,870.637

2,814.129

4,255.000

7,615,637

11.870.637

2.814.129

4.255.000

7.615,637

126.275

7.566,331

$

1,372

1,942

KTfPFNDrniRES:
Current:
General govmmient:
Legislative
Judicial
Elections
Finance and administration
Deductions by sales tax collector
Other goieral govemment
Public safety
Public wotks
Chiitural and recreatioa
Health and welfare
Economic development
Debt service:
Principal retirement
Intatst and service charges
Capital outlay

816,735

$

(58)

2.000

•
•
-

.
•
5,085.812
•
•

.
-

Total ocpendltuTcs
Deficiency of revenues
over expenditures
OTHER flNANCING SOURCES fllSE-S):
Transffersin
T r a n s i t out
Proceeds from long-term debt
Sale of capital assets
Total other financing sources (uses)
Net change in fund balances

7,692,606

Fund balances • beginning
Fund balances - ending

900,000

-

904,467

-

Total revenues

Variance
with Final
BndgctPosidve

(7,546,870)
J

145.736

(7,546.870)

(7.546,870)
$
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(7.546.870)

S

(7.420.595)

$

7.566.331

Schedule " 4 "

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN
FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
CONSOLIDATED FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT NO. 1-2
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31.201Q

Badscted Amonnts
Final
Orlefnal

Actual
Amounts
REVENUES:
Taxes:
Ad valorem
Sales and use
Other taxes, penalties, interest, etc.
Licenses and permits
Intergovernmental revenues:
Federal grants
State ftmds:
Parish transportation funds
State revenue sharing (net)
Otiier
Fera, charges, and commissions for services
Fines and forfdtures
Use of money and proper^
Special assessments
Public grants
Other govemment fiinds
Other revenues
Total revenues

$

S

2.042,554

Fund balances - beginning
$

2,158,000

S

89,463

-

-

2,500

1,480

-

-

-

194,112

.

150,000

44,112

-

.
-

-

(3)
18

1,847
228,478
400,636

228,459
2,250

1,850
228,460
121,200

-

-

.

3.619

3,000

3.000

.
-

.
.

.
.

.
619
_
.
.

•

Net change in fund balances

$

.
•
-

3,980

OTHER FINANCING SOURCRS iVSF.S\'.
Transfers in
Transfers out
Proceeds firom long-term debt
Sale of coital assets
Total other financing sources (uses)

Fund balances - ending

2,247,463

-

EXPENDITURES:
Current:
General govemment:
Legislative
Judicial
Elections
Finance and administration
Deductions by sales tax collector
Other general govemment
Public safety
Public worics
Cultural and recreation
Health and wel&re
Economic development
Debt service:
Principal retirement
Interest and service charges
CEq)ital outlay
Total eTqienditures
De^ciency of revenues
under e?qpenditures

Variance
with Final
BudsctPositive
(Nesative)

279,436

63.894
3,144.029

2.276.263

50,000
2.715.010

13.894
429.019

.
_
.
,
.
.

.
_
_
^
.
.

_
_
_
_
.

_
.
.
.
.
_

7,472,071

5,691,025

7,158,295

(313,776)

.
_
,
_

_
.
.
_

.
.

.
.

_
_
_

_
_

,

,
.
.

119.372
7.591.443

5.691.025

145.000
7.303.295

25.628
(288.148)

(4.447,414)

(3.414.762^

(4.588.285)

140.871

4,527,413

3,414.762

4,443,285

84,128

4.527.413

3.414.762

4.443.285

84.128

79,999

-

(145,000)

1.592.151

1.592.151

1.592.151

1.672.150

S
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1.592.151

s

1.447.151

224,999

224.999

Schedule " 5 "
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN
FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
DISASTER RECOVERY
FOfi THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER3I. 2Q10

Actual
Amounts

Budgeted Amounts
Original
Final

112,632,940

146.026.863

Variance
with Final
BudgetPositive
(Negative)

REVEf^UES:
Taxes:

Ad valorem
Sales and use
Other taxes, penalties, interest, etc.
Licenses and permits
Intergovernmental revenue:
Federal grants
State funds:
Parish transp<Htation funds
State revenue sharing (net)
Otiier
Fees, charge, and commissions for services
Fines and forfeitures
Use of monq' and propert)'
Special asessments
[^lblic grants
Otiier govemment fiinds
Other revenues
Total revenues

106.784,900

5.848,040

1,386,233
80.571

1,386,233
80,571

938

938

114.100.682

146.026.863

106.784.900

7,315.782

39,432,281

41,000,000

27,000,000

(12.432,281)

63.794.952

105,026.863

79.784,900

15,989,948

103.227.233

146,026.863

106,784,900

3.557.667

EXPENDITURES!
Current:
General govemment
Legislative
Judicial
Elections

Finance and administration
Deductions by sales tax collector
Other general govemment
Public safety
Public works
Cultural and recreation
Healtii and wel&re
Economic development
Debt service;
Principal retirement
Interest and service charges
Capital outiay
Total expenditures
Excess of revenues over e?q}enditures
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES flJSRS^:
Transfers in
Transfos out
Proceedsfromlong-term debt
Sale of capital assets
Total otherfinancingsources and uses
Net change in fimd balances
Fund balances - begmning
Fund balances - ending

10.873,449

10,873.449

294,754
(17,679,013)

294,754
(17,679,013)

(17.384,259)^

_(17.3 84.259)

(6,510,810)

(6,510,810)

10.738,564
$

4.227.754

10,738.564
$
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10.738.564

10,738.564
$

10.738.564

$

(6.510.810)

Schedule "6'
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN
FUND BALANCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
LIBRARY

f OR i m YEAR ENPEP DECEMBER ?l. 201Q

Budgeted Amounts
Ori^nnl
Final

Actual
Amounts
REVENUES:
Taxes:
Ad valorem
Sales and use
Other taxes, penalties, interest, etc.
Licenses and permits
Intergovernmental revenues:
Federal grants
State fimds:
Parish transportation funds
State revenue sharing (net)
Other
Fees, charges, and commissions for services
Fines and forfeiUires
Use of mon^ and property
Special assessments
Public grants
Otiier govemment fiinds
Other revenues

1,098.601

3,605
13,656
8,111
4,563
216,548

750.000

750.000

1,000,000

1.000.000

75.000

73,000

6.515

Total revenues
EXPKNnmrRES:
Current:
General government:
Legislative
Judicial
Elections
Finance and administration
Deductions by sales tax collector
Other general govemment
Public safety
Public worics
Cultural and recreation
Health and wel&re
Economic development
Debt service:
Principal retirement
Interest and service charges
Cqiital outi^
Total expenditures
Excess ofrevenuesover expenditures

Variance
with Final
BudgetPositive
fNegative)
348.601

(1.000,000)

3,605
13,656
8,111
4,563
141,548
6.515

73.783

500.000

500.000

(426.217)

1.425.382

2.325.000

2,325,000

(899/618)

359,636

1,125,000

1,125,000

765,364

39.254

1.200.000

1,200.000

1,160.746

398,890

2.325.000

2.325.000

1.926.110

1,026,492

1,026,492

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES fUSESt:
Transfers m
Transfers out
Proceedsfromlong-term debt
Sale of coital assets

.

Total otherfinancingsources and uses
Net change in fimd balances

1,026.492

Fund balances • beginning
Fund balances - ending

1,026,492

10^130,457
$

11.156.949

10.130,457
$
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10.130,457

10.130,457
$

10,130.457

1.026.492

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NOTES TO THE REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.2010
NOTE 1 - BUDGETARY EXPENDITURES IN EXCESS OF APPROPRIATIONS
Generally accepted accounting principles require the disclosures of the excess of expenditures over appropriations in
individual funds. Thefollowingmajor funds had expenditures in excess of iq)propriations:
Actual
Expenditures:
Public Works Fund

$

7,127,021

Budget
$

5,857,560

Difference
$

1,269,461

Diflference
21.68

NOTE 2 - BUDGETARY BASIS OF ACCOUNTING
Governments often adopt burets on some basis of accounting other than generally accepted accounting principles.
Adjustments to budgetary basis are included in the financial statements for sales tax revenue, interest income, and
deductions by the tax collector that were budgeted in the (jeneral Fund for amounts actually recorded in the Water &
Sewer Division.
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OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUND DESCRIPTIONS
DECEMBER31.2010
Special Revenue Funds
Special revenue fimcb are used to account for revenues from specific taxes or other eannarked revenue sources,
v^ich by law ar« designated to finance particularfimctionsor activities of govonment and which, dierefore, cannot
be diverted to o&er uses.
Civic Auditorium Fund
This fund is used to account for die maintenance and operation of die St Bemard Parish Civic Center (Center).
Revenues are derived from fees charged for the use of the Center.
Criminal Court Fund
The Criminal Court Fund of the Thirty-Fourth Judicial District was established under Section 571.11 of Title 15 of
the Louisiana Revised Statutes of 1950. Fines and forfeitures imposed by die District Court and District Attorney's
conviction fees in criminal cases are transferred to the Parish treasurer and deposited mto a special "Criminal Court
Fund" account These funds are used for ejqxnsesofthe criminal court ofthe Parish govemment Expenditures are
madefromthis fimd on motion of the District Attorney and approval by the District Judges.
Judicial Court Reporter Fund
This fimd is used to account for the salaries of the Thlrty-Foiudi Judicial District Court reporters. This fimd is
financed from die judicial fees collected by die clerk of court and remitted to the Parish govemment
Council on Aging Fund
This fund is used to account for the receipt and disbursement of a one-mill prop»ty tax levy for the maintenance and
operation of die Senior Citizens Onter.
Community Development Fund
This fimd is used to account for the coordination of planning activities and emergency preparedness. The revenues
are derivedfiximpermits, licenses and transfers from sales tax.
Recreation Fund
This fimd is used to account for the maintenance and operations of the recreation facilities widiin the Parish.
Revenues are derived from ad valorem taxes and state revenue sharing.
Road Lighting District No. I Fund
This fimd is used to account for the mamtenance of the lighting facilities of the roads, alleys, and public places
widiin the Parish. Revenues are derivedfi-omad valorem taxes and state revenue sharing.
Workforce Investment Act Fund
Thisfimd,formerlyknown as die Jobs Trainmg Partnership Act Fund (JTPA), is used to account for die collection
and pigment of Jobs Training Partnership Act Funds and Workforce Investments Act fimds on behalf of other
agencies, goveming bodies and/or other funds.
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUND DESCRIPTIONS (CONTINUED)
DECEMBER31.2Q10
Special Revenue Funds fCnntinucd^
District Attorney General Fund
This fimd is used to account for the salaries and expenses of die District Attorney of die Thirty-Fourth Judicial
District This fund is financed by a transfer of sales tax fiom the General Fund, which is budgeted annually by die
Parish govemment at the same time it prepares its annual budget. The Parish govemment is mandated to pay the
expenses ofthe District Attorney's office as provided by Louisiana Revised Statutes 16:6 and 16:839.4.
Health Fund
Tliis fimd is used to account for the activities that contribute to die health monitormg services provided by die state
health unit within the Parish. The State bills the Parish Health Department for the building operating and
mamtenance expenses related to the facility. Revenues are derivedfiiomad valorem taxes and state reveniK sharing.
Communications Fund
This fimd is used to account for die cost of the 911 Emeigracy Service number. Revenues are derived from a
telephone tax.
Housing Voucher Program Fund
"Hiisfimdis used to account for the administration ofthe Housing Voucher Program.
Contingency Criminal Court ^'A*' Fund
This fimd is used to account for the administration ofthe Indigent Defenders Board. Revenues are derived from
reimbursementsfix>mthe Indigent Defenders Board andfitmitransfers fitim the Criminal Court Fund.
Human Resources Fund
Thisfimdwas established to record the mcome and expenditures on various federal and state grants.
Urban Mass Transportation Administration Fund
This fimd is used to account for the operations of die public transit system. The system is partly fimded by an
operating grant received from the Federal Transit Authority.
Environmental Mitigation Fund
This fimd Is used to account for the operation, maintenance and costs for the Parish Wetlands Management Program.
Financing is provided by mitigation payments and dcmations.
Deputy Witness Fee Fund
This fimd is used to account for the fees paid to deputies for court appearances. The fund is financed from court
costs collected by the clerk of court and remitted to the Parish govemment.
Hospital Service Fund
Thisfimdis used to account for the Parish's obligations with regard to the creation ofthe Hospital Services District.
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUND DESCRIPTIONS (CONTINUED)
DECEMBER 31. 2010
Special Revenue Funds fConttnued^
Low Income Home Enensy Assistance Pn^ram Fund
Tbisfimdis used to account for die administration ofthe low-income home energy assistance program. Fmancing is
provided by the Department of Social Services.
Day Care Fund
This fimd is used to account for die administration of afemilyday care home program. Financing is provided by die
Department of Education.
Federal Emergency Management Assistance Fund
Ttiisfimdis used to account for administration ofthe emo^ency food and shelter program.
Community Disaster Block Grant (CDBG) Fund
Thisfimdis used to account for the proceeds and expenses associated with CDBG funds.
Hazard Mitigation Fund
Tliis fimd is used to account for die proceeds and e}q}enses associated with Hazard Mitigation Grant Program fimds.
BP Oil Spill Fund
This fimd is used to account for die proceeds and expenses associated to die response and cleanup ofthe Deepwater
Horizon Oil Spill.
Debt Service F\inds
Debt service fimds are used to account for the payment of interest and principal on all general obligation debt. They
do not include debt issued by the Proprietary Funds.
Versailles Industrial Park Sinking Fund
This fimd is used to accumulate monies for the payment of special assessment bonds. These bonds were used to
finance public unprovements deemed to benefit the properties against which the costs are assessed. The costs ofthe
project are estimated and property owners are assessedtiieirproportionate share. The proper^ owner either pays the
assessment widiin 60 days or over a 10-year period. Interest is charged on die unpaid assessments at die rate of
6.25%. Bond principal and interest are paid with the monies provided by payments on the assessments and related
interest.
Bond Reserve 1996 Fund
This fund was established to comply with the bond resolutions of die Public Improvement Bonds Series 1996. This
fimd is used to account for a $274,000 reserve as required by the 1996 issue.
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUND DESCRJPTIONS (CONTINUED)
DRCEMBER31.2010
Debt ServiCT Funds fcoptiPued>
2003 Sales Tax Refunding Fund
This fimd is used to accumulate monies for die payment of bonds dated January 1,2003, which were issued m part
to lefimd the 1996 Series Public Improvement Bond issue. The bonds are secured from the proceeds of three
separate special one-half of 1 percent sales and use taxes effective July 13,1965, July 15, 1969, and December 7,
1976.
1990 and 1997 General Obligation Bond Fund
This fund is used to accumulate monies for die payment of bonds dated February 1, 1990 and December 1, 1997.
The 1990 Bonds were used for die purpose of constructing a jail and detention fecility and die acquisition of any
necessary equq)ment and fumishings associated with the &cility. The 1997 bonds were used to defease $4,125,000
ofthe previously issued 1990 bonds. Ttie bonds are secured by an ad valorem tax.
Community Disaster Loan Fund
This fimd is used to accumulate monies for die repayment of the Community Disaster Loan. This loan has no
[mymoits due at December 31,2010.
Capital Projects Funds
The capital projects fimds account for all resources used for the acquisition and/or constmction of capital facilities of
the Parish, inchiding those financed by special assessments. Thesefimdsdo not include acquisitions and/or
construction for proprietary fimds.
Urban System Roadway Reconstruction Fund
Thisfimdis used to account for the costs associated withroadwayreconstrnction in various areas ofthe Parish. The
transfersfiY)mdie general fimd financed the reconstruction.
Capital Projects Fund
Tliis fimd is used to track and pay for costs of capital projects. The source of fimdmg for die projects will be t^m
transfers from general, special revenue or internal service (^jerating accounts.
Courthouse Capital Fund
Thisfimdis used to account and pay for the cost associated with improvements and maintenance to the Courthouse.
The source of fimdhg for die unprovements will befromtransfers from the Criminal Court Fund.
2003 Sales Tax Bond Fund
This fund is used to account for costs of constmction for c<mcrete street repau^, a new animal shelter, and other
various improvements.
1990 General Obligation Bond Fund
This fimd is used to account for die consniiction of a jail and juvenile detention facility and the acquisition of any
necessary equipment and fiunishings associated widi the fitcility.
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUND DESCRIPTIONS (CONTINUED)
DECEMBER 31.2010
Capital Prolects Funds faontinued^
Rebuild S t Bemard Fund
Thisfimdis used to account for fimds received to rebuild St Bemard after Hurricane Katrina.
Permanent Work Fund
Thisfimdis used to account for fimds received to rebuild St Bemard afier Hurricane Katrina.
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
DECEMBER 31.2010

Special Revenue

ASSETS:
Cash and c a ^ equivalents
Receivables (net of allowances for
uncollectibles)
Ad valorem taxes
Intergovernmental

S

Otficr

Special assessments:
Deferred
Duefromother fiinds
Prepaids
Other assets
Total assets
LIABn^ITIES AND nJND BALANCES:
Liabilities:
Cash overdraft
Accounts payable
Retainage payable
Salaries and payroll deductions payable
Due to other fiinds
Deferred revenues
Total liabilities

$

$

S

40,560

-

-

109,405

16,151

1,610

.
-

.
.

.

119,520

$

-

$

25,706

445,510

s

.

$

3,690

-

%

429359

CODDCU

on Axins

-

-

Fund balances:
Reserved for:
Debt service
Encumbrances
Unreserved, undesignated, reported in:
Special revenue fiinds
Debt service funds
Q^ital projects fiinds
Total fiind balances
Total liabilities and fimd balances

-

10,115

$

Judicial
Court
Reporter
—

Criminal
Court

Civic
Anditorinm

S

259.896

3,253

.

42.170

$

.

$

4.148

649.783

.
292,804

-

•

386,634

.

11,934
71.698

.

24.676

214,584

-

.

_

109,338

218,274

28,824

12,513
305.230

.
-

_
-

„

„

2.050

,

10,182

227,236

11,296

344,553

-

_
.

.
_

,
,

10.182

227236

—»

U,346

344,553

445.510

s

42,170

119.520

$
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(87)

$

649.783

Schedule "7**
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
DECEMBER 31.2010

Special Reveuae

Community
Development

Recreatioa
Department

134.287

68,848

62,514

599,136

334,657

10,525

16,719

District
Attorn^
General

Workforce
Investment
Act

Road
Lighting
DblrictNo.1

155,493

50,020

197,079

3,000

43,527

$

S

137,287

$

722,036

3,658

$

413.890

$

352.572

$

53,678

15,175

107,806

61,236

28,828

25,140

55,517

126.413
16.644
204.293

170,277
83,955
74.189
357,249

21,804

70.692

47,896
37,678
33.319
226.699

46.944

1.974

11,172

2,576

64,621

484.165

207,021

(4,677)

6,734

66.595

495.337

209.597

(4,677)

6,734

137,287

$

722.036

$

413.890
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$

352.572

$

53.678

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
DECEMBER 31. 2010

Special Revenue

HeaWi
ASSETS:
Cash and cash equivalents
Receivables (net of allowances for
uncollectibles)
Ad valorem taxes
Intergovernmental
Other
Spedal assessmoits:
Deferred
Due from other fimds
Prepaids
Other assets
Total assets
LUBILITIES AND FUND BALANCES:
Liabilities:
Cash overdraft
Accounts payable
Ret^nage payable
Salaries and pf^roll deductions payable
Due to other fimds
Deferred revenues
Total liabilities

$

Communications

996,021

S

304,097

Contiitgcncy
Crimfaial
Court "A"

11.913

172,346

5,417
3.440

S

1.173.784

t

307.537

S

$

7,154

$

14.002

$

11.913

1,560

0)
8.708
8.504
15,658

Fund balances:
Reserved fon
Debt service
Encumbrances
Unr^erved, undesignated, rqrarted in:
Special revenue fimds
Debt service funds
Capital projects fimds
Total ftmd balances
Total liabilities and fimd balances

Honstng
Voucher
Program

14.002

10.267

7.446

$

1,158,126

286,089

1,646

1,158.126

293,535

1.646

1.173.784

$

307,537
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$

11.913

Schedule "7" (cont'd)
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
DECEMBER 31.2010

Special Revenue

Human
Resources

$

$

2,450370

Urban Mass
TransportatioB
Administration

Environmental
MitieatioD

$

$

223,632
39,581

678,177

135,416
19

799

2,849,018

S

1.827,229

S

19,666

$

102,749

$

-

3,712

600,000

-

-

-

19,666

S

106,461

$

600,000

177,133
18,219
25.518

4.575

-

136,611

600,000

157.870

220,870

141.186

600.000

4,U2

94,457

2.687.036

1.511,902

19,666

(34,725)

2,691.148

1.606,359

19.666

(34.725)

13,161

43.439
101.270

$

1.148,253

Hospital
Service

Deputy
Witness Fee

2.849.018

$

1.827.229

S

19.666
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$

106,461

$

600.000

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

Special Revenue
Federal
Emergency
Management
Daycare
Assistance

Low Income
Home Energy
Assistance
Proftram
ASSETS:
Cash and cash equivalents
ReceivE^les (net of allowances for
uncollectibles)
Ad valorem taxes
Intergovemmenta]
Other
Special assessments:
Deferred
Duefixjmother fimds
Prepaids
Other assets
Total assets
LUBILITIES AND FUND BALANCES:
Liabilities:
Cash overdraft
Accounts payable
Retauiage payable
Salaries and paycoU deductions payable
Due to other fimds
Deferred revenues
Total liabilities
Fund balances:
Reserved for:
Debt service
Encumbrances
Unreserved, undesignated, reported in:
Special revalue fimds
Debt service fimds
Capital projects fimds
. Total fimd tralances
Total liabilities and fimd balances

$

$

,

7,951

$

2,442

CDBG
Disaster

$

561

-

•

•

4,770,928

-

-

_
.
.

.
.
.
-

$

$

7,951

$

2.442

-

$

4,771,489

3,884,593
267,598
135,416

609.223

135,416

4,761,414

(135.416)

7.951

2.442

10,075

(135.416)^

7,951

2,442

10,075

7.951

2.442
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y

4.771.489

Schedule "7" (cont'd)
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
nP.CEMBER31.2QIQ

Debt Service
Versaillles
Indostrial
Bond
Park
Rcsen«
Sinking
1996

Special Revenue

Hazard
Mitigatton

$

BP
OilSpiU

3.771,186

S

Total

756.906

$ 10,899.830

-

1366,035
423,711
6,411,244

164,436

-

$

•

135,416
66,788
3,440

756.906

$ 19306.464

4.175.489
4,397.049

5319
6.653
11^972

4,893,590
285,816
409,682
2,123301
4320,658
12.033,247

-

-

123,787

(461,427)

744,934

7.149.430

3,935.622

$

221.560

(461.427)
S

3,935.622

S

744.934

7,273.217

756,906

$ 19.306,464
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S

929

421

9.154

-

$

9,575

•

S

929

24,898
24,898

S

-

•

(15323)

929

(15.323)

929

9,575

$

929

ST, BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
DECEMBER 31.2010

Debt Service
1990 and 1997
General
1Obligation
Community
Bond
Disaster Loan

2003
Sales Tax
Refunding

Total

ASSISTS:
Cash and cash equivalents
Receivables (net of allowances for
uncollectibles)
Ad valorem taxes
Intergoverrunenlal
Other

$

LIABIU1 lES AND FUND BALANCES:
Liabilities:
Cash overdraft
Accounts parable
Retainage p^able
Salaries and payroll deductions payable
Due to other fimds
Deferred revenues
Total liabilities

Total liabilities and fimd balances

$

-

$

726,050

-

.-

9.154

.
.
-

_
-

.
.
-

$

399.774

$

$

.
_
.
-

S

.
.
-

_
_

_
_

324.926

$

Fund balances:
Reserved for:
Debt service
Encumtnances
Unreserved, undesi^iated, reported in:
Special revenue fimds
Debt service fimds
Coital projects fiinds
Total fund balances

S

•

.
_
$

399,774

S

-

Special assessments:
Deferred
Due front other fiinds
Prepaids
Other assets
Total assets

324,926

-

.

$

.

$

(39.520)

735.204

(39,520)

.
.
,
.

.
24.898

.

(39.520)

(14.622)

^
^

,
^

-

~

^

•

324,926

399.774

39,520

749,826

-

-

.,

.

324.926

399.774

39,520

749,826

324,926

$

399,774
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$

$

735,204

Scbednle " 7 " (cont'd)

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
DECEMBER 31.2Q1Q

Capital Projects
1990
General
Obligation
Bond

Urban
2003
Sales Tax
Bonds

System

ReconstructioD

S

910.098

$

910,098

$

Conrtfaoase
Capital

Capital
Projects

Roadway

S

206

S

1,937,693

$

552.083

S

229

206

S

1.937,693

$

552,083

$

229

$

%

-

-

S
-

,
13,635

896.463
896.463
$

910,098

.
"

^
-

$

206

„

•

-

206
206

1.937.693
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•

198,169

1.937,693
1.937.693
$

-

-

13,635

.

$
198.169

353.914
353.914
$

552.083

229
229
$

229

Schedule " 7 " (cont'd)
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING BALANCE SHEET (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

Capital Proiects

RebuUd
S t Bemard

Pennancnt
Work

Total

Total
Nonmajor
Govemmctttal
Funds

3,435,589

S 15,061,469

ASS£ZSi
Cash and cash equivalents
Receivables (net of allowances for
uncollectibles)
Ad valorem taxes
Inteisovemmental
Other
Special assessments:
Deferred
Due fiom other fimds
Pr^iaids
Other assets
Total assete
LUBILITIES AND FUND BALANCES:
Liabilities:
Cash overdraft
Accounts payable
Retainage payable
Salaries and payroll deductions payable
Due to other fiinds
Deferred revenues
Total liabilities

S

$

-

-

-

1366,035
423,711
6.420398

•
-

-

•
-

135,416
66,788
3.440

% 3,435,589

$ 23.477,257

35^80

$

s

-

$

$

-

S

$

Fund balances:
Reserved for.
Debt service
Encumbrances
Unreserved, undesignated, reported in;
Special revenue funds
Debt service fimds
Capita] projects fimds
Total fund balances
Total liabilities and fimd balances

35.280

-

S

,

.
194,431
13,635

(3,738)

.
(;3,73J1

-

$

.

208,066

5,048301
299,451
409.682
2,148,399
4.320.658
12,226,691

123,787

-

.
-

.
.

.
.

-

-

-

35.280
35,280

3.738
3.738

3.227.523
3,227,523

7,149,430
749,826
3327,523
11.250,566

3.435,589

$ 23.477357

35,280

s

-
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$

_

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES. AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED PECEMSER 3 t , 2010

Special Revenue

Civic
Auditorium
REVENUES:
Taxes:
Ad valorem
Sales and use
Other taxes, penalties, interest, etc.
Licenses and permits
IntBrgovenuneiital revenues:
Federal grants
State fimds:
Parish transportation fimds
State Kveniw sharing (net)
Othet
Fees, charges, and commissions for services
Fines and fiirfeitures
Use of money and propealy
Special assessments
Public gtants
Other govenunent fimds
Other revenues
Total revenues

S

-

;

S

$

278,976

-

423
-

-

.

.

-

.

.

.
-

•

27,930

•
.
-

-

2

•

109,632
109.634

17.853
344,989

.
_
.
.
,
.

.
.
_
,

1,782

.
•

-

27,930

281.181

.

.
.
.
,
,
,
.

365,834

_
,
.
.
.

.
,
.
.
.
_
_
_

36.585
307323

,
,
.

^
^
.

.
.
_

127.165

365.834

351,618

097,689)

217,824

(337.904)

(70,437)

401.791

72,774

127.165

270,738

.
.
_

OTHER FINANCING SOURCF^S HISF.SI:
Transfws in
Transfers out
Proceeds fVom long-tenn debt
Total other fmancing sources (uses)

-

.
-

13.521
313,615

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures

Council
OP Aging

-

•

EXPENOrrURFii-.
Current;
General govMument;
Legislative
Judicial
Elections
Finance and administration
O d w general govemment
Public safety
Public woria
Health and vrelfare
Culture and recreation
Economic development
Debt service:
Principal
Interest m i service charges
Capital outlay
Total cjqjenditures

198,969

351,618

.

(457,879)

Net diange in fiind balances
Fund balances - beginning
Fund balances - ending

Judicial
Court
Reporter

Criminal
Court

$

198.969

(457.879)

401,791

72.774

1,280

(240.055)

63.887

2.337

8,902

467,291

(50.541)

10.182

S
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227.236

$

13,346

342316
$

344353

Schedule " 8 "
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES. AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.2010
Special Revenae
Community
Development

Rccreatloii
Department

$

643.152

S

61305

359.349

District
Attorney
General

Woridbrce
Investment
Act

Road
Lighting
District No. 1

S

549

391347
156.172

3373.826

6,156
777

1383

47,530
35.142

83.448
100,488

280

1,017

262

2,677

1,136

58.926
949.719

J_6_7.093

3376.503

631.507

834

204
1.038

659.120
3,177,699
747.646

1,147,514
1,254,790

94.811

1.147.514

S

4.813

1.349.601

J47.646

3.182.512

659,120

(516.007)

(399.882)

(380.553)

609.462

420398

383,128

721,903

609.462

420.298

383.128

721.903

93.455

20,416

2,575

(26.860)

474.921

_2Q7.022

66.595

$

495337

$

209.597
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93,991

$

(658.082)

93,991

63,821

(98.668)

(57,087)

(4.677)

$

6.734

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES. AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FOR 1HEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31.2010

Special Revenue

Health
REVENUES:
Taxes:
Ad valorem
Sales and use
O&ia taxes, penalties, interest etc.
Licenses and pennits
Intergovernmental revenues:
Federal grants
State fiinds:
Parish transportation fimds
State revenue sharing (iwt)
Other
Fees, diarges, and commissions for services
Fines and forfeitures
Use of money and property
Special assessments
Public ^ants
Other govonment fimds
Other reveaues
Total revenues

S

$

279

-

S

322,638

395

EXPENDITURES:
Current:
General govemment
Legislative
Judicial
Elections
Finance and administration
Other general govemment
Public safety
Public worics
Health end welfare
Culture and recreation
Economic development
Debt service:
Princif^
Interest and service charges
Coital outlay
Total expenditures

3,568

1.517

189,199

324.155

(2385)
(2385)

92340

370,998
26,107

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES):
Transfers m
Transfers out
Proceeds from long-term debt
Total other financing sources (uses)

26.107

8.926
379,924

92.340

163.092

(53.769)

(94.625)

-

Net change in fimd balances
Fund balances - beginning
Fund balances • ending

Communications

184.957

Conthigenq'
Criminal
Court " A "

Housing
Voucher
Proeram

$

.

5.100

101,560

5,100

101,560

163.092

(55.769)

5.100

6,935

995.034

349304

(5.100)

(5389)

1,158,126

$

(See Auditors R ^ w t )
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293.535

$

$

1.646

Schedule "8" (Confd)
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES. EXPENDITURES. AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 2010
Special Revenue
UrbaDMass
Transportation
Administration

Human
lUsourcts

68.061

746.106

-

79357

Environmental
Mitigation

Dcpu^
WJtneia Fee

Hospital

Service

40.141
29,833
12,826

4.433

70

78,747
11

5.603

5.423
865.052

70

78.758

6.426,631

123.400

474,824
7.722,981

^

5.388
7.728.369

210.268
685^92

(1301.738)

179.960

123.400

70

(44.642)

6.625
(5,100)

83.000

1,525

83.000

(1300313)

179,960

70

38,358

3.991.361^

1.426399

19.596

(73,083)

2.691.148

S

1.606.359

$

19.666

(Sec Auditors'Report)
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$.

(34.725)

$

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES. AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

:

FQRTHE YEAR RNPEI? DECEMBER i?li 201P
Special Revenue
Federal
Emergency
Man^cment
Aisistance
Daycare

Low Income
Home Energy
Aubtancc
REVENIJES:
Taxes:
Ad valorem
Sales and use
Otha taxes, penalties, interest, etc.
Licenses and pcmiits
Intergovernmental revenues:
Federal grants
State fiinds:
Parish transportation fimds
State revenue sharing (net)
Other
Fees, charges, and commissions for services
Fines and forfatuira
Use of money and property
Special assessments
Public grants
Other govenunent fiinds
Other revenues
Total revalues

CDBG
Disaster

8,139378

28

28

8,139378

EXPENDITURES^
Current;
(jeneral govenunent
L^slative
Judicial
Elections
Finance and administration
OUier general government
Public safety
PubUc works
Health and welfare
Culture and recreation
Economic development
D ^ service:
Principal
Interest and service charges
Capital outlay
Total expendiAires

6,881.906

6.881.906

Excess (deficitticy) of revenues
ovn (under) eiqwnditures

28

±_

OTHER HNANCING SOURCES njSRS);
Transfers in
Transfers out
Proceeds fiom long-term ddbt
Total otho' financing sources (uses)

U57.372
216
(1,244,769)

(1,244.553)
Net change in fimd balances

28

8

12,819
Fund balances - bediming
Fund balances - ending

035.416)
S

(135.416)

$

(See Auditors' Report)
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J^51

2,434

(2:2441

2.442

10.075

Schedule "8" (Cont'd)
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDFTURES. AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED I^CEMBER31.2010
Debt Service
Versaillles
Industrial
Bond
Park
Reserve
Sinking
1996

Special Revenue
Hazard
MitigatiOH

BP
Oil Spill

Total

S

1.466,434

S

-

-

385,194
391347

•

-

4,221.817

-

22,911,416

-

-

-

.
•
•
•

79357
2,555
171,119
207,748
392362
28.481

.
1
420

,
^
3
-

-

-

7,575,598
7.575,598

7.772.090
33.807.903

421

3

_
•
4.221.817

;

1,240.694
3,779,688
7352,904
747,646
16.127357
1,525,528

48,473

6,830,664

4.634.771
4.683344

^
6.830.664

4.995.562
35.669.379

(461.427)

744,934

(1.861.476)

421

3,004,826
(1.707.748)
1397.078
(461,427)

_S

(461.427)

744,934

%

744.934

S

(564,398)

421

3

7.837.615

(15.744)

926

7373317
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$

(15323)

$

929

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES. EXPENDmjRES. AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FORTHEYEAR ENDED DECEMBER31. 2010

2003
Sales Tax
Refunding
REVENUES;
Taxes:
Ad valorem
Sales and use
Otha taxes, penalties, interest, ete.
Licoises and pennits
IntergovenunemEd revenues:
Federal grants
State fimds:
Parish transportation fimds
State revenue sharing (net)
Other
Fees, charges, and commissions for services
Fines and forfeitures
Use of money and property
Special assessments
Public grants
Other govmunent fimds
Other revenues
Total revenues
EXPENDITURES:
Current:
General govCTnment
Le^lative
Judicial
Elections
•Finance and administration
Other general govenunent
Public safety
Pt^lic woiics
Heahh and welfare
Culture and recreation
Economic development
Debt service:
Principal
hutcrest and service chaiges
Coital outlay
Total expenditures
Excess (deficiaicy) of revenues
over (under) expenditures
OTHER FINANCING SOimCF^S rtrf^ES):
Transfssin
Transfers out
Proceeds from long-term d ^
Total other financing sources (uses)

Total

21.974

21.974

759

3.648

4,411
420

759

25.622

26.805

20

20

243,000
176.418

350,000
4.725

;

595,000
181,143

421.418

354.745

.

776.163

(420.659)

(329.123)

(749358)

429,922

-

429,922

.

429.922

-

Net change in fimd balances
Fund balances - beginning
Fund balances - ending

Debt Service
1990 and 1997
General
Community
Obligation
Dbaster
Bond
Loan

429,922

-

9363

(329,123)

315.663
S

324.926

(319,436)

728.897
S

(See Auditors' RqxiP )
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399.774

39.520
$

39.520

1.069.262
5

749.826

Scbedalc " 8 " (Cont'd)

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES. EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.2010
Capital Projects
Urban
System
Roadway
Reconstruction

Courthouse
Capital

Capital
Projects

1590
General
Oblation
Bond

2003
Sales Tax

Bonds

4.975

6.963

14

4.975

6.963

14

15395

585316
600.611

4.975

$

6,963

(600,597)

-

.

,

_

.

4.975

1

6,963

(600,597)

I

891.488

205

1.930.730

896.463

$

206

$

1.937.693
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954311

S

353.914

228
$

229

Schedule **»" (Cont'd)
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES. AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES (CONTINUED)
NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
«
FQRTHF. V F ^ R ENDED DECEMBER 31.2010

Capital Projects
Total
Nonmajor

Permanent
Work

Rebuild
S t Bernard
REVENUES:
Taxes:
Ad valorem
Sales and use
OthCT taxes, penalties, interest, etc.
Licenses and pennhs
Intergovonmental revenues:
Federal grants
State ftmds:
Parish transportation fimds
State revenue sharing (net)
Otiier
Pees, charges, and commissions for services
Fines and forfeitures
Use of money and proper^
Special assessments
Public ^ants
Other govemmoit fimds
Other revenues
Total revenies

S

$

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES fUSKS);
Transfers in
Transfers out
Proceeds from long-term debt
Total other financing sources (uses)
Net change in fimd balances
Fund balances - beginning
Fund balances - ending

$

$

1.488,408

.
-

_
-

.
•

385,194
391,247

•

-

•

22.911.416

.
•
-

.
-

,
.
17,612

79357
2.555
171.119
207.748
392362
50.504

-

420

17.612

7.772.090
33.852,320

5,658

*

5.658

EXPENDITURES:
Current:
General government
Legislative
Judicial
Elections
Fmance and administration
Other general govemment
Public safety
Public works
Health and welfere
CUdture end lecreatioQ
Economic developmrat
Debt service:
Principal
Interest and service charges
C:apital outlay
Total aq)enditures
Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) ejq)enditure$

Governmental
Funds

Total

1340,694

(3.738)

20
3.775.950
7,252.904
763,041
16.127357
1,525,528

(3,738)
15395

(3.738)

585316
596.873

595,000
181,143
5,580,778
37.042,415

3,738

(579361)

(3.190,095)

(1,650.000)

(1.650.000)

3.434.748
0357,748)

(1.650,000)

(1.650.000)"

77,000

5.658

(1,644,342)

3.738

1.679,622
35380

(See Auditors' Report)
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3.738

(2329361)

(3,113.095)

5.456.784

14.363,661

% 3327.523

$

11.250.566

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NONMAJOR ENTERPRISE FUND DESCRIPTIONS
DECEMBER31.2Q10

Water District Nn.l
This fiind is used to account f<H- the ad \^orem taxes and state revenue sharing monies received for the maintenance,
operations, and debt service of its district. The portion of monies relating to maintenance and operations are
transferred to the Division, which pays the operating expenses of Water District No. I.
Water District No. 2
This fond is used to account for tite ad valorem taxes and state revenue sharing monies received for the maintenance,
qxrations. and debt service of its district The portion of monies relating to maintenance and opetBti(ms are
transferred to the Division, which pays the operatmg expenses of Water District No. 1.
Sewer District No. 1
This fond is used to account for the ad valorem taxes and state revenue sharing mtmies received for the mamtenance,
operations, and debt service of its district The portion of monies relating to maintenance and operations are
transferred to ihe Division, which pays the operathig expenses of Sewor District No. 1.
Sewer District No. 2
This fimd is used to account for the ad valorem taxes and state revenue sharing monies received for die maintenance,
operations, and debt service of its district. The portion of monies relating to maintenance and opo^tions are
transferred to die Division, wliich pays the operatmg eiqpenses of Sewer District No. 2.

86

Schedule " 9 "
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS
NONMAJOR ENTERPRISE FUNDS
DECEMBER 31.2010

Water
District
No.l
ASSETS;
Current assets:
Odier debt service accounts
Total restricted assets

$

Total ciorent assets

Water
District
No. 2

Sewerage
District
No. 1

Sewerage
District
No. 2

Total
Nonmajor
Enterprise
Funds

$

11,164
11.164

$ 111,496
111,496

$ 353.165
353.165

96,977
96.977

$ 133,528
133.528

96,977

133.528

11.164

111,496

353,165

96,977

133,528

11,164

111.496

353.165

96.977

133.528

11.164

111.496

353,165

96,977

$ 133.528

11.164

$ 111.496

$ 353,165

Capital assets (net of accumulated
depreciation)
To^as^ts
LIABILITIES:
Current liabilities:
Total current liabilities
Noncuirent liabilities:
Accrued vacation leave
Bonds payable, net of unamortized
debt expense
Total noncurrent liabilities
Total liabilities
NET ASSETS:
Restricted for:
Debt service
Total net assets

$
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Schedule "10*
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN FUND NET ASSETS
NONMAJOR ENTERPRISE FUNDS

Water
District
No.1
OPERATING REVENUES:
Total operatine revenues

S

Water
District
No. 2

$

Sewerage
District
No.1

Sewerage
District
No. 2

Total
Nonmajor
Enterprise
Funds

$

$

$

OPERATING EXPENSES:
Total operating expenses
Operating loss
NONOPERATING REVENUES ^EXPENSES):
Ad valorem tax for debt retirement
Interest earnings:
Restricted assets
Deductionsfromtaxes
Total nonopo^ting revenues (expenses)
Income before transfers

762

958

80

734

2334

762

958

80

734

2,534

762

958

80

734

2,534

762

958

80

734

2,534

96315

132.570

11.084

110,762

350.631

96,977

$ 133.528

11.164

$ 111.496

S 353,165

Transfers in
Transfen out
Change in net assets
Total net assets - beginning
Total net assets - ending

S
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Schedule "11"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
NONMAJOR ENTERPRISE FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 2010

,
Water
District
Nal

Water
District
No. 2

Sewerage
District
No.1

Sewerage
District
No. 2

Total
Nonmajor
Enterprise
F^nds

$

$

$

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING
AcnvrriES:
Payments to suppliers

$

$

Net cash used by operatmg activities

_

.

.

-

-

762

958

80

734

2.534

762

958

80

734

2.534

762

958

80

734

2,534

96315

132,570

11,084

110,762

350.631

CASH FLOWS FROM CAPITAL AND
RELATED FINANCING ACTIVITIES:
Receiptsfromad valorem taxes - debt retirement
Net cash used by coital and
relatedfinancmgactivities
CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING
ACTIVITIES:
Interest on cash management activiti^
Net cash provided by investing activities
Net increase m cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents - beginning
Cash and cash equivalents - endmg

$

96,977

$ 133.528

$

11,164

$ 111,496

$ 353,165

Classified as:
Restricted cash and cash equivalents:
Other debt service accounts

$

96.977

$ 133,528

$

11.164

$ 111.496

$ 353.165

Reconciliation of operating income to net
cash nsed bv operating activities:
Operating loss
Adjustments to reconcile operating loss
to net cash used by operating activities:
Amortizati{m
Decrease m accoimts payable
and other accruals
Total adjustments
Net cash used by operatii^ activities

$
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
INTERNAL SERVICE FUND DESCRIPTIONS
DECEMBER 31. 2Q1D
Internal service fonds are used to account for thefinancingof goods or services provided by one department or
agency to other dqpartments or agencies ofthe government and to other govemment units, on a cost reimbursement
basis.
SelMnsurance Fund
The Self-Insurance Fund accounts for monies accumulated to provide automobile, prt^er^ damage and worker's
compensation for which the Parish is self-insured.
Water & Sewer Self-Insurance Fund
The Water & Sewer Self-Insurance Fund accounts for monies accumulated to provide automobile, proper^ dama^
and woricer's compeosattoa for which the Division is self-insured.
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Schedule "12"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS
INTERNAL SERVICE FUNDS
DECEMBER31.2010

Self

Insurance

aSSEISl
Cash and cash equivalents
Investments
Receivables, net of allowance
Duefi'omodier fonds
Prepaids

$ 1,618,118
852317
1,405
286.909
323,486

Total assets
LUBHJTIES:
Accounts payable
Self insurance claims payable
Due to other fonds
Total liabilities
NET ASSETS:
Restricted
Total net assets

$

Water and
Sewer Self
Insurance
$

214,497
706,071

Total
$ 1,832,615
852317
1,405
992,980
323.486

3.082.235

920.568

4.002.803

285,519
2,065,499

50
90,665
202.156

285,569
2,156,164
202.156

2351.018

292,871

2.643.889

731317

627,697

1358,914

627.697

$ 1358,914

731317
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Schedule "13"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES. EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN FUND NET ASSETS
INTERNAL SERVICE FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.2010

Self
Insurance
OPERATING REVENUES:
Charges for services
Odier operatmg revenues

$ 1,415,664

Water and
Sewer Self
Insurance
367,693

$ 1,783357

367,693

1.783357

157,070
19,372
1,157,629

240301

157,070
19372
1397,830

17.974

-

17.974

1352.045

240301

1.592346

63.619

127,492

191.111

10.437

553

10.990

Total nonoperating revenue
(expenses)

10,437

553

10,990

Income before transfei^

74,056

128,045

202,101

355.046

-

355,046

429,102

128,045

557.147

302,115

499,652

801.767

627,697

S 1358,914

Total operatmg rev^ues

1.415,664

OPERATING EXPENSES:
Personal services and related benefits
Professional services
Insurance premiurns
Insurance and claims expense
Odier
Total operatuig expenses
Operating income
NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES):
Interest earnings and service chaises

Transfers in
Transfers out
Change m net assets
Total net assets - beginning
Total net assets - ending

$

Total

$

731,217
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Schedule "14'
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
COMBINING STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
INTERNAL SERVICE FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.2010

Self
Insurance

Water and
Sewer Self
Insurance

Total

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING

ApirilYITJffiSr

Receiptsfromcustomers
Payments to suppliers
Payments to employees
Paymentsfromand payments for interfond services

$ 1,415,664
(l.H9,986)
(157.070)

$

367,693
(271.613)
(147,844)

CASH FLOWS FROM CAPFTAL AND RELATED
FINANCING ACTIVmES:
Net transfers in
Net cash provided by coital and related
financing activities
CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING
AcnvrriES:
Purchase of mvestments
Interest on cash management activities

355,046

355,046

355,046

355.046

(10.179)
10,437

Net cash provided by
mvesting activities
Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents - beginning

86,844

(51,764)

138,608

Net cash provided (used) by operating activities

$ 1,783357
(1391.599)
(157.070)
(147,844)

(10,179)
10,990

553

258

553

811

493,912

(51311)

442,701

1,124,206

265,708

1389,914

Cash and cash equivalents - ending

S 1,618,118

$

214.497

$ 1.832,615

Ctossified as:
Cash and cash equivalents

S 1,618,118

S

214,497

$ 1,832,615

$

$

127,492

$

R«M>nciliatton of oDcratinir incnme to net
cash used bv ooeratine activitiM:
Operating income
Adjustments to reconcile operating income
to net cash provided (used) by operating activities:
(Increase) decrease in receivables
Decrease in due from (to) oth^ fimds
(Increase) decrease in prepaid expenses
Decrease in accounts payable and accruals
Increase (decrease) in self insu'ance claims payable
Total adjustments
Net cash provided (used) by operatmg activities

63.619

(12.119)
(7.086)
289,516
(195322)
74,989
S

138,608
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(147,844)

(159,963)
(7,086)
289,566
(226,784)
(104367)

50
(31,462)
(179356)
$

(51,764)

191,111

$

86,844

Schedule ^'IS"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF COUNCIL MEMBERS COMPENSATION
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.2010
Wayne J. Landry, Jr., Chairman
Frank Auderer, Jr., Councihnan at Large (West)
Ray Lauga, Jr., District A
George Cavignac, District B
Kennedi Henderson, District C
Mike Ginart, Jr., District D
Fred Everhardt, Jr., District E

S

8,400
7300
7300
7300
7.200
7300
7.200

Total

%

UMl

The schedule of compensation paid to Parish council members was prepared in compliance with Home Rule
Charter, Section 2-05 Compensation. According to the Charter, the comp«isBtvon of the first council members
elected under this charter shall be $7,200 per annum. The chairman ofthe council will receive $1300 per annum in
addition to the regular annual compensation. The salary ofthe President ofthe Parish govemment shall be $70,000
per annum.
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Schedule "16'
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF COMPUTATION OF THE RATIO OF
NET REVENUES (EXCLUDING WATER AND SEWER DISTRICTS)
TO AVERAGE ANNUAL DEBT SERVICE REQUIREMENT OF WATER & SEWER REVENUE BONDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31.2010

$

Division operatmg revenues
Add nonoperating revenue interest earned on current assets

4,975317
823335

Total earned on current assets

5,798.552

Division operating expenses
Less depreciation and amortization

10,998,538
(3.154.587)

Total adjusted expenses

7,843.951
1,117.750

Net transfers in for operations

(927,649)

Net revenues (expenses)
Average aimual debt service requirement

136358

Ratio of net revenues to average annual
debt service requirement

M)

Note: The Parish has set aside a reserve cash account sufificent to retire the related debt during 2011.
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Schedule "17"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
WIRELESS EMERGENCY 911 SERVICES (UNAUDITED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER3I.2Q10
Act 1029 of 1999 amends and reenacts Louisiana Revised Statutes (R.S.) 33:9101 through 9131 relative to
communication districte. The act authorizes the goveming audiority of a communication district to levy an
emeigraicy telephone service charge on certain wueless communication systems to pay the costs of unplementing
FCC ordered enhancemeiUs to Emergency 911 systems.
The Parish has levied an emergency telephone service charge in the amount of $.85 per month per wireless CMRS
Service connection provided fcH- by Act 1029 with each Commercial Mobile Radio Service siqiplier.
For the year ended December 31,2010, the Parish received gross tax revenues of $322,638 for Emei^ency 911.
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Schedule **18"
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF METERED CUSTOMERS (UNAUDITED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED HF^rPMBFR 31.2010

At December 31.2010. the St Bemard Parish Govemment Department of Public Works Water and Sewer Division
had 15,006 metered customers.
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SINGLE AUDIT SECTION

Scbednle "19*
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF EXPENDfrURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS
FORTHE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31.2010

Federal Grantor/Pass-Thnn^ or
Grantor/Propram or Cluster Titlt
U.S. Department of Homeland Security
^ M A Staffing fw Adequate Fire and &nergaicy Response Grant
Communis Disaster Loans - FEMA
Community Disaster Loans - FEMA
Onnmunity Disaster Loans-FEMA
Total CFDA 97.030
Pass • Thvugft Louisiana Military Department Office
of Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness:
Disaster Grants - PubUc Assistance - FEMA
Urban Areas Security Initiative
Emergoicy Food and Steltn* National Board Pn^ram
Emergency Mani^ement Performance Grants
State HomdandSeonity Program
Hazard Mitigation Grant
Hazard Mitigation Giant
Hazard Mitigation Grant
Hazard Mitigatioa Grant
Hazard Mitigatioa Grant - Planning Pilot Program
Hazard Mitigation Grant - Community Education and Outiracb
Hazard Mitiptioo Grant - Wind Retrofit
Hazard Mitigation Grant - Statewide Gmerator Program
Hazard Mitigation Grant - Louisiana State Uniform Constmction Code
Total CFDA 97039
Citizen Corps Grant
Interoperable Emergency Communications Grant

Federal
CFDA
Number

Grant
Number

97.083
97.030
97.030
97.030

EMW-2009-FH-01009
1768LA05
1603LA0S
1603LA05A

194,112
5.145.890
10.136.169
9.684.485
24,966.544

97.036
FEMA-LA-DR1603/1786/1792
97.008 2006-OE-TW)069a007.OE-T74)0i9/2008-OE-T8-0013
97.024
LB No. 367800
97.042 2008-EM'ES^)047/2009-EF-E»«)04/30 l0-BP-EO^58
97.073
2007-GE-T7-0019/2008-SS-T8-0013
97.039
1603
1607
97.039
97.039
I603C
I603N
97.039
1603-087-0002
97.039
97.039
1603-087-0006
1603C-087-0004
97.039
1603-DR-LA-0079
97.039
97.039
1603-022-0001
97.053
97.055

2007-GE-T7-0019/2008-SS-T8-OOB
2009-IP-T9-0003/20IO-V0811-LA-P

Total U.S. Deparbnent of Homeland Securify Grants
U.S. Department of Labor
Pass - Through Louisiana Department of Labor:
WIA Reemployment Services
WL\ Ouster;
WIA Aduh Program
WlA Youth Activities
WIA Dislocated Woricers
ARRA • WIA Adult Program
ARRA - WIA Youth Activities
ARRA - WIA Dislocated Workers

Federal
Expenditures

114.550,432
278,746

7,106
65,173

25,509
653,622
60,626
983^3
2.524.346
177,750
8,950
40.204
178.402
146.540
4.773,663
20,364
14.028
144.895.677

17.207

17.258
17.259
17.260
17.258
17.259
17.260

146.899

676895
676895
676895/678553/671523
676895
676895
676895

Total WIA Ouster

567,047
546,487
1,370,270
182,150
1663S0
213.121
3.045.425

Totai U.S. Department of Labor
U.5. Department of Transportation
Federal Transit Fonnula Grants

3.192.324
20.507

746.106

Total U.S. Dqiartment of Transportation
V&. Department of Housing and Urban Development
Section 8 Housing Choice Voucbera
Pass • Throu^t Louisiana Office ofOjmmunity Devehpnetu:
Community Development Blodc Grants/Entitlement Grants
POM - Throu^ Louisiana Department of Social Services:
ARRA - Homeless Prevention and Rapid Re-Housing
Emergency Shelter Grants Program

746.106
14.87]

4,842,526

14.218

668266

8,139,278

14.257
14.231

685498
665963

400.337
29.942

Total U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
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13.412.083

Scbednle "19" (Confd)
ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS (CONTINUED)
FORTHE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31.2010

Federal Grantor/Pass-Through or
Grantor/Program or Cluster Titie
U ^ . Department of j^rlculture
Emergency Watersbed Protection Program
Pass - TTtrougfi Louisiana Department of labor
State Matching Grant for Supplonental Nutrition Assistance P n ^ a m

Federal
CFDA
Number

Grant
Narabcr

2,487.712

10.923
10.561

655898

Total U.S. Dqiartment of Agriculture
U.S. Department of Hcaltb and Hnmao Ser^ces
Pass Throu0t Louisiana Housing Finance Agemy:
Low-Income Home Enagy Assistance
Community Service Block Grant Cluster
Communis Services Blodc Grant
Community Services Block Grant
ARRA - Community Services Block Grant

10.500
2.498.212

93.568

l^St Bernard Parish Govemment

685,354

93.569
93.569
93.710

2009P0081
2010P0081
P2109

167,510
47,150
256.819

Total Commuity Service Block Grant Ouster

471.479

Total US. Department of Health and Human Services
U.S. Department of Commerce
In^^st^tents for Public Works and Economic Development Facilities
Pass - TTirou^ Louisiana Miliiary Department Office
ofHomeland Security and Bnergency Preparedness:
Public Saiety Interoperable Communications &ant Program

Federal
Eipeadlturcs

1.156.833
11.300

11.555

323,346

2007-GS-H7-0014

Total U.S. Department of Commerce

32.494
355.840

U.S. Department ofthe Interior
Coastal Impact Assistance Pro-am

15.426

Total U.S. Department ofthe Inttrior
Total Expenditures of Federal Awards
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154.672
154.672
1166.411.747

ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
NOTES TO SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS
FORTHE YEAR RNnRDDECEMBER31.2Q10

NOTE I - SCOPE OF AUDIT PURSUANT TO GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS, OMB
CIRCULAR A-133. "AUDITS OF STATES. LOCAL GOVERNMENTS, AND NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS" AND THE SINGLE AUDIT ACT OF 1984 AND 1996 AMENDMENTS
All federal grant operations ofthe St. Bernard Parish Govemment (the Parish) are included in the scope ofthe single
audit Those programs which were major grants and which were selected for sfKcific testing were:
Disaster Grants - Public Assistance - FEMA (CFDA No. 97.036)
Community Development Block Grants/Entitlement Grants (CFDA No. 14.218)
Section 8 Housing Choice Vouchers (CFDA No. 14.871)
Homeless Prevention and Rapid Re-Housing Program (CFDA No. 14.257)
Investments for Public Works and Economic Development Facilities (CFDA No. 11.300)
Community Disaster Loans - FEMA (CFDA No. 97.030)
NOTE 2 - FISCAL PERIOD AUDIT
Single audit t ^ i n g procedures were performed for program transactions occurring during the year ended December
31,2010.
NOTE 3 - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
BASIS OF PRESENTATION
The accompanying schedule of expenditures of federal awards has been prepared on the accrual basis of accounting.
Grant revenues are recorded for financial reporting purposes when the Parish has met the qualifications for the
respective grants. Several programs are funded jointly by State of Louisiana appropriations and ^ e r a l funds. Costs
incurred m programs partially funded by federal grants are applied against federal grant fimds to the extent of
revenue available whenttieyproperty apply to tiie grant
ACCRUED AND DEFERRED REIMBURSEMENT
Various reimbursement procedures are used for federal awards received by the Parish. Consequently, timing
difiTerences between expenditures and program reimbursements can exist at the beginning and end of the year.
Accrued balances at year end represent an excess of reimbursable expenditures over cash reimbursements and
expenditures will be reversed in the remaming grant period.
PASS-THROUGH ENTITY INFORMATION
Pass-through entity identifying numbers are presented where available.
NON-CASH ASSISTANCE
The FEMA Community Disaster Loans (CFDA 97.030) have been included at their outstanding principal balance
plus accrued interest payable of $2,008,021 at December 31, 2010. Principle and accrued interest of $19,820,654
for two Community Disaster Loans were for^ven during December 2010.
PAYMENTS TO SUBRECIPIENTS
Of the federal expenditures presented m the schedule, the Parteh provided federal avt^ards to subreceipients as
foUows:
Amount Provided to
CDD A Number
Program Name
Subiecipicnts
14.218
Community Development Block Grant
$
3,989,314
14.257
ARRA-Homeless Prevention and Rapid Re-Housing
25.929
%

100

4Q15.24-i
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REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND
OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENT A UDTTING STANDARDS
To the St Bemard Parish Council
Chahnette, Louisiana
We have audited the financial statements ofthe governmental activities, the business-type activities, the aggregate
discretely presented component units, each major fimd, and the aggregate remainmg fund infonnation of St.
Bemard Parish Govemment as of and for the year ended December 31,2010, which collectively comprise St
Bernard Parish Govemment's basic financial statements and have issued our report thereon dated June 21,2011.
We conducted our audit in accordance with auditmg standards generally accepted m the United States of America
and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by tiie
Comptroller General ofthe United States.
Internal Control Over Financial Renorting
In planning and perfomiing our audit, we considered St. Bemard Parish Govemment's internal control over financial
teponing as a basa for designing our auditing procedures for the puipose of expressing our opinions ontiiefinancial
statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of St. Bemard Parish Government's
internal control over financial reporting. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness ofthe
Parish's internal control over fiimncial reporting.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow management or
employees, infeenormal course of performingtiieu-assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct
misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiaicies, m mtemal
control such that there is a reasonable possibility that a material misstatement ofthe entity'sfinancialstatements will
not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a timely basis.
Our consideration of internal control overfinancialreporting was for the limited purpose described m die first
paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control overfinancialreporting
that might be deficiencies, significant deficiencies, or material weaknesses. We did not identify any deficiencies in
internal control over financial reporting that we consider to be material weaknesses, as defined above. Hwever, we
identified certain deficiencies in internal control overfinancialreporting, described in the accompanying schedule of
findings and questioned costs as items 2010-01,2010^, 2010-03 and 2010-04fliatwe consider to be si^ficant
deficiencies in internal control overfinancialreporting.A significant deficiency is ^deficiency, or a combinatiott of
deficiencies, in internal control that is less severe than a material weakness, yet important enough to merit attention
by those charged with governance.
Compliance and O t h e r M a t t e r s

As part of obtaimng reasonable assurance about whether St Bernard Parish Government's financial statements are &ee
of material misstatement we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts.
and grant agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of
financial statement amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective
of our audit and accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed instances of
noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported under Govemment Auditing Standards and which are
described m the accompanying schedule offindmgsand questioned costs as items 2010-01,2010-02 2010-03 and
2010-04.
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To tiie St. Bemard Parish Council
June 21,2011

We noted certain other nuuters that we reported to management of St. Bemard Parish Govemment in a separate letter
dated June 21,2011.
St Bemard Parish Govemiment's responses to the findings identified in our audit are described in tiie accompanying
Management's Corrective Action Plans. We did not audit St B^nard Parish Govemment's responses and,
accordingly, we express no opinion on it.
This report is intended solely for the information and use of management, the Parish Council, the Louisiana
Legislative Auditor, and federal awarding agencies and pass-through entities and is not intended to be and should
not be used by anyone other tiian these specified parties. Under Louisiana Revised Statute 24:513,tiiisreportis
distributed by the Legislative Auditor as a public document
June 21,2011

^^l^ji^JK^J^^^y^^^
Certified Public Accountants
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIREMENTS
THAT COULD HAVE A DIRECT AND MATERIAL EFFECT ON EACH
MAJOR PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE
IN ACCORDANCE WITH OMB CIRCULAR A-133
To tbe St Bemard Parish Council
Chahnette, Louisiana
Compliance
We have audited St. Bemard Parish Government's compliance witii the types of compliance requuements described
in tiie OA^ Circular A-133 Compliance Supplementtiiatcould have a direct and material effect on each of St.
Bemard Parish Govemment's major federal programs for tiie year ended December 31,2010. St. Bemard Parish
Govemment's major federal programs are idoitified intiiesummary of auditor's results section of the
accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs. Compliance with the requiremmts of laws, regulations,
contracts, and grants ^plicable to each of its major federal programs istiieresponsibility of St. Bemard Parish
Govemment's management Our responsibility is to ejqiress an opinicm on St. Bemard Parish Government's
compliance based on our audit,
We conducted our audit of compliance m accordance witii auditing standards generally accepted intiieUnited States
of America; the standards applicable tofinancialaudits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the
Comptroller General ofthe United States; and OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non'
Profit Organizations. Those standards and OMB Circular A-133 require tiat we plan and perform tiie audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance with tbe types of compliancerequirementsreferredtoabove
that could have a du-ect and material effect on a major federal program occurred. An audit includes examining, on a
test basis, evidence dhovX St Bemard Parish Govemment* s compliance with those requhements and perfomimg
such other procedures as we considered necessary in the cu-cumstances. We believe that our audit provides a
reasonable basis for our opinion. Our audit does not provide a legal determination of St Bemard Parish
Government's compliance with those requirements.
In our opinion, St Bemard Parish Govemment complied, in all material respects, with the conq>liance requirements
referredtoabove thai could have a direct and material effect on ezsh of its major federal programs for the year
ended December 31,2010. However, the results of our auditing procedures disclosed mstances of nonconq)liance
witii thoserequirements,which are reqmredtobe reported in accordance with OMB Cncular A-133 and which are
described in the accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs as items 2010-02,2010-03 and 2010-04.
Internal Control Over Compliance
Management of St Bemard Parish Government isresponsiblefor establishing and maintaining effective internal
control over compliance with the requirements of laws, regulations, contracts, and grants applicabletofederal
programs. In planning and performing our audit, we considered St B^i^rd Parish Govemment's internal control
over conq)liance with the requirementsfliatcould have a direct and material effect on a major federal program in
ordertodetermine our auditing procedures for the purpose of e?q)ressing our opinion on compliance and to test and
report on internal control over compliance in accortfance with OMB Circular A-133, butnot fortiwpurpose of
expressing an opmion on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we do not express an
opinion on the effectiveness of St. Bemard Parish Govemment's internal control over compliance.
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A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a control over coinpliance
does not allow management or employees, in the nomial course of performing their assignedfimctions,to prevent
or detect and correct, noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program on atimelybasis.
A material weo^ess in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or combination of deficiencies, in internal
control over compliance, such that there is a reasonable possibility that material noncompliance with a type of
conqiliance requirement of a federal program will not be prevented, or detected and corrected, on a timely basis.
Our consideration of tiie mtemal control overfinancialreporting was for the limited purpose described in the first
paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in the internal controltiiatmight be
deficienci», significant deficioicies or matoial weaknesses. We did not identify any deficiencies in mtemal control
over compliance tiiat we consider to be material weaknesses, as defined above. However, as described in the
acconqianying schedule of findings and questioned costs as items 2010-02,2010-03 and 2010-04. we identified
certain deficiencies in mtemal control over compliance that we consider to be significant deficiencies.
A significant deficient^ in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in
intemal control over compliance with a type of con^liancerequirementof a federal pro-amtiliatis less severe than
a material weakness in mtemal control over compliance, yet unportant enough to merit attention bytiiosecharged
whh governance.
St Bemard Parish Govemment's responses to the findmgs identified m our audit are described in the accompanying
Management's Coirective Action Plans. We did not audit St Bemard Parish Govemment'sresponsesand,
accordingly, we express no opinion on the responses.
This report is intended for the mfonnation of management the Parish Council, others withm the entity, the
Louisiana Legislative Auditor, and federal and state awardmg agencies and pass-through entities and is not intended
to be and should not be used by anyone otiier tiian those specified parties. Under Louisiana Revised Statute 24:513,
tiiis report is distributed by the Legislative Auditor as a public document
June 21,2011

(52*;4^,>UJ5^^ ^/€Jt^4./^
Certified Public Accountants
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS
FOR THE YEAR £NDEDDECEMBER3L2010

We have audited thefinancialstatements of St Bemard Parish as of and for the year ended December 31,2010. and
have issued our report tiiereon dated June 21,2011. We conducted our audit in accordance with auditmg stancUtnte
generally accq>ted in die United States of Ammca and tiie standards ^^licable to financial audite contamed in
Government Auditing Standards, issued t^ the Comptroller General oftiieUnited States. Our audit oftiiefinancial
statements as of Deconber 31,2010 resulted in an unqualified opmion.
SECTION I
a.

SUMMARY OF AUDITORS' REPORTS

Report on Intemal Control and Conqiliance Material to the Financial Statements
Intemal Control
Material Weaknesses
Yes X No
Significant Defici^cies X Yes
No
Compliance
Non-compliance Materia] to Financial Statements X,.Yes
Management Letter

b.

X Yes

No

No

Fe(feral Awards
Intemal Control
Material Weaknesses
Significant Deficiencies

Yes X No
X Yes
No

Type of Opmion on Compliance Unqualified X Qualified
for Major Programs
Disclaimer
Adverse
Are therefindingsrequiredto be reported in accordance witii Ciroular A-133, Section .510(a)?
X Yes
No
c.

Identification of MaJOT Programs:
CFDA Number(s)

Name of Federal Program (or Cluster)
See Schedule of Federal Awards

Dollarfliresholdused to distinguish Type A and Type B Programs
Is the auditee a *Iow-risk' auditee, as defined by OMB Circular A-133?
Yes X No
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ST BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER3L2010

SECTION II

FINDINGS - FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AUDIT

Significant Deficiencies:
2010-01 Local Govemment Budget Act - Expenditures In Excfss of Budgeted Amounts
Condition - The Parish did not amend its adopted budget for the Public Worics specialrevenuefimdwhen
its total actual expenditures exceeded the total budgeted expenditures by five percent or more.
Criteria-The Parish adopted its 2010 operating revenue and expenditure budget by passage of onfinance.
Budgets were adopted for the general and each special revenuefiind.The Local Govemment Budget Act
LSA-RS 39:1301 et seq, requires that a local govemment amend its budget when actual expenses are
eiqiected to be significantly in excess of budgeted amounts.
Effect - The Parish was not in compliance witii the Local Govemment Budget Act.
Cause - Actual entries made to record accounts payable in the Public Works specialrevenuefiindwere
done afier die amended budget was adopted because of a certain vendor mvoice received several months
after year end. The effect of these entries was to increase actual expenditures above the budgeted
expenditures.
Recommendation - Werecommendthat the Finance Dhector or otiier qualified Finance Dq)artment
personnel assess the effect of accruals in monitoring budget to actual comparisons on aregularbasis to
provide timely infonnation to die Parish Council so that proper budget amendments can be made.
Resironse - See Management's Corrective Action Plan for their respome.
See additionalfindings201(M)2,2010-03 and 2010-04 below as instances of noncompliance or other matters
required to bereportedunder Government Auditing Standards.
SECTION HI

FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS - MAJOR AWARD PROGRAMS AUDIT

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
14.871: Section 8 Housing Choice Vouchers
Significant Deficiencies:

Questioned
Coste

2010-02 Imnroperlv Maintaining Documents Relevant to HUD Reauirements
Condition - The Parish did not retain and maintain relevant documents that are
necessaiy m order to be in compliance with HUD requirements. The types of
documents not retamed included annual move-in inspection forms, citizenship
declaration forms, femily consent to release mformation forms (HUD-9886),
and HAP contracts.
Criteria - HUD requires annual move-in inspection fonns, citizenship declaration
forms signed by all household members,femilyconsent forms, and HAP contracts
be retamed inrelevantfiles.
Effect - Pertinent documents were not readily available witiim tiie HUD files
maintained by the Parish. As a result ofthe missingfemilyconsent to release
infomiation forms (HUD-9886), per HUD guidelines, the Parish overpaid
HAP payments to landlords.
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FORTHE YEARENDEDPECEMBER31.2010

Cause - Required documents are to be maintained bytiieHousing Assistance
Department ofthe Parish. Certain employees may have lacked the knowledge of
v/hat documents are critical to retaia
Recommendation - Parish man^onent should designate someone to ensure that
all required documents are retahied and stored witiim tiie appropriate HUD
recipient's permanent file.
Response - See Management's Conective Action Plan for their

response.

S

13,020

2010-03 Lack of Segregation of Duties
Condition - The Parish felled to mamtain appropriate segregation of duties
consistent with the internal control objective over its HCV Program.
Criteria - Safeguarding of assets requires adequate segregation of duties m an
efiective intemal control structure. No one p»son should have access to both
physical assets and the related accounting records or to all phases of a transaction.
Effect - An employee theft occuned during the year totaling S47,000.
Cause - The size ofthe Parish's HCV stafflimited its ability to achieve the optimum
level of segregation of duties.
Recommendation - Parish management must ensure the proper safeguardmg of
assete byredesigningits mtemal control over the HCV Program.
Response - See Management's Corrective Action Plan for their

response.

2010-04 Non-Compliance with Section 504 ofthe Rehabilitation Act of 1973
Condition - On October 7,2010, HUD issued to tiie Parish its Letter of Findmgs of NonCompliance with Section 504. The letter noted that the Parish neitiier articulated a
reasonable accommodation policy in its public notices nor provided a process by which
disabled E^iplicants who were unable to wait in line could request a reasonable
accommodation prior to December 4,2008. As a result the Parish's Housing Choice
Voucher application process was maccessible to otiierwise qualified ^plicants with
disabilities. Additionally, HUD detenninedfliatthe Parishfoiledto affirmatively maricet
the HCV Program to persons with disabilities and lunited English speaking persons.
Criteija- Section 504 of tiie Rehabilitotion Act of 1973 (Section 504) requires
accommodations be made and advertised for these groups. The Parish must select
femiliesfix)ma wait list in accordance whh HUDrequirementsand tiie Parish's
policies as stated m the administrative plan and the annual plan.
Effect - The Parish's HCV application process was inaccessible to otherwise
qualified applicants witii disabilities and lunited English proficiency. All femilies
did not have a equal opportunity to receive housing assistance.
Cause - The Parish feiled to properly educate its employees on certain HUD rules
and regulations.
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ST BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS (CONTINUED)
FORTHEYEARENDEP DECEMBER 31.2010

Recommendatinn - Parish management should develop and execute a plan to ensure
its compliance with Section 504 and waiting list requirements.
Response - See Management's Corrective Action Plan for their response.
Total U.S. Department of Housing and Vihan Development
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ST. BERNARD PARISH GOVERNMENT
SCHEDULE OF PRIOR YEAR FINDINGS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31. 2010

FINANCLVL STATEMENT FINDINGS
2009-01 Fixed Assets Not Properly Maintained in an Adequate Fixed Asset Management System
The Parish does not maintain its fixed asset records in a comprehensive real time fixed asset management
system. Instead, all asset additions are entered into a series of Excel spreadsheets used to tiack fixed assets
and calculate depreciation. The spreadsheets have no controls m place to prevent calculation errors fiom
occurring. There is no one m the Fmance D^>artmrait with the responsibilify to ensuretiiatfixedasset
records are up to datetiu-oughoutthe year. Much oftiiesupport for significant consbruction-related
additions is mamtained by the Recovery Department working along with an outside consultmg firm. This
group [novides summarized consniicti(m in progress and completed project information to tiie Parish, vtliich
is used to update die Excel fixed asset spreadsheets. No onefi'omtiieParish Finance Department is
responsible for verilying the accuracy ofthe mfonnation [vovided by the Recovery Department
This issue has been resolved.
2009-02 Significant LtabHitles Recorded In Wrong Period
Audittestingidentified $5,705,588 of accounts payable tiiat should have been recorded on the fimd
financial statements at December 31,2009, but were incorrectiy recorded subsequent to year-end.
Substantially all of tiie unrecorded liabilities related to disaster recovery expenditures, includmg
constiuction activities. Much ofthe support for these transactions is maintained l^ the Recovery
Department workuig along with an outside consulting firm. This groiqi provides the Finance Department
information regardbg these transactions for recordation in the general lecher. No onefromthe Parish
Finance Department is responsible for verifying the accuracy ofthe infonnation provided bytiieRecovery
Department
This issue has been resolved.
2009-03 Local Govemment Budget Act
The Parish did not adopt a comprehensive budget for the Disaster Recovery Special Revenue Fund.
Adlitionally, the Parish did not in all mstances amend its adopted budgets for generalfimdand special
revenuefiindswhen its total actual e3q>enditures exceededtiietotal bwlgeted expenditures by five percoit or
more.
This issue has been r^olved. However, budget variances arising in 2010 are noted infinding2010-01.
2009-04 Transfers of Cash to the Bond Sinking Funds Were Not Made Timely
The Parish feiled to transfer the required fimds mtotiieSales Tax and General Obligationfimdsby the 15*
of each month as required by the indenture agreements, instead makmg therequiredtransfers at the end of
die month.
Hiis issue has been resolved.
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SINGLE AUDIT FINDINGS
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
14.871: Section 8 Housing Choice Vouchers
2009-05 Improperly Maintaining Documents Relevant to HUD Reauirements
The Parish did not retain and maintainrelevantdocuments that are necessaiy in ordo- to be in conq)liance
with HUD requirements. The types of documents not retamed mchided move-m inspection forms, rent
reasonableness calculations, and initial Housii^ Voucher ^plications.
Parish management should designate someone to ensure that all required documents are retamed and stored
witiiintiieappropriate HUD recipient's permanent file.
This issue remains m fmdmg 2010-02.
200»-06 Federally Established Payment Standard Not Applied
llie Parish did not use thefederallyestablished Payment Standard when calculatingtiieHUD participants
Total Tenant Payments (TTP).
This issue has been resolved.
2009-07 Proper Monthly Reporting of HUD Voucher Expense Data
The Parish mcorrectly reported montiily HUD voucher operating and admmistrative expenses.
This issue has bem resolved.
97.036: Disaster Grants - Public Assistance - FEMA
2009-08 Federal Award Expenditures Reimbursed bv both FEMA and Economic Development
Administration rEDA>
The Parish improperly requested and receivedreunbursementfiromFEMA as well as the EDA for the same
allowable costs.
This issue has been resolved.
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C r a i g P. I ^ f i a r o , J r .
Parish Presideot
MANAGEMENT'S CORRECTIVE ACTION PLAN
Department of Housing and Urban Development
St. Bernard Parish Go^«nunent respectfully submits the following corrective action plan for the year ended
December3l,20i0.
Name and address of independent public accounting firm:
Ericfcsen Krentel & LaPorte L.L.P.
4227 Canal Street
New Orleans, LA 70119
Audit Period: January 1,2010 - December 31,2010
Thefindingsfromthe December 31,2010 schedule offindingsand questioned costs are discussed below. The
findings are numbered consistentiy witii the numbers assigned in the schedule.
SECTION n

FINDINGS - FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AUDIT

Significant DeficfenciM:
Finding 2010-01 Local Government Budget Act - Expenditures in Excess of Budgeted Amonnts
The Parish adopted all operating budgets in accordance with theregulationsset fortii in the Local Govemment
Budget Act. The budget variance stated in the audit was in direct reference to oiu isolated incident in the Public
Worics Fund relating to die Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) canal cleaning project. Lack of
communication between local, state and federal agencies contributed to the Parish incorrectiy forecasting the project
budget in 2010. The project wasfiillyfimdedby Federalfiindsand managed correctiy by tiie Parish. Without the
isolated issueregardingthe canal cleaning project, the Public Wori» Fund would have been in budget inregardsto
expenses for the period ending 12/31/2010. The Parish will communicate with local, state, and federal agencies to
ensure that all projects are properly estimated and budgeted for, ai^ wilt adjust the budget accordingly when the
estimates change.
SECTION m

FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS - MAJOR AWARD PROGRAMS AUDIT

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
14.871 Section 8 Housing Choice Vouchers
Finding 2010-02 Improperly Maintaining Docnments Relevant to HUD Reauirements
The Parish has already in^lemented a quality control program manager position whose responsibilities will include,
but not limited to, auditing tenant files to ensure all required documents are m the files, and/or ensure that they are
readily accessible in electronic format The Housing Department has been reoiganized in accordance with HUD
HCVregulations.The stafi" attends periodic program training on and offeite, as well asregisteringwith HUD to
receive all PIH notices to remain in con^hance with the changing laws. Some ofthe changes already being
inqjlemented are creating newfilestiliatinclude checklists for each tenant folder, generating HUD required forms
finm the Housing Pro Software with respect to new forms, and arranging these forms in packets to ensure HUD
conqjUance.

Ill

!^'F^l'iffR^'^^»-03 Lack of Segregation of Duties
The Parish has already begun implementing intemal control procedures and segregation of duties. In feet it was
these procedures that brought to light the en^loyee theft mentioned. The Housing Department has been rewganized
in accordance with HUD HCVregulations.The positions are clearly defined. Roles are limited in the Housing Pro
Software according to positions. The Parish will continue to redesign its intenud controls over the HCV program, as
recommended by the auditors, to ensure the safeguarding of assets.
Finding 2010-04 Non-Compliance wiih Section 504 ofthe Rehabilitation Act of 1973
In December 2008, St Bernard Housmg Department was required by HUD to open the waiting list. A lottery was
held and several waiting lists were created. The waiting lists were not created or maintained according to HUD
regulations. In 2009 and 2010, the Housing Department was instmcted by HUD/Fair Housing to waitforfiirther
instruction and not to use the waiting list. The Housing Department complied with these instmctions. HUD finally
sent a VCA in January 2011, and the Housing Department is cunentiy woridng to con:q)lete all parts ofthe
agreement with HUD.
Contact: John Frank, Assistant Finance Director (504) 278-4255
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MANAGEMEPa" LETTER
To die St Bernard Parish Council
Chahnette, Louisiana
In plannmg and performing our audit ofthe financial statements ofthe governmental activities, the business-type
activities, the aggregate discretely presented component units, each major fimd, and the aggregateremainingfimd
information of St Bernard Parish Govemment as of and for the year ended December 31,2010, which collectively
comprise St. Bemard Parish Govemment's basicfinancialstatements, in accordance with auditing standards
generally accepted in tiie United States of America and the standards applicable tofinancialaudits contained in
Govemment Auditing Standards, issued by tiie Comptroller General oftiieUnited States, we considered St. Bemaid
Parish Govemment's internal control overfinancialreporting(internal control) as a basis for designing our auditing
procedures for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the financial statements, but not forfeepurpose of
expressing an opmion on tiie effectiveness of tiie Parish's uitemal controL Accordmgly, we do not express an
opmion <m the effectiveness ofthe Parish's mtemal control.
However, during our audit we became aware of mattersfliatare opportunities for strengthening internal controls and
operating efficiency. The memorandum that accompanies this letter summarizes our comments and suggestions
regardingtiiesematters. A separate report dated Iune21,2011, contains our report on significant deficiencies or
material weaknesses in tiie Parish's mtemal control. This letter does not affect our report dated June 21, 2011, on the
basicfinancialstatements of St. Bemard Parish Govemment
We have aheady discussed many oftiiesecomments and suggestions witfi various Parish personnel, and are ready to
assist you in any way tiiat we can. We willreviewtiiestatos oftiiesecomments during our next audit engagement
June 21,2011

£jUA^^^^iu3tif^^/^^,^cJ'
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Management Letter Points
TimeW Record Accounts Payable on Constraction In Progress
We observed that accounts payable on construction projects in progress were not consistentiyrecordedtimelyduring
the ^ar. All expenditures incurred as ofthe end of a period should be recorded so that costs to date on constmction
projects in progress refiect all work performed on the project Werecommendthat all mvoices received aito* the
end ofthe rqwrting period that ^iply to work done before die period end, be recorded as constmction in progress.
This will resuh in more accurate monthly financial statements, will keep Parish officials current on the progress of
the construction projects, will assist tiie Parish in identifymg potential budget variances, and may highlight a
problem area earlier so that corrective action can be taken.
Credit Card U ^ and Reporting Policy
The Finance Dqiartment does not consistently follow its writtenCTcditcard use and reporting policy, requiring tiie
department to secure receipts, reconcile statements, code items to the general ledger and pay tiie bills on a timely
basis. The Finance Department does not have an employee singularly assigned to the review, reconciliation and
coding of credit card transactions.
Tlie Parish should require all authorized credit canl users to adhere to tiie written credit card use and reporting policy
and submit the si^port for all charges to the Finance Department within a specified period. The Assistant Fmance
Duector should be assigned the responsibility fbrreviewingall charges and reconciling the supporting mformation
to the monthly statements in order to accurately code the chaises to the general ledger. The statemmts should be
reviewed and approved for payment on a timely basis which would allow errors such as misclassification,
overcharges or duplicate charges to be identified and conected quickly.
Use a Subsidiary Ledger to Document Receivable Reconciliations
No formal, writtenreconciliationofthe receivable posting report to the general ledger is maintained. A receivable
subsidiary ledger should be us«l to formally reconcile and support the ad valorem, grant and other receiirable
balances. Formal reconciliations ensure the early detection of problems, and will provide management assurance
that the reconciliations are actually being performed.

^mma/ya iyc^mm r^ot^eam/ment
8201 West Judge Perez Drive
Phone (504) 278-4200

Chalmette, Louisiana 70043
Fax (504) 278-4264

Craig R Ihffaro, Jr.
Pariah President
Management's Corrective Action Plan
Relative to the Management Letter Points
Timely Record Accounts Payable on Construction in Progress
Although the Parish adhered to all accountii^ standards required for the proper recording of construction in
progress (CIP) for the year ended December 31,2010, the Finance Department will review the suggestions
in the management letter. Procedures and policies will be adjusted, if needed, to improve the overall
accuracy of CIP in thefinancialstatements.
Credit Card Use and Reporting Policy
The card use policy has adequate internal controls and meets accounting gutdeUius asreviewedby the
external auditors. The Finance Department will adhere to tlwir suggestions and assign specific personnel
the task of improved reconciliation and payment as suggested in the management letter.
Use a Subsidiary Ledger to Document Receivable ReconciliatioHB
As noted in the audit, the Parish experienced nofindingsin the areas of receivables and subsequent
recording. However, management will review the suggestion of in^lementing a receivable sub-ledger as
recommended by the auditors and will adjust procedures, if needed, to improve the overall accuracy ofthe
receivable balance.

